
5 Revolutionary Groups 
Sign Pact Against Castro

MIAMI (UPI) — Fir* Cuban 
revolutionary groups, including 
three onto linked with Fidel Cas
tro's 20th of July movement in 
apposition to Fotgenelo BatiiU, 
Wednesday annoum-ed signing of 
a cooperative pact opposing Cas
tro.

Tha group, which calls itself 
the Democratic Revolutionary 
Front, (FRD) signed their pact in

Mexico City. A statement by the 
group waa releafed her*.

The signers were:
Former Prime Minister Man

uel Antonio da Varona, now presi
dent of the Aulentlco Party.

Dr. Manuel Artlme Hues*, once 
a captain in Castro’s revolution
ary army, now secrelary.general 
of the movement for revolution
ary recovery.

Dr. Justo Carrillo Hernandes, 
former president of the Cuban 
Development Rank under Castro, 
now presdlent of the Montecrlsti 
Association.

Jofe Ignacio Rasco, president 
of tha Democratic Christian 
Party.

Aurellano Sanches Arango, pre
sident of the Triple A movement.

The Autentlco Party, the Triple 
A movement, and the Monte- 
cristl movement, along with Cas- 
tro’a 20th of July movement, were 
all signers of the 1968 Caracas 
Pact opposing Batista, a t that 
time Cuban president

The FRD said Its principal aim 
waa to overthrow the Castro re
gime and establish a provisional 
government In Its place. The pro
visional government would hold 
power no longer than 18 months 
before holding free elections, the 
group said.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHER LEAGUE delegate* to the Florida state 
convention at Suraaota were, from left, Peggy Henke*, Karen Metzler, and 
Sunan Garrow. Karen, who won the poster contest of the Sanford United 
Luther Woman’s Club, also won at the state convention with the theme, 
"My God, My Church, My Life." This was the first Sanford delegation to 
the convention and resulted in membership in the Florida- Synod Luther 
League.

Port Work Underway
CAIRO (UPI) -  Saudi Arabia 

•xpeeta So trebls tha berthing 
capacity of Dammam, Ita only 
port on the Persian Gulf, early 
next year.

The current 82(1 million project 
will Increase the berthing ca
pacity from two to six ships.

Rumors of a grocery store and in grocery and other stores will 
shopping plats to begin construe- not liegin before 60 days, 
tlon within two weeks in North The site of the first business 
Orlando were denied today by stores in North Orlando will be 
Bill Deutsch, vice president o f : located on the Longwood-Oviedo 
Masterbuilders Inc., who said con- Road across the street from the 
rtruction of a proposed 7-11 drivel North Orlando Homes sales officy.

E. A. 8ESNIE

F. A. Scsnle. one of the found
er* of the North Orlando Village 
arrived Wednesday for a today 
Visit to the new community.

Scsnle, treasurer of the Sliver 
Creek - Precision Corp., said he 
waa "an amaxed a t the growth of 
the area that hla company may 
Consider moving a foundry in this 
general location."

North Orlando recently calibrat
ed it's first anniversary as an in
corporated village. One Lot of Denim
lake Mary Summer
,

Program Underway
A summer recreational program 

lor nil children from kindergar
ten age through sixth grade hea 
(teen started' at the Lake Mary 
Elementary School with expert 
leaden for each group.

Activities start a t  8:}0 until 
11:90 a. m. and many special 
events a n  planned for the next 
a it week*. Beys and girls are 
invited le Join the groupa new.

• • • • H i t t

49 Join In Oviedo 
Summer Program

Forty-nlno registered on Monday 
for the Summer Reenatlnn at 
Oviedo's Sweetwater Park Swim, 
mini Pool, according to Paul
Mikler, Recreation Director.

This number U aapected to in-
create, especially at the conclus
ion of the Bible School program 
now at Hi* P in t Baptiet Church

Values to $15.95Hospital Notes

Batty Fay# Bchlusemayar, Geo- 
•vat Fronke I. Jones, Hauford| 
John Wesley Wallace, Weyrroea, 
Ga.| Geraldine Brentford, San
ford: William Richard Springfield, 
Sanford: Ruth Frances Hamm, 
Sanford; Amy Clemanta, Sanford: 
Elisabeth -Wynn, Sanford.

Births
Mr. and M n. Llah Harden, fan- 
ford, a  sent Mr. and Mrs. William 
R. Befalustmayer, Geneva, a tea. 

D U m Ii m Ii
Ellas both Allred, Sanford: Lida 
Mae Rigge. Sanford j Noli Lodge, 
Sanford: Ralph 8treblow, Alta- 
monte Springe; Patricia Costello, 
Maitland; Kelly Clary, Sanford: 
Reid E. Ivereon, Sanford; IJ ttie  
Cooke, Sanford] Mrs. David Kanno 
and baby, Sanford; Mrs. E. H. 
Myeea Jr„  and baby, Sanford; 
Ruth Peep lee. Lake Monro*.
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Remnants
All New Fabrics

Reduced To Closeout
Travel Bags

Small Canvas, 2 Handles, With Zipper.

V®,*, "  IltT M y at B| on aworu | a s r
■olla Harris, Sanford; Robert R. 
Mahan. Sanford: Thelma FrankBn, 
Sanford; Maxine Pcgtar, Sanford. 

Ririfcn
Mr. and Mr*. Bruce E. Clemenla, 
Sanford, a son; Mr. and Mr*, 
lym aa L. Myers. Sanford, n eon;

Benjamin Hughes Jr., Sanford; 
Elisabeth Weak*, Sanford; Mrs. 
LUb Harden and baby. Sanford: 
Walter AhendrhnJn, Sanford; Wfl- 
Ue Mae Pringle, Sanford; Jessie 
Mansfield, Sanford; Wllhelian 
Barriab, DeBary; Evelyn Christ-
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Immediate Plans For North Orlando Shopping Plaza Denied
"Thrre will b# three other 

stores tied in with the 7-11 con
struction Deutsch said. "Tenta
tive leases are presently under 
negotiation with other businesses 
for the other stole buildings be
ing planned,’’ he added,

Three Big Virginia Stores Start Integration Af Lunch Counters
By United Press International 
Three big stores In northern Vir

ginia integrated ther lunch coun
ters Wednesday, and new demon* 
atrations by Negroes against segre
gation at the lunch counter broke 
out In North Carolina.

Tha lunch counter demonstra- 
tlona, which began last February, 
have virtually ceased In the South 
since beginning of the summer 
vacation at schools and colleges 
But summer school students at a 
Negro university in Charlotte, N. 
C., staged sitdown demonstrations 
in at least six stores Wednesday.

The F. W. Woolworth Company 
and two department stores in Ar
lington. Va., just across the Poto
mac River from Washington, In
tegrated their lunch counters after 
two weeks of such demonstrations. 
Woolworth said the Arlington alore 
would be the only one in Virginia 
to do so.

At Nashville, Tenn., a speaker 
at Fisk University's annual race 
relalioni institute called the sit- 
down demonstrations "one of the 
most massive social movements 
Ihls continent has ever known."

Ur.. Robert Johnson, consultant 
lo the Field of Foundation of New 
York, told the Fisk audience that 
during the past decade there has 
been a "aharp Increase In the ten
dency of American Negroes lo he- 
mm# orderly and effective aggres-

I sora rather than avoidcri or accep. 
tors." He ascribed this to desegre
gation of the armed forces and 
major league baseball teams.

In Alabama, Gov. John Patter- 
I son refused requests of several

Negro organliations lo create a 
bi-racial committee lo study the 
race question in the stale. Palter- 
son said the requests came from 
"Negro racial agitators" w i t h  
whom he would not deal. f

Four Plus One
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (UPI) — 

Three-year-old Linda Fay Is the 
only child In the Robert l-ee Pal- 
mer family without •  twin. The 
Palmers are a family of four e»ts 
of twins end Linda Fey. All the 
nine children are under five years 
old. The eldest twine are Robert 
Lee and Ruby I.**, not yet 6. 
Then there are Loretta and Lon- 
etta, 3, Esell and EstelL 1, end 
newcomers Eerl end Earline.
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Brides Galore
June is still the favorite month for marriages in 

Seminole County.
With one week to ro before the month ends, there 

have been 31 application for marriage licenses as com
pared with 39 for the entire month of June last year.

Since Thursday morning two more application* 
were posted in the county Judge's office in the court
house.

Although the vast majority of applications are filed 
by county residents, there are many from people In 
various sections of the nation.

Health Director 
Seeks More Help

County Health Officer Or. Clyde Brothers told the Jay- 
ccoe Thursday that he plana to ask the County Commission 
for an additional $5,000 out of the 1960-61 budget to employ 
another sanitarian.

Answering a question at the Jaycee luncheon, Dr. 
% rothers aaid that the oounty health department now has 
------- -------—----------- - “  | only twn xantarians. He explained

Venezuela Leader 
Hurt; One Killed 
Jn Murder Attempt

CARACAS, Venezuela (UP1) — 
President Romuln Betancourt wax 
Injured and a lop ranking Vene
zuelan officer waa killed today In 
•n apparent axiaiainatlnn attempt 
(gainst the President.

Betancourt'* naval aide, Capt. 
Lopez Parra, wa* killed by a bomb 
blast and Interior Defense Mini
ster Gag. J om Lopez Henriqnez 

■And his wife were seriously Injur
ed.

Col. Arms* Perez, head of Ret 
ancoun'i armed guard, also wax 
injured.

First reports conflicted on where 
the bomb came from. Radio newt- 
men aaid K waa thrown at a lina 
of official cart in which the govern
ment man wera riding. Other 
aotireet aaid it waa planted in 

^ h t  defense minixter’a vehicle. 
V  The eaplosion earn* aa the eara- 

van turned into Avenida da loa 
Procerea in downtown Caracas. Be- 
tonrourt's eer waa heavily dam
aged.

Word of lha aieasiinalioa at
tempt spread Like wildfire. The 
army ruahad tank and troop rein
forcements to the presidential pal
ace, apparently ftaring the attack 

a t a prelude to a  revolutionary

r assassins struck 
aa the Betancourt entourage waa
sorouto to Army Day ecramoniaa.

The oapioaton same jest as the 
oars w on passing a soda fountain. 
Tha site waa only a few blocks 
from the reviewing stand 

Bntaaoomrt woe token to Mm 
Onhrorafty City tffaie tar emer
gency treatment. First report! laid 
ho won anh

Long wood Mayor 
Takes Street 
Problem To Moore
Television olar Carry Moore may 

have found the solution to Long- 
wood's sidewalk problem*.

On hie TV program, *Tva Cot 
y  Secret," ha had his panel's 

root print • imprinted in concrete 
block*. •White they were doing 
this he said, "If any Mayor needs 
hio sidewalks repaired, Just send 
mo a telegram."

Lnagwood Mayor A. R. Lormann 
did just IbaL Ha tent Garry Moors 
a telegram, explaining the need 
for good sidewalk! in the com
munity. »nd told liie TV person
ality. in hi* telegram, he could 

£ ise  the eanoreto block*.

Busy Agenda Set 
For Art Students

Students of lha Florida Federa
tion of Art summer r im e*  will 
complete their first round of in
structions neat week.

I^roy Nichols, art in* true tor of 
DeBary, xald Monday and Tuas- 

otoay the class will b* devoted to 
Handicap# painting, and Wednes

day, Thursday and Friday, they 
will bo taught portrait painting.

Painting* done by Iaroy Nich
ols are now on display at the Innes 
Gallery located at (he DeBary 
Mansion.

that the two are kept so busy 
devoting their time to checking 
property sewerage and water faci
lities that they haven’t time to in
spect restaurant* in the area, 
"which,- la one of the main jobs 
of that offire."

Dr. Brother* xaid that at the 
present the health department get* 
$18,000 from the county and with 
funds from the school hoard, state 
and government has an operating 
budget of $100,000.

Dr. Brother* also said that he 
expects the new health center, 
now being constructed on ltwy. 
17-91, to be completed by Oct. 1.

He explained that the center will 
have the best in equipment and 
clinics and an auditorium to house 
60 persons. He added that the audi
torium will be available for orga
nizations such a* the Cancer and 
Heart aorietty for meeting*.

The county health o f f i c e r  
alto explained the job of the 
health department and aaid the 
unK plena to carry on its large 
scale Immunization program and 
pre-natal and care of children 
eltnte*.

1 p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Stock 

price* at 1 p. m.: •
Amrriran TAT ..................... to
American Tobacco.................  *7
Baltimore A Ohio ................ 36»*
Bethlehem Steel ...............  46
Caterpillar _________ —____ »
Chrysler ........................ 46‘*
Curtiss • Wright ................ 17’«
DuPont ................................  207'x
Kastman Kodak ................ 136'*
Ford Motor ........................ M’x
Central Electric ..........  92‘«
General Motors .................  4.V*
Int. TAT ............................. 44»*
Johnson Electronics* .......  T -7N
LoriUard ..............................  37S
Minute Maid ...............  72**
Penney ........................   48**
Penn RR ................   14U
Sear* Roebuck ..................  S*
Standard Oil (NJ) ................ 4IH
Stude baker .............  »’»
U. S. Sleol .........................  &!'«
Wrotinghouse HI...................

Freighter Rams Lightship Off Harbor

Eichmann Affair 
Termed UN Victory

TTNITOD NATIONS. H. T. 
(U PI)—The United Nations today 
could claim one of it* few undis
puted triumph* since Woild War 
II—a peaceful settlement of tha 
Anccntino-Itraak dispute over Iw- 
famowo Maxi Ool. Adolf Birhmann.

Thera wa* no doubt titchmana, 
the accused killer of millions of 
Jewa who was discovered and 
captured by Israeli agent* in a 
sensational kidnaping from Ueun- 
oa Aire last month, would stand 
trial in Israel for hi* World War 
t l  arimas.

Argentina indicated the injury 
don* to its national dignity by the 
illegal abdurtion could bo consid
ered all bat forgotten following 
Ttiaraday's mild Security Council 
resolution asking Israel for ade
quate reparation.”

fo Bueno* Air**, Undersecre
tary of Foreign Affair* Miguel 
Angel Centeno said the repara
tion might be nothing more than 
a public apology, auch a* already 
offered by Iiraeli Foreign Minis
ter Mr*. Golds Meir.

Scooter Mishap 
Injures Two

Two Sanford youth* w*r# in
jured Thursday whan the motor 
(cooler on which they were riding 
wa* hit by a car driven by Fred
die Dean Mcncfee, a Sanford neg
ro.

John Charles Ogden, $4, and 
Joha Henry Ray, 1J, ware treated 
for abrasion* and laceration* af
ter Mooefee ran a red light at 
20th Stroet and Park and hit the 
scootar, police said.

Charge* against Monetae are 
pending, polire added.

News Briefs
Stevens Named VP

ST. LOUIS (UPI) — Dr. Herb 
Steven* of Fort l.atiderdale was 
elected one of to national vice 
president* of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Thursday. Stevens 
was named a* the Jaycecs con
cluded their loth annual conven
tion here.

Martin Contracts
ORLANDO (UPI) -  The Marlin 

Co. received Army contracts total
ing $18,863,460 Thursday for con
tinued work on it* Lacrosse mis
sile. The Lacrosse, a swepl-wing, 
solid-propellant missile, is launch
ed from a 2'» Ion truck and steer
ed by a mobile ground guidance 
station.

Finch Case
LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  Carole 

Tregoffs attorney* today prepared 
a U. S. Supreme Court rase to dis
qualify the Judge in the second 
murder trial of the red-haired mo
del and Dr. R. Bernard Finch. The 
high eourt appeal made a further 
delay probable in the retrial of the 
admitted lovers now scheduled for 
Monday.

Sabu’s Kin Killed
VAN NUYS, Calif. (UPI) -A n  

18-year-old youth itirrendered to 
police early today and confessed 
shooting to death Shalk Dastagir, 
40, brother of actor Sabu the Ele
phant Boy Thursday night In an 
abortive holdup. Police said Jim 
Shields, a former employe of Das- 
tagir's furniture store, confessed 
the slaying to officers, slating he 
needed money to "fix up his car."

Deep Trouble
ST. PAUL. Minn, (UPI) -  The 

AFI.-CIO is in "deop lyouhloU. Ft»k 
Negro labor, -a leader of the Na
tional Association for tha Advance
ment of Colored People (NAACP) 
said today. Herbert Hllf, labor sec
retary of the NAACP. laid the 
group's annual lahpr d|nn*r (might 
is likely to hear charges leveled 
against ArL-CIO Preaidant George 
Meany and many fogmrnla of or
ganized labor.

Convict* To Testify
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Twen

ty of about $0 Raiford Prison 
convicts, slated to teatify on bru
tality ahargea against U former 
Raiford prison guards nrzt week, 
arrived in Jacksonville today. The 
guard* are accused of inflicting 
cruel and unuiual punishment in
cluding chaining prisoner* and 
spraying them with high-pressure 
hoses, during a four-month period 
in IBM.

Castro Threat
HAVANA ( UPI)—Premier .Fidel 

Castro says hi* revolutionary gov
ernment may confiscate hundreds 
of millions of dollars worth of U. S. 
property if Congress reduces Cu
ba's share of the American sugar 
market. In a speech Thursday to a 
group of "former IBM revolution
ary students," Castro eited the 
Cuban Telephone Oo., the Cuban 
Electric Co. and various banks, 
sugar mills and mines among 
Aiuerican-owoed properties which 
have not yot been iokea over by 
Ihe government.

NKW YORK (UPU — Tha his
toric "oya" of the world’* biggest 
harbor—Ambrose Lightship—wa* 
rammed by a passing freighter in 
thick fog today and tank at Its 
lonely anchorage e^ght miles off 
New York C»iy. But it* Coast 
Guard crewmen were saved.

The 6.123-ton American freigh
ter Green Ray. outward bound, 
collided* with the U. S. Coast 
Guard's "Relief 503" at 4:30 a. 
m. in the blacked • out gateway 
to New York harbor, (he world’* 
busiest tea lane.

The stubby, 129-foot lightship 
sank in 9o feet of water, leaving 
the main Ambrose channel tem
porarily unguarded. The Green 
Ray was only slightly damaged. It 
launched a boat ot once and

fished the lightship'* nan* crew
men K> safety.

The Green May s c r e w  (lumped 
a raft alongside the sinking light
ship and its Coast Guardsmen 
made it In safety just minute* be
fore the red-and-whito beacon ves
sel plunged to the bottom.

The men paddled with their 
hands in a desperate battle to get 
aw*y lest surtion haul them down 
with th* doomed lightship. They 
mad* it.

Taken atioard the freighter, the 
Coast Guardsmen waited while 
two eutters sped a dozen milaa 
from Staten Island in New York 
harbor—one lo take up th* vigil 
at Ambrose and the other to 
bring tihsm home.

Just before 7 a. m. th* aur- 
vivor* readied St. George* l'oa*l

Guard base oi. Staten Island, hag
gard _and hollow-eyed. They 
break! a sled at one# and .then met 
newsmen.

Chief Boatswain Joseph Tims- 
lonis of Ml. Carmel, Pa.. 27-year- 
old skipper of th« lightship, aaid 
Ihe big beacon on his red-and- 
white • emblaroned vessel was 
working and an automatic foghorn 
was blasting out its warning sig
nal every 13 seconds.

Hut when h* was aiked if any
one spotted the approaching 
freighter on Ihe lightship’s radar, 
an officer advised him not to an
swer.

In any ease, the lightship was 
I a sitting durk. Heavy anchors 
! moored It against any slippage 
| from exact position at the door- 
! way to New York.

The Coast Guard said Boat
swains MauJIXC RoShi* Pierce, 
22, of Franklin, Va., was on watch 
when the 45B foot freighter loomed 
out of the fog—so thick that 15 
milei away in Manhattan the lop 
of the Empire Stale Building was 
invisible a block away.

Tamalonis aaid tie had just got
ten "out of the sack" before Hie 
aeridrnt. He said that from the 
lim* the emergency signal sound
ed lo the time he climh*d into the 
ruhber lifeboat-raft, only to min- 
ut«* elapsed.

"The men got off one at a 
time," he said. "It was good dis
cipline. We watched her gn down 
—it waa only three or four min
utes that the went down alter 
o* got into the raft.

"I was afraid the tuek, (be un
dertow. would take ua. an I told 
the men to paddle away with 
their handi.

"But there wasn't much water, 
and after a while we could ua* 
the oars.

"One time w* heard a liner 
very close by, and Ihe fog wae 
pretty thick. I shot off a lot of 
flares to save us. ( guess there 
were about 30 flare*."

Tamalonis said twn men were 
on duty on the lightship, on* no 
deck and one in the engine room.

The ship is 133 feet long. )t 
was struck amidship. The mao 
on watch. Pierce, founded the 
alarm in time for *veryon* to gel 
up and get off—with only th* 
clothes they were wearing and 
a few wallet*.

oTIu> H a n fo rd  Sjm tlfc
WEATHER: Partly cloudy and warm through Saturday. High today, 87-92. Low tonight. 68-74.
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THE ST. JOHN'S Aanociution of Life' UmlurWritou metalled new officer# 
“ at A' rhuetTrig“UriTib“Mlir Lou restaurant TnUrtduy. John Harrltoa, zone 

vnpe-president of the State Association, installing officer and gdeat speaker 
m ehown congratulating I- K. (Ruck) Fprguson, president. Ken Murphy, 
second vice-president is at the far loft. Other officers are, Stuart Stetson, 
first vice-president and Ralph Hackett, secretnry-trrnsiircr.

(Herald Photo)

Mao Challenging Nikita For Red Rule
LONDON (UPI) — Communist 

China's Mao Tae-tung is plainly 
challenging Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev fur the supreme 
leadership of intornaimnal Com
munism.

This is tlx- cousidcrt-ii opinion of 
noted Communist affairs experts 
who have watched a Sinn.Soviet 
dispute over party ideology burst 
from s secret Inner-rirrle affair 
into a wide-open, public debate.

Sketching Group 
^To Be Organized

A Summer sketch group will be 
organized toon by the Sanford Art 
Astn.

Anyone interested in joining Ihe 
group is asked In contact Mr*. 
Beth Gregory at FA 2-6293.

Association officials reported al- 
an today that the annual meeting 
of the organization will be held 
Sept. 14. There are to be no regular 
summer meetings planned by the 

4iroup.

Council Sets Meet
Th* North Orlaodo Village Coun

cil will moet at > p. m. Tues
day in Mayor Roy Liddicott's of
fice. Vico Mayor Frank Fasula 
will prosido in place of the mayor 
who is o* a a h  week vacation 
U p 

jo h n  JAKUBCIN who rocently won Uic Stato 4-H Club 
Tractor Contest held at the Boy'g 4-H Club Short Courae 
at the University of Florida, is ahown with hie proud 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Jakubcin Sr. of Slavia. John 
will represent Florida in the Eastern State* Tractor 
Operator's Contest in September.

Demo Criticism 
Puzzles President

HONOLULU (UPI) -  President 
Eisenhower, described by his staff 
as puzzled and somewhat amused 
by Democratic criticism of hi* 
failure to visit Japan, will present 
his side of the recent Far Eastern 
trip to the American people Mon
day at 7:30 p. m.

Speaking f r o m  Washington, 
where he Is expected lo return .Sun
day, the Chief Executive will ac
cent Ihe positive rather than de
fend his trip. He still believes (irm
ly that his visits to Ihe Philippines, 
Formosa and Korea added up to 
a successful venture in developing 
closer ties between Ihe United 
Slates and Ihe Orient.

Eisenhower's speech, under prrp- 
ation here in ronsuliatiun with 
members of his White llousi staff, 
will be broadcast nationally by ra 
dio and television and relayed 
around the world over the short
wave circuits of the Voice of 
America.

Fire District 
Budget Drawn Up

Commissioner* from the Lake 
Mary Fire District T h u r * d a y 
agreed to submit a $7..vat budget 
to tliw County Commission next 
week for Ihe 1960 61 • fiscal year.

The main Hein on thr budget will 
be for a $3,000 down payment on a 
$12,000 lire trurk. The remainder 
of the money would he used for 
equipment at the fire house.

Kadet Award
The Kadrts of America will make 

a Kadet Of the Month award at 
7:30 p. m. today at the National 
Guard Armory.

i These experts believe the qi.ar 
i rel — hasieally over the Marxlst- 

U-muist teaching that war with 
capitalism is Inevitable — is loo 
deep-seated for the two men to 
share equal siatus in Hie Cominii- 

; nlst hierarchy.
Khrushchev p r u e I a I in e d in 

speeches in Bucharest, Itnmania, 
that socialism and capitalism cuuld 
co-exist peacefully. He argued lliai 
Marx and Iwnin were brilliant phil
osophers hut in some eases their 
theories were outdated by a rapid 
ly changing world.

Hr appeared to have the sup 
port of all Eastern European Com
munist leadrra at present.

Tile I’eiping regime's reartion 
lo this was bold and direct. Two 
<lza>a after Khrushchev spoke, the 
official Peiping Peoples Dally re
iterated party Chairman Man'* 
belief that coexistence is impos
sible.

Herenl pronouncement*- from 
Peiping indicated Mao ia being 
built up systemaiirally now a* the 
true guardian of classic Commu
nist ideology.

Hunt, Fishing 
Rules Meeting 
Scheduled Monday

Hunters ami fishermen of Semi- 
'mile-Volusia area will lie given a 
 ̂ chance In express themselves at 
a rule* and regulations meeting to 
lie held al 8 p. m. Monday night 
in Ihe Del.and City Hall.

The meeting It one of a aeries 
being held over thr stair lo sam
ple puhlir opinion regarding hunt
ing end fishing rules (or the I960- 
til seasons with officers of the 
Game A Fresh Water Fish Com
mission presiding.

At a meeting held last Sunday 
l-'ifth llegion sportsmen passed a 
number ol motions covering sug
gestions In lie made to Commis
sion officials. One perennial ques
tion will be that of deer hunting 
willi dogs. Some Florida sports
men feel dog hunting should h* 
prohibited in some areas—al lead 
for part of the season.

Restricted hunting of does for 
archers and firearms hunter* will 
he considered.- A proposal for an 
early season squirrel bunt in the 
St. Johns River valley met appro
val at last week's meeting. It 
will be introduced Monday sight.

It was no secret that Red China 
in the past several years has been 
pressing for expanded influence 
within Hie Communist bine, and 
lias been getting it.

\\ hu( surprises Western exferta 
is that Mao, even if he is equal 
lu Khrushchev within party nego
tiations, seems no longer willing 
in thr interest of Communist unity 
In arrrpl the world's view ol him 
as a secondary leader.

Jack Phillips Dies 
In Washington

Jack Phillips of Thr Herald 
staff, .who had an operation on 
hit heart this month at George
town University Hospital at Wash
ington. died Thursday.

He had hero reported recover
ing from the corrective surgery 
ami had written Irltera saying that 
hr expected lo return to work in 
August. A rising temperature 
Tuesda) was the only indication 
nl possible complications, in Ihe 
post surgical period, his family 
said.

Members of hit family had re
turned home lo Orlando lo await 
his disrhargr from Ihe hospital af
ter doctors had reported his pro
gress as satisfactory.

Funeral arrangements will he 
completed this weekend, the fami
ly said.

Nikita Accused 
Of 'Meddling'
In U.S. Affairs

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secretary of State Chriotinn 
A. Herter accused Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev to- 
dny of metldliiiR in U. S. internal affairs by hi* comments 
on presidential election.*.

Herter also told his new* conference—the first he hzi 
held since collapse of the summit mnetiiiR In Paris—fhnt he
hat decided to retire from the ...... """
Mai. Department no matter which f j g g y y

Rain Cause Havoc 
In Ohio Valley

parly wins lha November elec
tions.

On still another subject llcrtrr 
denied dally that the United 
Stales in any way suggested to 
Tokyo that it should call off Presi
dent Eisenhower's trip to Japan.

Sleeting with newsmen on the 
tOlh anniversary of th* Communist 
attack in Korea, llerter used the 
newt conference to call for a "re 
affirm atioo of lha free world's 
deform inatloo-to rrslal »7*v-»*>*n 
and our support tar the United 
Nations."

Herter said in hit roinment <>n 
Khrushchev that Ihe Soviet lead
er's statements that he would 
not deal with President Risen 
bower and hi* letters to Democra
tic political figures came about at 
close (o Interfering In U. S. do
mestic affair* as anything he could 
think of.

Khrushchev recently quipped 
(hat if It were true lhal Ihe U. S. 
candidate endorsed by lha Soviet 
Union would lose, hr would en
dorse Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon.

llerter said lliai because of hit 
age and the possibility that Ills 
arthritic condition might g e 1 
worse hr hat (lecldrd (hat a "youn
ger man" should lake over Hie post 
of secretary

When he became secretary a 
little ovrr a year ago, ha rerilled. 
hit doctor* gave him a medical 
clearance only until the end of the 
prrirnt administration.

llerter alto told reporters: The 
United Stales has been giving in
formation roncernlng Cuba to Hie 
Inlrramrrirau Peace Committer 
but "at Ihia moment" has made 
no decision lo bring a major in
dictment against Cuba in the in
ternational body.

He experts Japan to remain a , 
staunch free world ally despite 
Prime Minister Nnhuauke Kislii'a 
announcement that hr will resign. 
He laid rancrllatinn nf President 
Eisenhower's Japanese trip last 
wrrk was entirely on Japan's ini 
tialivr.

He lias seen no haslr chan-r | 
In Soviet imllry or in Premier 
Khrushchev's position In the Kr.-m 
lin hierarehy despite Khrushchev's 
w-recking nf the summit and hi- 
hitler attacks on President Eisen
hower.

Lutheran League 
Sets Installation

An Installation nl officers for 
thr United Lutheran Church wo
men will lie held Sunday al the 
Shrine Club.

The installalihm will lie a candle 
service at 7:30 p. m. New offi
cers arc Mrs. Ronald Raimussin, 
president; Mrs. Ralph M. Wil
kins. vice president; Sirs. Eleanor 
Crenshaw, treasurer: Mrs. Fedor 
Rivero, secretary; Lucille Kauf
man, rducalion committee chair
man; Mr*. William Meyers, Chris
tian service committee chairman; 
Mrs. Clifford Rizor, membership 
chairman; Mrs. Richard Martin, 
offering chairman, Mrs. James 
Bryant, Faith Circle leader and 
Mrs Ernest Bolick Jr., Esther 
Circle leader.

f

Flection Meet
A special Lung wood Chamber 

of Commerce meeting fur the | 
election of - officers will bp hrld 
at I  p. in. Tuesday al the Civic ' 
League building.

Plant for the installation of 
offirert meeting scheduled for 8 
p. m. July 14. will be discussed I 
alto, E. G. Heath, president, said. I

By United Frets International
Summer alarms unleashed 6 

deadly fury of tornadoes and ree-

Th* tempo*!* smashed nemos
and farms, knocked out communi
cations and sent rivers surging 
over Iheir banks bt Illinois. In
diana and Kentucky. Severe flood
ing was feared.

Four lions atrapod their open 
air pit at a Louisville zoo when •  
record five Indies nf rain In nin* 
hour* collapsed a concrete wall. 
Three were shot at once. Th# 
fourth roamed wild for elghl hour* 
before being shot.

At least seven deaths and doe- 
ens of Injuries were blamed on 
the rain, wind and lightning that 
raged from Ihe Mlttisaippl lo lha 
Appalachians. Four persons wees 
killed in Kentucky, two Jn lllinoit 
and one in Indiana.

Twn private planet wore report
ed misting over Ohio or Hio cast 
as the storms swept the area.

Meantime, weathermen in Flor
ida aaid a potentially dangerous 
squall ara In the soilliwcsl Gulf 
or Mexico was not cxprcict! to 
grow into the season's first liuirl- 
cane.

The Weather Burrai. tn'd th# 
cold front which produced the 
storms wmil I cro « the Appa n- 
chlnns toward the K ail Coast to
day. Rut lie  siurnts were cxnc t- 
ed lo ahnir ami si r only s-iowora 
or isu'atrd lliundirslof/n* from 
.M ne to Florida. Clearing weather 
wa predicted tur the hard hit Mid-
ui .

0:b!'!e fleeted 
Cljb President

W. K. Dibble of Geneva wsa 
circled p r o  dent of the nev v 
f o r m e d  SoutUcastern Semin -e 
County Republican Club.

Other officers, elected at the 
club's organizational meeting he Id 
• uc day in the Geneva Community 
Mali were George Bouldcn of Chu- 
luota, vice president: Mrs. Katha
rine laidd of Geneva, secretary* 
■ ml Charles MrCuna of Chuluou, 
treasurer.

D. N. Ladd, Republican candi
date for Congress from this dis
trict, spoke lo tha group after 
Ihe business meeting.

Beauty Battle
SARASOTA (UPI) — Mims Fort 'Lauderdale and 

Mias Sf. Petersburg won the first two prcllmin«rie» 
Thursday night in the battle of heautlea for the I960 
Miss Florida crown.

Kuthy Magda, a 19-year-old brunette front Fort 
I-auderdale, won the Group A talent contest with a 
dramatic reading of a scene from the play "Our Town.**

Nineteen-year-old Annette Raker of St. Petersburg 
displayed 36-24-36 measurements to win the Group B 
swim suit competition
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. . .  OtisnuL Qhuhch Sunday*
Baptipt

FIRST BAPTIST c h u rch  
III  Park Arena*

W. P. Brook*. Jr. P**tor
F. B. Fisher A»»or. Pastor
Morning Wonhip . . . .  1:45 a. m. 
Sunday School . . . . . .  1:45 a. m.
Morning W orship....... 11:00 a. m.
Training Union .......... 1:45 p.m.
Evening Worihip . 1:00 p.m. 
Wed. Prayer Service 7:30 p. m. 

Nursery available

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cor. 14th St. k  Oak Are.

Rev. Gail Smith . . . .  Pastor
Sunday School ............ 1:45 a. m.
Morning W orship........ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ............ 1:15 p. m.
Evening Worship .........7:50 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:50 p. m. 

Nursery Available

PINECRKST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ml W. Onora Road

Donald Gravenmeir .. ..Pastor
Sunday School ------ - 1:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ....... ll:0 0 a . ra.
Training Union ............«:30 p. m.
Evening Worship .........7:45 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:45 p. m. 

Nursery Available

WEST BIDE 
MISSIONARY BAPTIST 

411 S. Hotly Ave.
Paul Colly .........................  Pastor
Sunday School ............10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a. m.
Bible Study ...................7:0u p. m.
Evening Worship ........ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. ra.

CHULLOTA FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

C .0. Swaggerty .............  Pastor
Sunday School ............ 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. m.
Training Union ........  i:30 p. m.
Evening Service ...........7:50 p. m.
W’ed. Prayer Servle* .. 7:10 p. m

ELDER SPRINGS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

B. H. Griffin ................... Pastor
Sunday School .......... 1:15 a. a .
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. m.
Youth Meeting...............1:00 p. a .
Evening Worship...........1:00 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 1:00 p. ra.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP GENEVA

Jack L. Stewart Pastor
Sunday School ........10:00 a. a .
Morning Service .........11:00 a. m.
Training Union .......... 1:50 p. a .

HILLCREST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP GENEVA

Joseph M. Slade, Jr. Pastor
Sunday School ...........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship ... .11:00 a. a .
.Training .Union ........ I:l*.p. a .

•Evening /Worship ... .7 :J a V  a .  
Wed. P a y e r  Service .7:50 p. a

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
LABE MARY

W. Beann .........................  Paster
Sunday School .......... 1:45 a. n
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. a .  
Evening Worship . ...7:30 p. n  
Wed. Prayer Service. .7:50 p. a . 
Training Union 1:50 p. a .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OP LONGWOOD 

Car. Church Si Gran! Sts.
C. L  F u t c h .....................Pastor
Sunday School . . ..0 :15  a .m . 
Morning Worship ....11:00 a .m .
Tracing Union .........0:45 p. a .
Evening Worship .........7:45 p a .
Wed. Prayer Service....7:45 p. a .

LAEE MONROE 
Three allea weal of Saaford 
on First St., right at Moaree 
Corear

Robert O. Byrd .............. Pastor
Sunday School ............0:45 a. m
Morning Worihip ....11:00 a. a .
Training Union .........0:50 p. a .
Evening Worship .........7:50 p. m.
Wod. Prayer Service . 5:00 p. a .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF OVIEDO

Jaek T. Bryant .     Paster
Suadiy School ...........0:45 a. i
Morning W orship........ 11:00 e. m.
Training Union ............ 6:15 p. a
Evening Service............7:00 p. m
Wed.. Prayer Service ..7:30 p. a

Catholic
ALL SOUIS CATMOUC 

CHURCH
Oak Ave. at Mb SI.

Rev. Richard Lyons............ Pastor
Sunday Moaiaa ............!:00 a. a .

.......... 1:30 a. a .

. . . . . . . . 10.00 a. a .

.........~ll:3Q a. a
Daily Mass ...................7:15 a. a

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

1007 S. Sealerd Ava.
Ja a a a  N. Barnett ..........  Pastor
Sunday School . . . ,  0:45 a. a .
Morning Worihip ....... ll:iw a. a .
Junior Fellowship .. 3:30 p.m. 
Chi Rbo Fellowship . . . .  5:00 p.n. 
Christina Youth Fellowship 0:0u 
P.

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

A s  United Church aI Christ 
Park Ava. at stib St.

Rav. Joseph K. Stock, .......Pastor
Bible School...............  o:45 a. a .
M onlus Worship . . .  ll:tw  a. a .  
P ilg ria  Fellowship . . .  7:30 p. a .

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
lad  SL and R la  Ave.

George M. Yalta ..........  Minister
*M a Schaai ................ l l ;00 a. a .
Harming Worship . . . .  li:oo a. a .
Evening W orship.......... 7:30 p. a .
Wed. Bible S tu d y ...........7:30 p. a .

Church Of Christ
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Geneva
Ralph Brewer J r ..........  Evangelist
Bible School .............  10:00 a. m
Morning Worship........ll:0u a m
Evening Worship ......  7:30 p. m
Wed. Prayer Serviea . 7:30 p. a

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Paola

r.tra Duncan ..........  Minister
Morning Worship........ 11:00 a. m
Evening Worship . . . . .  0:00 a. m 
Thurt. Bibla Study — 7:30 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
I/logwood

Morning Worship . ..  10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship  7:30 p. a
Episcopal

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Park Ave. at 4tk St.
Rev. John W. Thomas.......  Pastor
Holy Eucharist ............ 7:30 a. m.
Family Service-

Church School .......... 0:00 a. m
Morning P ray er-

Sermon ............ 11:00 a . m.
Holy Communion —

Tuesday ................ 7:30 a. a
Wednesday ................. 10:00 a. m
Thursday ..................  ..7:30 a. m.

Sacrament at Penance 
Saturday ................5:00-0:00 p. a .

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Enterprise • DcBary
Fr. Paul Shuiti ................. Pastor

Holy Communion—
Sunday .................. 1:00 a. a.
Morning P ray er-

Sermon .................... 0:30 a. a .
Holy Communion—

1st Sunday each month 11 a. a .

CHRIST CHURCH 
Loagwood

Rev. Georgs 1- Granger ..Pastor
Sunday Serviea ...............  0 a. m.
Church School ............ 10:00 a. a .
Holy Communion

First, Third Sunday
Jewish Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH ISRAEL 

10th and Magnolia
Friday Evtning Serviea p. a .

Lutheran
GOOD AUEPHKRD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Saaford Shriaa (Tab 
1st St. and Lea Ava.

Ernest Bolick Jr. Pastor
Early Sorvlee ...............0:15 a. a .
Church School ............0:50 a. m.
Morning Worship........ 10:30 a. m.
Pastor's Uaaa ............  0:50 a . a .
Luthar League............ 1:5(1 p. a .
Confirmation Class Mon. 1:45 p, a .  
CokocMra Class Tburs. 4 PJH. 
Nursery Available.

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE 
REDEEMER 

100 W. 35th Flat*
Herbert W. Goers* ............Pastor
Early Service ...............  ■ a. a .
Sunday School ............. 0:15 a. m.
Adult Bible C lass.........0:15 a. m.
Worship Servlet .........10:50 a. a .

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
Slavla (Near Oviedo)

Stephen M. Tuhy ............... Pastor
Morning Worship .........1:15 a. a .
Sunday School ..............0:00 a. a .

Christian Day School, Monday 
through Friday — Kindergarten • 
Elementary 1:00 a. a .

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

410 Park Ava.
Rav. John Adams ............ Pastor
Morning Worship ..... ...«:30 a. a .
Sunday School ............  0:45 a. a .
Morning W orship.......il:(su a. m.
MYr Ms*ting* ...........5:00 p. a .
(Intermediate, Senior)
Teacher Training Course 
Evening W orship.........7:10 p. a .

FREE METHOD 1ST CHURCH 
Laurel Ava. at 0th S4.

Ira E. Hindman Jr. ............Pastor
Sunday School ............... 0:45 a. a .
Morning Worship ........ 10:45 a. a .
FMY ............................. 7:oo p. a .
Evening Worship .........7:10 p. a .
Mon. FMY Recreation 7:00 p. a .  
Tues. FMY Prayor . . . .  7:50 p. a .  
Wad. Prayer Servian . 7:50 p. a .

EBENEEKR METHODIST 
CHURCH 

CUrua Haights
Rav. Hugh Booth ............  Pastor
Sunday school ..........  10:00 a. a .
Morning Worship ....11:00 a. a .
M. Y. r ........................ 0:30 p. m.
Evening Service............ 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayor Serviea . ..  .7:50 p. a .

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
Oners Rd„ at Waadlaad Ava.

W. Thomas Psrsoa Jr. Pastor
Sunday School............... 1:45 a. a .
Morning Worship .............10 a. a .
MYF ..............................0:50 p. a .
(A oew Church serving a new 
Community)

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Sunday School . . .  0:45 a. a .
Morning Worship ....... 1!:uq a. in
Evening Worship ......... 1:00 p. m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 

0 MUas W tti au EL 40
Cecil W. Shaffer Pastor
Sunday School..............0:45 a. a .
Morning Warship ....10:43 a. a .
Wsaiayqn Y autb ............6:41 p. a .
Evening Worship ......... 7:50 p a .
Wod. Prayor Service 7:50 p. a .

<r*F
G

Nazarcne
Nazarene

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE 

W. 2ad St. at Mapla.A«>^
I. W. Justice ...................  Pastor
aundsy School ............  0:43 a. m.
Morning Worship . . .  10:45 a. m.
NYPS .................... 0:50 p. m.
N .y . P . U N . J . I ........ Op. a .
Gospel Service ............. 7 p. a.

FERN PARR CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 

O'BRIAN ROAD
Rev. Jim Fisher ............ Pastor
Sunday school.................9:45 a. m.
Morning worship .......  10:45 a. m.
Youth service .......5:45 p. m.
Evangelistic service . . .  7:30 p. ra. 
Wed. prayer service .7:30 p. a .

I.ARE MARY
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Lake Mary
S. L. Drawdy ....................Pastor
Sunday School ..........  10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship — 11:00 a. m.
Christian Service Training 0:00
p. m.
Evening Worship 7.no p. m
Wod. Praysr Serviea 7:50 p. m

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ava. and Third B4.

Rav. Graver C Sewell, Jr.

Yljr #anfnrB  YrratJI 
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Morning Worship . . . . .1:45 a. a .
Sunday School ............ 8:45 a. m.
Session Mealing ......... 10:43 a. m.
Morning-Worship....... 11:00 a. m.
Pioneer Fellowship . . . .5:00 P- m.
Senior Fellowship . . . . ..6:00 P. m.
Evening Worship . . . . .7:30 P- m.
Wed. Preyer Service 7:00 P- m.

0:45 s. m. 
M a. a .

5 p. a .

Nursery Available

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
DeBary a v ia  Cantor

A. C. Summers ................ Pastor
Sundsy School ........... 0:00 a. ra.
Morning W orship.........10:00 a. a .

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Lake Miry
John W. Plliay ................  Pastor
Sundsy School .............10:00 a. a .
M onies W orship.......... 11:00 o. a .
Junior High Westminister

Fellowship ................. 0:50 p. a .
Senior High W sstainlitsr 

Fellowship ..................7:50 p. a .
s

UPSALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. Pillay.......................Pastor
Naming Worship .........0:00 n. a .
Sunday School .............10:00 e. a .
Westminister Fellowship 

Santoro ...7:50 p. a*

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Cases Ibsrry 
William H. Romas  . . .
Sunday School ............
Morning Worship . . . .
Wednesday Prayor

and Fellowship .......
Temporary Masting, Women's 

C lub .......  . . .  Overbrook Drive

Other Churches
PINE CREST ASSEMBLY 

OF GOD CHURCH 
Car. 57th and R la

H. M. Snow ........................Pastor
Sunday School.............  0:45 a. a .
Morning Worship ....... 10:50 a. a .
Evening W orship........... 7:30 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service .. 7:50 p. a .  

Nursery Available

THE ALLIANCE CHURCH 
Chrtstisa end Missionary Alliance 

Park Av*. and llth  St.
Cecil M. Seal* ................... Pastor
Sunday School . . . .  0 :4 3 a .m .
Morning W orship..........10:40 a. a .
Evening Serviea.............7:41 p. n.
A. Y. F. Youth Sarviea 0:30 p. m.
Wad. Prayer Service . 1:00 p. a .

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST 

•00 E. Second St.
Sunday School ........  U:oo a. a .
Sunday Worship .......11:00 a. a .
Wednesday Service . 5:00 p. a .
Tuesday Beading . 2:30-4:30 p. a .  
Thursday Reading 2:30-4:50 p. a .

CHURCH OF GOD 
French Av*. and ttnd St.

Joel D. Brown . . , ...........  Pastor
Sundsy School ...........  0:41 s. in.
Evangelistic Service . 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Service.......... 7:50 p. a .

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

City Hall
J. G. Brooks . Branch President
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. a .
Sacrament Meeting . . .  5:00 p. a .

FIRST PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF LONGWOOD

R. Ruth Oram ..........  . Pastor
Sunday School .............I0:U0 e. a .
Morning Worship .......41:00 a. a .
Evening Service............7;00 p. a .
Wed. Prayer Service . 7:50 p. a .  
Pentecostal Conquerors,

F r id a y ..........................7:10 p. a .

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Seventh 84. end E la  Ave.
C. W. B each ............... . ... Pastor
Saturday Sabbath School 1:50 a. a .
Morning W arship.......11:00 a. a .
Wod. Prayor Service . 7:50 p. a .

UNITY CENTER OP SANFORD 
Warn ne'e d a b —Mo Oek Ava.

Josephine B. Stuck!* ....... Pastor
Sunday Worship .......  U:M a. a

M0 E. Fire! St.. Res. 511 
Tuesday Class ................ 5 p.

Churches Plan 
Varied Program 
Of Summer Socials

It Is easy to tell that summer 
la here by the picnics, barbecues, 
box socials and "dinner on the 
grounds" which the area churches 
are holding In large numbers.

Many of the rhurrhes have *!• 
ready held their out-of-door so
cials but there are still a number 
coming up.

An oldfa»hli>ned Sunday school 
picnic will he held by the Good 
Shepherd Lutheran church, Sat
urday.

The picnic begins at 3 p. m. at 
the Rig Tree Park. Priic* and 
games for all ages have been 
planned. Everyone attending 
should bring a basket lunch, 
drink* and dishes.

A covered dish dinner will be 
held on the grounds of the First 
Christian Church Sunday after 
the morning worship service. All 
members and friend* are invit
ed.

A covered dish supper will be 
the program of the adult fellow
ship group at Harnett Memorial 
Methodist Church, Enterprise. 
Monday. Supper starts at 0:30 
p. m. in th* church.

Last Sunday, after the services 
at the Eheneser Methodist Church, 
a dinner on th* grounds was held.

The Flrat Christian Church, 
Sanford, reported a vary success
ful barbecue sponsored by the 
Men's Club last Saturday. Around 
•00 plates were sold. Funds rais
ed from this project went for 
a now carpet in the ehurch sanc
tuary.

Of th* nation's fa mil lea, 0 5 
par cent have annual Incomas 
ranging from 510.000 to tts.ooo.

Other Churches
THE SALVATION ARMY 

514 R. Sacand SL
Sunday:
Sunday School ..........  10:00 a.
Holiness M asting....... 11:00 a.
Street M asting..............0:50 p.
Y P L .................................l:oo p.
Salvation Moating 7:50 p. 
Tuesday:
Corp C adets.................... 5:30 p.
Band P rac tice ..............4:00 p.
Ladles Homo League . 7:50 p, 
Tburs. Prayer Service . 7:30 p. 
Sat. Street Masting . . .  0:50 p.

a .

THE REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
24th and Chata Ava.

Sunday School ......... 10:00 a. a .
Morning W orship........11:00 a. a .
Bvenlng W onhip .........-7:45 p. a .
Thursday Service .........7:45 p. a .

THE BANFORD 
CONGREGATION OP 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSRS 
1521 W. 1st SL 

Sunday Watch lower
S tudy ..........................  2:00 p. m.

Wad. Bible S tudy .........7:30 p. m.
Fri. Ministry School . . .  7:30 p. a .  
Friday Serviea............... 1:50 p. a .

Chnrch Of God Of Prophecy 
2507 E la  A venae

J. H. M esser......................  Pastor
Sunday School .............  5:45 a. m.
Morning Worship.........11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic service . . .  7:45 p. m. 
Woman's Missionary .. 7:45 p. a .  
Young Peoplas Sun. Bar. 5:45 p. a .

CHULLOTA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Billy J, McDaniels .......  Paafor
Church School ......... 10:00 a. a .
Church .....................11:00 a. a .
Youth Christian
Fellowship ................. 7:55 p. a .

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

BAPTMT CHURCH 
Midway

E. E. W illiams.....................Pastor
Sunday School..................1:30 a. m.
Morning W orship....... 11:00 a. a .
Flrat, Hilrd, Fourth Sundays
Evening Worship........ 7:30 p. a .
First, Third Sundays
Ushsr Board, Tuesday . 7:50 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal,

Tuesday...................5:00 p. a .
Junior Church,

Wednesday ............ 7:30 p. m.
Busincaa Meeting ....... g;00 p. m.
Friday preceding first Sunday, 

monthly

FIRST SHILOH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

1101 W. 13th SL
J. W. Marshall .................  Pastor
Church School ............. 0:30 a. a .
Morning Worship.......11:00 a. a .
Evening W orihip........ 7:30 p. a .
Tuesday P ra y e r .............. 7:30 p. a .
Teachers Meeting,

Wednesday .............7:50 p. a .

UON HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Or sags Ave.

J. L. Brook* ....................  Pastor
Church School.................8:30 a. a .
Morning Worship........... 11:00 a. a .
Evening Worihip .......... 7:30 p. a .
luaaday Prayer Service 7:30 p. a .

ST. JOHN METROPOLITAN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

*3* Cypres* SL
H. B. Whitehurst...............  Pastor
Church School.............  5:50 a. a .
Morning Worship....... 11:00 a. a .
Evening W orihip.............7:50 p. a .
Choir Rehearsal

Monday .......   7:35 p. a
Prayer Matting

Tuaaday.....................7:31 p. a .
Wednesday Bible Study,

Junior C hurch.......7:50 p. a .
Club Mealing*

Thursday ................. 7:50 p. a .

RETIRING REV. GEORGE GRANGER, second from left, is presented 
with a check from Chnrlos Pasternack, senior warden. Rev. Granger has 
been the pastor of the Christ Church Episcopal, Longwood, Also in the pic
ture are Mrs. Granger and Charles Morrison, treasurer of the chtfreh.

(Herald Photo)

School To Run
One More Week

T’ie Vacation Bible School h». 
Ing held now at the Fir«t Bant:«t 
Church in Oviedo will run for one 
m»rc - week.-------  " )

At the registration hcM )*,( 
Friday, t9 children were rrgu;. 
ered. Jack T. Bryant, pastor of 
the church, is acting as principal 
and Mrs. Lawson A. Hardy is se
cretary.

Miss Martha Jean Hardy j| 
superintendent of the intermedi. 
ale department. Mrs. .lark T. 
Bryant is superintendent of tliqt 
junior department with Mrs. Ms* 
E. King.

The primary group is led hr 
Mrs. Ben F. Ward Jr., Mrs. R, 
M. May* and Miss Jackie Pcndar- 
vis. Mrs. Harvey Joe Slayton ami 
Miss Sandra Mays are leaders 
of the beginners.

The nursery group has four 
teachers; Mrs. Arthur Metralf, 
Mrs. W. A. Ward Jr., Mrs. Char, 
lea Aulin and Mrs. Howard 
Gott. w

Refreshments are being served 
by Mrs. G. M. Ant and Mrs. 
D. W. WUli*.

During the last 15 year*, there 
has been a 77 per cent decline in 
the death rate from appendici
tis.

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms:

Ritz Theatre
“The Best in Movies”

203 Magnolia Ava. FA 2-0323

Vulcan Materials Co.
“Complete Building Materials

McCracken Road ,FA 2-0251

Compliments of

Wheeler Fertilizer Co.
Ovlado, Fla. FO 5-3231

Wilson-Maier Furniture Co.
“Prices Are Never Higher”

311 East lot FA 2-5622

Progressive Printing Co.
“For All Your Printing Needs”

SOS W. 13th FA 2-2951

Sanford Atlantic National Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

101 E. 1st f a  2-6211

l



YOU BETH EJU D G E. Moke the some critical evoluotfon of North Orlando Home* 

that the awards judges mode recently. Compare all the houses and down payments 

In our price range. We believe your vote will back up the selection the experts 

from the national magazines have made.
•  ,

AM ER ICAN  HOME M A G A Z IN E  AW ARDED North Orlando Homes' Mod 6021, 

"Best Heme For The Money In Florida". In making Its selection, American Home 

ccns'dered the desiqn of the home, price ranqe, floor plan, cost of the land, type 

of construction, building materials, zoninq, and marry other factors that influence 

the value of o home In a community. FLO RIDA  ILLUSTRATED also cited North 

Orlando Home* tor Its design, construction, and community planning.

GLAMOUROUS W ORK CENTER K ITCHEN  makes cooking fun. The price of the 

5»me Includes a Frlgldalre refrigerator-freezer, built-in Preway oven and range, 

sink In decorator colors, mica counter-tops, and plenty of red Birch kitchen cobinets. 

Three bedrooms, two baths, ond spocious living areas are designed to make your 

home more beoutiful, comfortable, ond carefree. North Orlando Homes are built 

with quality materials odvertked In LIFE.

P t t f s r l  RfrtlB Frf. June 24, 1960—Page 8

AMERICAN HOME MAGAZINE SAYS...

MOVE IN  FOR $145 DOW N. The easy terms on this $14,045 ovward winning Home 

are $79.86 monthly, Inducing interest and amortization; $145 down, Including all 

closing costs. This outstanding value Is available to vets and non-vets alike.

IS  SEVEN HALT FURNISHES MOMS AT NORTH 0RUND0 HOMES

ML

REST HOME FOR THE M O NEY  has 3 bedrooms, 2 ceramic 
tile baths. You can enjoy the luxury of this award winner 
for only $145 dowrv $79.66 monthly.

BUDGET M IN D ED  FAM IL IES will appreciate this 2 bed
room, I bath home, $120 down, $66.36 monthly. Features 
extra large living and dininq areas, carport, paved drive.

LUXURIOUS FLORIDA L IV IN G  con be yours in one 0< 
North Orlando Homes' 15 models. Streets are paved 
curbed^ water and sewerage systems installed.

PHONE Ml 7-5513, TE 1-4401, OR SANFORD FA 2-7362

north or&ndo
0uMt by MarttrbultdM Cmjk  
Raymond P. M * . iln a  RaoHar 
Financing by Institutional Mori gaga Cw

WATCH THI NORTH ORLANDO HOMU AWARD THIATUt, SATURDAYS AT J li l l  m

l
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S a i t
Lake Mary Juniors 
Enjoy Outing
• If ember* of the Junior Boy* *nd 
Junior Girl* Sunday school elaitc* 
;«f'J!l? Plfti EspUrt church rt

TWO-IN-ONE
Scalloped asparagus and epag. 

kettl make a two-lnone refutable 
course. Cook I  ovnehOa af spsg. 
beUl aceordinf to packaie diroe* 
tiona. Drain. Place alternate lay* 
era of spaghetti and cooked **• 
paragus, using 1 cup of laUer al
together. la a greased baking dish. 
Top with white saues, made from 
1 cup milk, 1 tablespoon eaeh of 
butter and flour ac : U teaspoon 
of salt. Sprinkle lightly with but
tered bread crumb* and bake la 
a 330-degree oven about 2# min
utes, or until golden brown. 
Serve* 4.

;nak. Wayne Beal, Eugene Ho-jpm 
- gatrdner.

Cattle Improving
The majority of the cattle In 

Seminole County Is of native

ftrabm aa and "English blood" 
•M is. This Improvement of qual
ity has been of great Importanct 
I# the beef cattle Industry. Con

tinued Increase In range cattle 
'to  Seminole County hinges on con- 
41 sued stress ef quality and im
proved production efficiency, ac- 
cerdins to Count) Agent Ceell

REV. AND MRS. I. W. JUSTICE were honored at n re- 
ception in the Youth Hall of the First Church of the 
Naxarene, Sunday afternoon by members of the congro* 
fation. Mrs. Raymond Sandifer, president of the Worn* 
en’a Missionary Society was chairman of the reception 
committee. She was asslated by Mrs. W. P. Burke, Mrs. 
Howard Butcher, Mrs. Tom Spivey and Mrs. Leslie Hob 
combe Sr. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carter assisted with in* 
troductiona and greeting guests at the door.

■___________________ (Herald Photo)

Too M a n y  Flowers
Don’t crowd the pattern when 

you put your summer outfit to
gether. Summer fashions bloom 
with patterned fabrics la dross**,

separate*, and all-weatbar coats. 
Even shoes and handbag* come 
In fancy design*, not to mention 
hats.

Aim for • coordinated outfit 
as you shop for Individual Hems. 
Juat •  UtUa "fancy" with ■ lot 
ef "pie la" ie a holpful guide. For 
Instinct, a flowered .dress goes 
wen with i a plain-colored wool 
Jackot, hut It fights with a plaid 
or bold twoed Jackal.

Tha flower bedecked hat of 
many color* wants to b* tha 
"wholo-abow" — so 1st It. Your 
drora and coal caa bo smart, yet 
plain enough to sot the stag*

ircle To Sponsor D a n ce
FINISHING SCHOOL> • • • • • A  MlWW#4lWi

Personals
BY FIANCES WESTS B

Mr. aad Mrs. Stanley From 
and daughter*, Mary, aad Nancy, 
are apendlag their vacation in 
Lake Mery with Mrs. From'* 
father, Mr. Herbert J . Sahtar aad 
wife, whe grave dewa with them 
from Greenweed Lake, H. Y., te 
see how tholr new' aom* in Lake 
Mery was faring during the sum
mer aad hava a testa ef Florida 
la Juae. They have enjoyed a trip 
South along tha Ridge end visited 
the Bek Tower, Cypress Garden*, 
aad spent a pleasant afternoon at

Mambors attending were Mrs. 
JT. R. Hoolabaa Sr.,. Mrs. Clyde El
lison, Mrs. Frank - Wl|*on, Mr*. 
Charlie Stafford, Mrs. Fultoo B ai
ley, Mrs. Harry Adair, Mrs. 
Charles Gross, Mrs. Robert Eltt- 
rower, Mrs. Marcella Faille, Mr*. 
A. P. Forihey Sr. Mrs. Ed Miller.

Irene Kent, Mrs. Ray Osier, 
Mrs. Morris Moses, Mrs. Roy 
Cheapening, Mrs. James Via, Mrs. 
J . M. Cameron, Mrs. Edward Cos, 
Mrs. Buford Brown, Mrs. James

bora for tholr work and asked 
them to m skt the march of dimes 
drive an ;nnual project. This will 
ho discussed et the nest mooting 
of tho group.

Tbo meeting wee preceded by a 
covered dish supper for member* 
and their husbands. Plans war* 
discussed, a t the business session, 
for a  denes sponsored by the cir
cle. It wee scheduled for June K  
at the Elks Club. Starting time 
will be l:M  p. m. Mrs. Ed Cos 
win he la chergo of arrangomsnts.

Guest speaker at the Anne Miller 
Circle meeting was Mr. Edward 
Foremen, fteotrat Florida field 
rspreeoatstlva. Ha tongratulated 
the Members for their work with 
the Mothers' March end the suc
cess ef the reed Mock conducted 
b r ibe elrds to raise money for 
(ho "March of Dimes."

John Sauls, Seminole County 
march ef dimes chairman, was 
•Is* e guest at the meeting. Ha Bl
aise eemmended the circle mem-

tor that crowning glory.
Print dress, patterned cost, and 

fancy hat auggast you. want on e 
•hopping sproe and forgot what 
waa homo In tha closet. Taka 
tlm* and thought to fit eaeh 
Usm Into pises — and don'tR. Hoolehan Jr., Mrs. Wad* Say- gg par cent decline i t  the death 

der and Mr*. Russell Spencer, ra ts  from scots iteum atie 1ever.

beour guest at
MID-FLORIDA COUNTRY CLUB

*ft|«y HUe bsewHM II M i
from ^  ^  ^  F  ^  W

fMX  FImrcIm If OORt-MILKON MORTGAGE CORF.
MOO K. Ctltilfl Drive, Often!*, Fterlite*
VANCEL DOUGLASS 0  ASSOC EXCLUSIVE SAUS AGENTS 
FHONEt FAIRFAX 24570 *24121
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JmK *
-f - •

• . •

m

2 * 3
MINIMUM
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DOWN
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FREE
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Oviedo Gris 

On Camping Trip
Oviedo girls are alio included lq 

the group of campers this summer. 
Ann Martlii, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. Martin, and Oulda 
Wolcott, daughter of Mr. and Mrl. £
Henry Wolcott, are enjoying tho 
various details of camp life a t 
Camp Greystone, at Tuxedo, N. C. 
Ann attended Greystone two sum
mer* ago, but this is Ou Ida’s Ur it  
trip.

The girls were taken to the camp 
by Mrs. William H. Martin and 
Mrs. Roy Britt, tho latter ef Saa- 
ford, who also spaot a few day* 
at tha Wheeler horn* is Wayoes* 
villa.

developed by
THE HOMEMASTER CORPORATION ef FLORIDA

Mid - Florida’s newest
community

__________________________________________ M i t e l  I v M t e  I k *  M * f « * W t e H M
In th* «•«. WMi y*u buy m ham hi M e M fe ywu w  imumI if teiyli* «m  
rtw # vmm  b u i f e b y  m a t i m m  M l n f  t e n  f t r n t f  4

In FbA Rl!#* ym wll fin! •  kmm 1

Mm  w ifi Imm *11*000 I* *Ui|00 ti l l

A llte m ia if i
ptett tf •  quarter

*j r .̂ s'. '. ». r
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M is s  C o w a n  To W e d  

G len  D a le  Johnson

E ? r # in la r 8  Wrr«n!
June ’GO—Pntre 5

Twelve Families 
Visited
Bv Welcome Wa

Mr*. Marjorie Pope Cowan, 22U9 
Sanford Ave., announce* the cn- 
gagruu nt of ~lRf drUfchlc'r, r.nna 
Louise, to Glen Dale Johnson Mis* 
Cowan is the daughter of Edward 
Clinton Cowan Jr., of Douglanille, 
Ga., and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jordan Thomas Pope of 
Sanford.

Mist Cowan wa* horn in Sanford 
and was a member of the 1957 
Seminole High School graduating 
class. During her high school 
years she was member of the Pep 
Club, Tri-HIY, (Slee Club and Fu
ture Nurses Club.

She it presently attending Craw
ford W. Long Memorial Hospital 
School of Nursing in Atlanta, Ga. 
During her freshman year she was 
a member of the Cheerleader's 
Corp., and was vice president ol 
H. S. U. She Is a member of the 
Glee Club and wrill receive her 
degree in nursing in September.

Mr. Johnson is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Claude O. Johnson of 
Seattle, Wash. He was born in 
Seattle, graduated from Lincoln 
High School with the cla»* of IS.V3. 
He received his college degree 
from the University of Washing

ton in IBM. While in eollega ba 
was a member of the Arnold Air 
Society, Scanoard and Blade, hon
orary lociety,’, and the Masonle 
1/oslge. He was commissioned a 
2nd Lieutenant in the United 8tatei 
Air Force in June of IBM and is 
presently stationed at Mereedea, 
Calif.

The wedding will be aa event 
of Oct. S at 7:30 p. m. at the 
First Baptist Church in Sanford.

Welcome Wagon hostesses report 
the following new families visited. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Martin and 
children, Cecil, Joseph, Brenda 
and Mary, from Columbus, S. C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Laubert, Mi
chael and Hrnee from Englewood, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Gross 
and sons, Arthur, Bob, Dennis and 
George from Leonardtown, Md. 
and Mrs. Amy Hall, Samuel and 
Howard from Iva, S. C.

Families transferred to the area 
by the Navy include, Mr. and Mra. 
J. T. Been and aon. Todd, from 
Fall River, Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. 
William Brasher, Richard and Rob
ert Ironi Jacksonville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gabe Devries, John, Gabe, 
Judith and Shelia from Provi
dence. R. L, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Scddon from Memphis, Tcnn.

Mr. and Mr*. William Brown 
and children, Kris, Michael, Da
vid, Dale and Susan from Milling,- 
Ion, Tenn.; Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Squires, Michael, Steven, Susan, 
Debra and Cindv from Auburndale, 
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McKee, 
Agustus and Anna Marie from 
Princeton, N. J., and Lt. Cdr 
France* Mitchell from Miami.

BY JEANNE WARNKKR BOBBIE (Mrs. Robert) ROZSA, 
who has llvrd in Loch Arbor for 
the past two years, will leave Mon
day with her husband and two sons 
to make their home in San Diego. 
Mr. ftozsa has been a Douglas 
representative with VAH-7.

People arc saying farewell to 
the Rorsas' at parties. Thenr neigh
bor, Mr*. Robert Ramey enter
tained with a swimming parly for 
them and Mrs. Charles Quinn had 
a dinner party that included others 
with the Douglas Company. Satur
day night Lcdr. and Mrs M. D. 
McPherson will have a rgok-out on 
their patio for Mr. and Mrs. Roisa 
Co hosts will be Lt. and Mrs. Neil 
Pruden.

FOUR SISTERS, together for the 
first time in quite awhile, were 
at a dessert-bridge, yesterday at 
the home of Anne (Mrs., Lee) 
Moore on Mellonville Ave. Her sis
ters arc Catherine (Mrs. Charles, 

£  Jr.) Park of Gainesville (toon to 
be moving back to Sanford) Dot- 
tie (Mrs. Jack) Boll here from 
Hawaii and Mary (Mrs. Ed) Hig- 
gin-;.
., Completing the delightful gath
ering (which, no doubt, was full 
of reminiscing of other good times 
together) were Mrs. G. V. Jones 
of Shervrport. La., Mrs. Bruce Bolt 
of Orlando. Mrs. B. L. Perkins, 
Jf.. Mrs. Jimmy Crapps and Mrs. 
Jack Morrison.

DUTTIE BOLT, her husband and 
Iheir two children are visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. S. Wiggins and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Bolt. Lt. Colonel Bolt will attend 
a training program in Pensacola 
while hi* family remaini here for 
the summer.

Enterprise

Personals
RT HELEN BNODGIAM 

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Long went 
by plane to Nassau for a abort 
visit. Patsy and Linda remained 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lewis 
in Ft. Lauderdale and when they 
returned from Nassau they all 
drove to Key West for a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Womack. 
Donna Reale accompanied them 
for a visit of several days before 
her parents and the family cams 
up for the weekend.

Mrs. R. Colecn and son David 
nf Dcland spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mra. J . B. Oviatt.

Mrs. Bill Spurlin and son Bu'ch 
of Montgomery, Ala., Mra. Buddy 
Parker of Maitland, Mr*. A, H. 
McKrthan. daughter Mildred aqd 
grandson Roy of Orange City were 
guest* of Mrs. W. E. McKethan 
Tuesday.

Mr. and* Mrs. Jack Ryan have 
returned from a visit with their 
son in the service in Clovis, New
Mexico.

Mr*. Harvey Dunn, Mra. R ou 
Lee Peterman and Mra. Alma 
Lee Goodwin have been attending 
the lunchroom workers school In 
Daytona Beach the past two 
weeks,

Mr*. C. A. Henderson, Mr*. 
Elhel> Clark and D. J . Parker rep
resented Enterprise at the cham
ber of romnlerce coffee eluh last 
week when they entertalnd repre
sentatives from Enterprise, Lake 
Helen and Cassadaga.

MISS EDNA LOUISE COWAN

MARTY JONES is having a plea- 
^  sant visit in the home of her par- 
•  ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Perkins, 

Sr. She, and her three children 
will be joined later by Mr. Jones.

A LUNCHEON TODAY at the 
home of Mrs. B. L. Perkins Jr. 
included ihc above uut-of-town 
visitors.

SALLIE AND EUGENE WIL
LIAMS, and Iheir two youngsters, 
are breathing in fresh mountain 

£  air at Lake Junaluska, N. C. 
w  Whtfn they left they accompanied 

their recent house guest, his 
ntoliier, Mrs. Myra Williams, to 
her home in Folkston, Ga.

THE LOCll’ AKBOK HOME of 
Clono (Mr*. F. G.) Edwards was 
the scene of a farewell luncheon 
yesterday for Rita (Mrs. R. L.) 
Bauer.

Among those invited were Mrs. 
f  flirt Peter**"!, Mrs.. A. B. Peter 
^  son, Jr., Mrs. Dorothy Odham, 

Mrs. D. H. Mathers, Mra. Randall 
£ha*c, Mrs. Donald Jones. Mrs. 
Louise G. Knowles, .Mr*. Warre.t 
Knowles, Mrs. Joseph Scinocca,

MRS. BOLT

Lake Mary Girl 
Celebrates 
Twelfth Birthday

Wanda Mixon was guest of 
honor at a patio and pajama parly 
given by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil J. Mtxon, at their home 
In Lake Mary In celebration of her 
eleventh birthday, June 21st.

Pastel color* were used in the 
decorations for streamers across 
the patio where refreshments of 
cake, lee errant and punch, were 
served. The cake was also decorat
ed in pastel shades.

Dancing and pin the tall on the 
tior.kry were enjoyed by all. Gara- 
Sinlth won the prita for the game.

After the birthday party the girls

Legal NoticeMRS. ROZSA CWF OFFICERS SHOWN AT THE INSTALLATION ate left to right, 
Mra. H- K. Ring, secretary; Mrs. O. T,_Pearson. treasurer; Mrs. Bart Hin. 
son, vice president; Miss Flo Bishop, president and Mrs. H. M. Ramey, dis
trict secretary, installing officer. (Herald Photo)

W om en 's Fellow ship Installs

For C om ing  Y e a r
year were Miss Flo Bl»h- year were given and t 
udent; Mrs. II. H. ilinxon for 1960 81 was approve 
e president; Mrs. }|. K. The setting lor the I 
i-crclary and Mrs. 1). T. was a large rrois with

PILOT CLUB Mr.MUKRS roc 
cully combined business with 
pleasure when they met at the 
home of past president, Lurene 
(Mrs. Raymond) Ball. A board and 
general business meeting was tut-

Ownlowed by 
Steak" party in a lighted area 
on the Ball's Crystal Lake pro
perty. While member* cooked on 
charcoal burners, the serving com
mittee consisting of Mrs. Joel 
Field and Mrs, Harvey Swatwon, 
took charge of all the good thins* 
that usualy go with thick, juicy 
steaks.

Conversation centered around 
the International Convention to be 
attended by Lucky (Mr*. A. O.) 
Payne in that continental city of 
San Francisco July 24-28. Members 
talked, too, of the plastic party to 
be held next Tuesday at the home 
of Mrs. T. J. Weitgale.

Special guests were Miss Jeanne 
Crprda. Mra. Doris Midmer and 
Mrs. Carolyn Richmond, all of 
Winter Park and Mrs. Harry Han
sen of Hollywood.

MONA AND RALPH JARVIS 
have had uut-o(-tlatc gurstt com
ing and going—and have a house 
full now. The Jarvis' San Clair 
estate on Sanford Avenue is so 
secluded by hedge that one oltrn 
misses the beauty of their gardens. 
Especially lovely now is the mass 
of bright blue hydrangea on the 
front lawn under the row of tall, 
stalely palms.

T>*r*a*aaiChurch Group Plans 
Summer Retreat

MRS. JUNKS v o T t r a  t o  a p p r .a m
s t a t s ; n r  r i.m iida. ro t

C h a r l i e  M u r ray  
Ail 't reat a n d  R a t ld e a s e
Unknown

Ton are -heathy netl/led.SS

Mis* Ccuin Heard, Mrs. David 
Gatchel, Mrs. Jrno Paulucci, Mrs. 
Neill Houston, Mr*. Harry Lee Sr., 
Mr*. Art Elder, Mrs. Arthur O'
Leary, Mrs. Kenneth Rowell. Mrs. 
Dan MUncr, Mjro. Steve Oliver, 
Mrs. Ernest llorrell. Mrs. John 
Barlow, Mrs. George Koen, Mrs. 
Silas Johnson and Mrs. J . P. 
Cullen.

JANE (Mrs. Wally) PHILLIPS 
lies as her house guest, her step
mother, Mrs. Ira Sumner and 
daughters, of Greenville, S. C,

FLORENCE ( Mr s .  Douglas) 
STEN8TROM was at the Yankee 
atadium in New York City when 
Mickey Mantle hit (wo home runs 
—and it was quite a thrill she 
said. The Slcnstrom family Is 
back from a Iwu week varatiun 
that took them to Washington, 
D. C., New York city and To
ronto, Canada. Another high
light of their trip was a visit to 
beautiful Niagara Falls.

On the return trip Senator Slrn- 
strom reminisced at his alma ma
ter (Law School at Hie University 
of Virginia In Charlottesville) 
while Florence went on an antique- 
shopping spree. In fact, they drove 
into Sanford with an "honest-to- 
goodness' butler churn crowded in 
between them!

Leers
An installation ecreniony wa* 

held tor new officers of the Chris
tian Women's Fellowship of Ihc 

Christian Church, at theFirst
June meeting. Using the fellowship 
theme for the year, district CWF 
secretary, Mrs. II. M. Ramey, ol 
Daytona Reach, served aa install
ing officer.

Those Installed to serve for the

Church
Calendar

~  —  FRIDAY
Holy Communion services In 

honor of St. John the Baptist Day 
will be held at the All Saints Epis
copal Church, Enterprise, at >:3o

P& a a o j w I a
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lavender 

plan to spend the weekend with 
Ihtir son. Douglas R Lavender 
and his wife at Cocoa Beach. They 

V  will welcome the newest member 
of the family, the first grand
daughter, 6 lb. 12 ot. Toni Renee, 
bom June 21, at Patrick Air Force 
Hospital. Douglaa ia serving n 
the U. S. Air Force and ia stationed 
at Cocoa.

Uttls Mis* Nancy Louise Brock, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete

WANDA
THERE’S REASON FOR PREFERENCESATURDAY

Sunday School picnic for Good 
shrphrrd Lutheran Church at Big 
Tree Park begins at 3 p. m. En
tire congregation la welcome. 

SUNDAY
Women of (he Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church will Install offi
cer* at 7:30 p. m. In the Shrine
Club.

stayed on for a pajama party and 
wiener roait.

Those enjoying lha afternoon and 
evening were: Mary Front, Nancy 

Rcnfruw, MaryFrom, Angela 
Flannlgan, Barbara Rowell, Pal 
Omey, Sheila Davis, Stephanie 
Lankford, Nancy Shipman, Wayne 
Real, Bobby Lee, Gregg Wilhelm,JjojcatH. Brock of Dade City, will a r

"Baba" (Mra. Richard) DEAS 
was hostess to her Thursday 
Bridge Club yesterday and the 
club was well sprinkled with 
guests. Enjoying the afternoon 
were Shelia Roberts, Katherine 
Bishop, Charlotte Donahue, Jennie 
Shedden, Doris Angel, Evelyn 
Bales and Carlin Eiek.

SUSIE (Mrs. Alvin) CALHOUN 
called front the railroad station 
Wednesday afternoon to say that 
she was practically aboard the 
train for Lakeland to meet her 
first grandchild! A 6 lb. M os. 
son had arrived that morning at 
1:43 to Mr. and Mra. Dean Han- 
gon. Mrs. Hanson is the former 
Marilyn Calhoun.

rive today for a two week visit 
with her grandmother, Mr*. Nan- 

W  c» H. Brock. Her parents will go 
to Chicago and Milwaukee for ■ 
vacation. Another son of Mra, 
Brock, Rev. Alva H. Brock, hit 
wife and aon. Timmy, or St. 
Petersburg, plan to apand the 
weekend with her.

3tr. and Mr*. Wendell L. 
Springfield spent the past weekend 
in Tampa with Mr*. Springfield's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Rael 
Sr. The couple helped celebrate 

%  Miss Lynn Reel's birthday on the 
17lh, Lawrence Reel J r . 'i  on the 
llth , Mrs. Springiieid's on the 
SUih and Father's Day the 19th. 
Mr. Springfield's slater and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mueller, 
•( Tampa, and his uncle, Wyatt 
Springfield and family of Dalton, 
Ga., and lha Reel family all en
joyed a picnic at Cltarwalnr 
Beach on the Gulf.

and James Clements

2 * 3 * 4  BEDROOMS
SATURDAY

Members of the Ethel Root Cir
cle of the Congregational Christian 
Church will hold a "Cookbook 
Cookfood “ sal* in front of the Food- 
mart from t  a. m. to C p. m.

MONDAY
Members of H. P. O. Does will 

meet at g p. m. at the Elks Club 
(or an Initiation and social meet
ing.

D id you know  you can add to savings or open an account with 
u* a* lata as July 11 -  and Mill earn dividend* from July 17 
Wa’rc actually handing you aleven free earning* days!

A a  now! When December 31, I960 rolls around, youH 
ihara a full six month*' dividends with our other happy savers.

MOTHERS
GIVE YOUR CHILD . . . . 
a ruaaiaf star* in lb* me* ml LAKE FRONT

*  Tcommunity /
GIVE YOL'KMELF . . . 
many hours ml pioclou* time t* 
da Ike thins* >*« waul te do.

HAPPY ACRES
Kindergarten A Day School
Kiierview Ate. eff W. lag f t .

•  Deoigaod for Safety
•  Planned for Healthy 

Pro-School Octet* pmewt
•  Staffed by Qualified. 

Exporimeed Supervision
On if f i t  vosk .st Uc par hnwr

THE CAR YOU'D WANT AT ANY PRICE! 
BUT-VALIANT LOWERS YOUR COST 

OF LIVING IT UP!
BRASS MOTORS

Current Rat* 
fee Annum

Mr*. Georg* (Jean) PilUrd

•jane
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Sanford, 11-3
tty  JERRY COVINGTON

Thu Orlando Dodgers combined strong pitching and

SDtent bata hera Thursday night to defeat the Sanford Grey- 
ounds, 11-3. It was the Greyhounds fifth loss in a row and 

the third time in a* many games tha t the Dodgers have 
handed them a  defeat.

The Dodgers pounded three Sanford pitchers for 13 hits
which Included two doublet and a

Standings
Florida Stale Uagao

W. L. Pel.
.H i
.574
.547
.SIS

LtkelSBd 41 18
Pslstks **
SANFORD 55 8S
Tampa 38 20
St. Petersburg 88 81
Orlsade *  *•
Leesburg 84 80 .400
Dartuns Beach ' 81 40 .344
By Ualted Press laterasUoaal

National League
r. L  pi

Pittsburgh
Milwaukee
Sea FraacUco 
SI. Louis 
Claclnaatl 
Lot Angeles 
Philadelphia 
Chicago

W.
3S 28 
35 83 
34 30 
30 32 
30 38 
38 S3 
25 37 
33 35

CL OB

.003

.531
2U 
014 
SVt 
SVt 

.450 11 

.403 1414 

.307 14Vb
Americas Uague

IV. L. Pet. GB
New York
BslUmore
Cleveland
Chicago
Detroit
Washington
Kama i City
Boston

35 23 
38 87 
33 35 
38 30 
30 20 
25 33 
30 30 
32 38

.003

.585

410

14
2 
8
8V4

.431 10 
.418 11 
.307 14

League Leaders
By Halted Prase lateraatloasl 

National League 
Player *  Club 0 . AB R.
Groat. Pitta. 01318 
Mays, 3. F. 03 310 
Walters, Phil. 53 185 
White, St.L. Ol 241 
Clmente, Pitta. SO 251 
Skinner, PitU. 01 838 
Alhbura. Chi. U  218 
Adeock, MU. 47 178 
Xaiko, Cln. 02 341 
Mathew.. Mil. 58 204

Americas League 
. Runnels, Boa. 50 834 30 

Maria. N;Y.
GenlUs, Bal.
Mibese, Chi.
Smith, Chi.
Kuefcn, Clev.
Henog, K. c.
Skwron, N.Y.
PisrsaU, Clev.
Berra, N.Y.

33
37
35
41
47
48 
21 
30 
45

50 100 48 
5S 148 88 
02 240; 40 
ot m  s i  
54 300 
47 131 
50 317as iso
45 148

B. Pet. 
•3 447 
82..312 
03 .385 
SO .338 
S3 .387 
71 4N  as 417 
58 415 
75 .311
03 .301

81 .340 
70 .335 
47 431

i t i
04 400 
40 .305 
SO .304 
«  403 
43 408

30 
N
18
35 
25

Base Balled la  
National League — Banka, Cuba 

•0; Cepeda, Glanu 50; Clemente, 
Pirates 48; Maya, Giants 47; 
Aaron, Braves 41.

Americas League—Marla, Yan
kees 82; Ha men, Orioles 47; Lem- 
•n , Senator* 43; Skowron, Yan
kees 45; Minoao, White Sox 43. 

Heme Baas
National League — Banka, Cuba

31; Boyer, Cards 17: Mathew*, 
Bravei 16; Aaron, Braves 10; 
Thomaa, Cubs 14; Cepeda, Giants 
34.

Amcricaa League —Marls, Yan
kees 30; Lemon, Senators 17; 
Mantle, Yanks 10; Held, Indiana 
22; Williams, Red Sox 11; Cola- 
vito, Tigers 11; Maxwell, Tigers 
21.

Spending tor hospital services 
during IBM Is expected to total 
some (8 million, according to the 
Health Insurance Institute.

triple. They also issued nine bases 
on balls. Righthander Bob Golick 
started for the Greyhounds end 
was going strong until the fifth 
Inning. He issued two walks and 
gave up four hits, one a three run 
double by Arlo Engel with two 
outs, as the Dodger* pushed across 
four runs. The next inning he got 
them oul in order but in the 
seventh inning he lost his control 
and was pulled in favor of Beetle 
Ballsy.

Bailey stopped the rally In the 
seventh when ho fanned the last 
hitter leaving two runners strand
ed. He then lost his control in the 
eighth as ho walked thro* and 
gave up a single to Manager 
Brandy Davis. Joe Patrlkovlc then 
came in and was promptly tagged 
with a double and a  single bofore 
he could retire tho side. Petrikovle 
gave‘up a elnvla and a triple In 
the ninth as tho Dodgers pushed 
across their U th and final run.

Tho only Sanford batter to aolvo 
tho offerings of Mlko Thornton 
was Bolivar Hinojosa. He singled 
in the second inning and doubled 
la tho fourth for the only two 
Greyhound hits in tho game.

In other FBI, action Daytona 
Beach, riding its longest winning 
s treak 'o f the aeason, notched it* 
fourth in a row with a 7 to 1 tri
umph over 8t. Petersburg.

Paul McKenslo went the route 
with a throe-hitter to pick up the 
decision.

Lakeland took advantage of 10 
walks to trim Leesburg 11 to 0. 
Jack Parker featured the Indian 
attack with a tkrse-rur. trip!:.

Tampa and Palalka split a 
doubleheader, Palalka taking the 
first gam* 8-1 and Tampa the 
nightcap, 0-8.

Bonus pitcher John Flavin, 
signed by Cincinnati for a five, 
figure price last week, made his 
professional debut for Palatka in 
tho first gams. But ho hurt hi* 
arm and required flrst-lnning re
lief from Ivan Davis, who picked 
up tho win;

Homo runs by Brio Rodin and 
Ovidio Maldonado keyed a five- 
run, first-inning rally which led 
to Tampa’s win the second game.
ORLANDO 
Ellia Sb ' 
Davis cf 
Alcaraa Sb 
Bngel rf 
Lago lb 
Monkarsh If 
Brancifortl as 
Roaa e 
Thornton p 
Ferguson p 

Total
HANFORD 
Dukes 8b
Disk cf 
Harrolson lb  
Hinojosa rf  
Green s* 
Arroyo 3b 
Maloney If 
Bysick o 
A. P ens o 
Gollek p 
Bailey p
Patrlkovlc p 

Total
ORLANDO
SANFORD

AB
4
4
4
4
1 
4 
8 
a 
8 
1

87
AB

8
8
4
8
3
8
8
1
2 
1 
O 
O

84

R
3
S
3
0
0
8
1
1
0
0

H RBI 
3 O

1 
8 
8 
0 
0 
1

II 13 
R H
0
0
0
1
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
a
3

o
o
o
7

RBI
3
0
O
U
fl
O.
0
0
0
0
0
0
2

000-040-111 11-18-2 
000-110-100 3- 3-4

BUSY CHAMP - -
F U L L M E R ,

WHO'LL. P SF SN P  H/S 
W.B.A. M /PPLeW F/SHT  
m g A O A / W B T  
C A X M tt/ 

J tA S /U O -

»By Alan Mavtr

r a f j

WOULP B e  
LOOtCAL FOX
rue w/Hwex

OF r u /e  
AFFAIR TC 
A*eer paul 
p ew p ex , ~
p e c M T L f  p e n /H ip  1 
HU FPACT/OHOF 
T fte  v r a -F U L L  A F P  B E A T
p z tm p  once, BorFveyeAP* aso .

Big Fourth Sot
The Sanford Recreation and Parks Department 

plana to give this city its biggest Fourth in recent years.
The Little Major League Baseball Boosters are in 

charge of the afternoon and evening affair.
Starting a t 2:30 p. m. with field events for the 

youngsters and continuing with a father and son gams 
a t 4, a chicken supper will be served from 6 to 7 p. m. 
At 7, an All-Star team will play Standard Oil, the first 
half winners in an exhibition Little Major League Game. 
Following the game, Central Florida’s largest aerial fire, 
works display will begin over Lake Monroe, to climax 
the day. All events will be held in Ft. Mellon Park.

Final Home Game Of FSL First*

Half Set For Greyhounds Tonight
Frank Colo's St. Louis Cardinal- 

owned Daytona Beach Ielanders, 
with itx college itare in the lineup, 
will meet Robbie Robertson'e Sen- 
ford Greyhounds at Memorial Sta
dium si 7:45 p. m. today in the 
final home game of the Florida 
State League's first half.

It will be the last game at the 
stadium Until next Thursday sight, 
when the Greyhounds start the 
second half playing host to the 
Baltimore’* Lesiburg Orioles.

Winning the second half, and 
thus gitttng s  chance to meet first 
half winner Lakeland in a three- 
out-of-five game playoff Is the solo 
objective of Manager Robertson 
a* the opening day neari.

That Kansas City, which supplies 
Sanford with players, Is awaro of 
this objective Denoted in the fact 
that at least three new player* 
will be in Greyhound uniform when 
they open the new season.

Frank Cipriani, a highly touted 
outfielder; Dick Was, a widely 
known righthander in the Buffalo, 
N. Y„ area; and Jack Bysick, 195- 
pound rooklo catcher from South
west, Pa., aro the newcomers, with 
more to come.

Robertson, who baited .320 In tot 
games while managing Olcan, N. 
Y., last season, is even considering 
■ return to the game In order 
to bring some needed batting 
punch when it counts.

Tonight the Islanders will field 
six colleglite stars. They are in-

fielder Bill Kesack of the Univer
sity at Pennsylvania; Ray* Bit- 
tell, FSU captain who'll be at esc- 
ond base; infieldcr Larry Fegley 
of I*cnn State; shortstop Bobby 
Daw of Georgia Tech; outfielder 
John Kcple of Fordbem, end right
hander Frank McAnnich of FSU.

The Greyhounds close oul the 
first half with three games on the 
road. Saturday night they are at 
Daytona, Sunday night at Orlando, 
and Monday night a t Lakeland.

Tuesday night, five ot the Grey
hounds will return to Lakeland as 
members of the All-Star team 
which meets the Indians In the 
league’s 17th annuel mid-season 
tilt. They are Ken Harreison, lb; 
Bolivar Hinojosa and Pat Sisk, out
fielders; Bobby Peres, calchsr, 
and Bob Golick, righthander.

Wednesday will be en open day 
for all clubs unless rain delays the 
All-Star game. If there's no rain, 
directors o f  the Greyhound club 
will rompllmsnt the team with a 
barbecue chicken dinner at the 
homo of Club President Harold 
Kastner Wednesday afternoon.

Zimmer Fined
PHILADELPHIA (U P l)-D on 

F.lmmer, Chicago Cuba’ inflelder, 
has been notified that be haa 
been fined |28 for his argument 
with umpire Ed Yergo during the 
second game of a double-header 
against Philadelphia, Tuesday.

Braves' Flag Express In High Gear; Orioles Gain In AL
United Frees IntanuUeaal

That shrill whistle you hear to
day mesne that Charlie Dreaaea 
bee the Milwaukee Braves’ pen 
sent express in high gear.

And IRat dull thud is the hopes 
of Sen Francisco fens hitting reck 
bottom after a four-gems sweep 
a t tho faandi ot tb« Bravtt (bet 
left the Giants U s games 
the iced in the National League 
pennant race

The teami passed each other 
Thursday like ships in the night 
—the Braves apparently going on 
In challenge for their third pen 
pent in four year* and tiw Glanta 
apparently going nowhere.

The score wet 5-4 with Warren 
Bpahn picking up bin fifth victory 
and Ed Mathews bitting two-be- 
m«r and driving in four nun  
lift tba Brava* within tie  gamaa 
of tba first-place Pittsburgh Pi- 
ra ta l. Tba victory stretched the 
Braves’ longest winning streak ot 
tba aeason to six gamei and daalt 
tba Glanta tbslr fifth straight low 
and ninth In U games.

The Braves gained n full game 
when the Piratea were beaten 
S-l, by tba tit. Louis Cardinals, 
•white the Philadelphia PhUltea 
dawned the Chicago Cuba, d-l, 
and tba Los Angelas Dodgers de
feated the Cincinnati Radi, d-8, i t■ --w.w.. - - - - - -x —
the ether National Lecgue _

The Baltimore OrUtes advanced 
to  within a bail gam# ot Um 
American League land when they

tat tba Chicago White Bov. 8-3, 
11 Innings nnd the Detroit Ti

le r s  topped the New York Yan
kees, f-l. The Cleveland Indiana

Ik* WaA Ia iMb jU fliiifi,

74, and tba Boston Rod Sox rout- 
ad tba Kanaab City Athletics, 13-4, 
in other American League action.

tipeha wont the distance for the 
Brevti to win bia fifth gam* be. 
bind a nlae-blt attack that Includ
ed twa bits each by Waa Coving
ton and Frank Torre, flam Jonas 
suffered bis seventh loss altar be- 
infl tagfed for e l|b t hits and sight 
runa in 8 84 ionlnjs. Four Ban 
Francisco errors made six of tba 
Milwaukee runs unearned.

Joe Glean singled to snap a 1-1 
tie in the seventh inning and tba 
Cardinals added another run on 
tingles by Ronnie Kline and Ju
lian Javier to snap the Pirates' 
aavan-gama home winning streak. 
It was (Ulna's third win of the 
season while Harvey lladdix suf
fered hit fourth defeat.

■ten Williams pitched a six-hit
ter to rates his record to d-l be
hind •  18-kit Cincinnati attack that 
included two bite neck by Tommy 
Devi* and Don Demster. William* 
retired the first I I  m ta to face 
him before Eddie Kesko doubted 
to lead off the seventh inning.

The PhUltea rose out ot tba NL 
N iter on the wings ot o seventh
inning solo homer by Ken Wal- 
te n  tin t  broke n #4  tie with the 
Cuba. Dick FarnU . who pUcbed 
the last I  1-3 Innings, won bis 
fifth game whUe Salk Morehaod 
suffered bia sixth losa without a 
vletery this Mason.

The Orioles scored two runs to 
lb# Uth inning whin ace relief 
ntiainr Gerry fitatey ot Ike White 
■est eame open alter tbs flax 
tied the score a t 8 3 in the ninth 

by Bey Stovers and

A1 Smith. Chuck Estrada, who 
shut out tho While Sox for the 
last 1 1-3 Innings, won his seventh 
game and Staley was charged 
with bis third loss.

Charley Maxwell homered to 
laid off tba bottom ot the ninth 
and enable the Tigers to soap the 
Yanks*!' six-game winning streak. 
Don Motal, who struck out five 
and walked two, won his fourth 
game against five losses.

Bob Allison's wild throw from 
right fisld after a single by John
ny Temple permitted Jim Perry 
to score In the eighth inning with 
the Indians' winning run alter 
they overcame Washington's three- 
run laid in the seventh. Johnny 
Brlgga gained his third win of tha 
tesion while Truman Clevenitr 
lost his third decision.

Gary Geiger and Russ Nixon hit 
homers end Geiger. Nison end 
Frank Me lions bad three hit* 
each to lead the Red Sox’ ll-hlt 
■Itack. Delork yielded nine hit* 
but went the route to wla his first 
gem* of the year.

2 Tie For Lead 
In Bowling Loop

Wieboidt’s Camera Shop and 
Jean's Spaghetti House tied for 
first place in the T  Bowling 
League in play this week.

Each team ended the night 
with 1614 wins. In third place 
prero the Country Club Manor- 
cites and Team 1 with II wine fol
lowed by Smith’s Amoco Station 
and Team 3.

Kathy Bukur of Wieboldt'a took 
high game io this week's play 
with a 214 scratch followed by 
Yogi Hudson with a 171 end 
Clara Timlon, 133.

Kathy also rolled high seriss 
with a 483.

Headi Committee
TORONTO (UPI) — Frank J. 

Salk*, managing director of the 
Montreal Canadians, has been 
namad chairman of the hotkey 
Hell of Fama Committee, replac
ing tha late Lester Patrick.

Follow Sanford’s 
GREYHOUNDS

(Our Beat Bate ball Club In Yoon)

Enter the Sanford Herald 
BASEBALL CONTEST

la  Sock Tuesday's Paper
YOU MAY WIN CASK

Bait
Box

At summer gets into full awing, 
boating activity is increasing. As 
one fish camp operator put it, 
"the hot rodders are out in full 
force.” Before loading up for 
a weekend on the river boat own
er* should look over the slate and 
Coast Guard regulations concern
ing the operation of hosts.

Section One of tha stale law 
reads that a person apprehended 
for reckless operation of a mot
orboat is subject to a minimum 
fine of S25 and/or Imprisonment. 
Penalities for operating a motor 
boat while under the Influence 
of Intoxicating liquor or narcotic 
drugs rang** from $25 to $500 
and/or imprisonment. Damage to 
property brings a 5500 fine and 
ALSO three to 12 months im
prisonment. If a death results, 
the convicted person Is subject 
to existing laws relating to man
slaughter.

Owners of boats powered by a 
motor of more than ten horse
power are required to register 
their boats. The state boating 
laws require approved life pre
servers for each perion on board. 
Motorboats operating after dark 
ire  supposed to have lights, a 
bright white running light in the 
rear and forward, a green light 
starboard and a rsd light port.• • •

The U. S. rish and Wildlife Ser
vice's annual creel census for the 
St. Johns River shows a marked 
increase in fishing activity.

During the shad season which 
ran from Dec. •  to April IB, 1,700 
boat-days or 18,100 man-days were 
put in, showing a 8.4 percent in
crease over last year. A total of 
74,600 shad wero caught of which 
48 parcant were roa. This waa 
an increase of 8.7 percent.

•  • •
Rainy windy weather put a 

crimp in fishing activity this 
week, though aeomo paaflah were 
wore reported caught. A few 
baas w art picked up mostly by 
fly fisherman who moved along 
the abort!.

Flowers Wins 
Legal Battle

OXFORD, Mile. (UPI) -  All 
American fullback Charlie Flow- 
ere, free of a legal hold Imposed 
by the New York Glentf, will re- 
port for practica in twg weeks 
with tha Los Angtles Chargers of 
the new American Football 
League.

Federal Judge Claude Clayton 
Thuraday throw out a  lawsuit 
brought by tha Glanta of tho Na
tional Football Leagua to atop the 
former Oie Miss star from play
ing with the Charger*.

It was ths second legal victory 
of the young AFL aver the older, 
eetabllthed NFL thlg week.

A Loe Angela* Judge ruled Mon
day that former Louleltna State 
great Billy Cannon ws* free ‘ to 
play for tho lloueton Oiler* of the 
AFL rather than the NFL Loe 
Angeles Rams In a similar suit.

I T ’S N E V E R  
T O O  L A T E  
T O  L E A R N

Youngatero of all s ir e  enjoy 
bowling kero. Make it n habit 
to com# la for an evening ml 
pnro plena*re! We have the fin- 
eel oqalment and the best in. 
•*ra**ert! Free Nureery with 
fall-time attendant.

A IB GONDITIONRD 
ON ORA (Navy Bom) ROAD

PROOF of the fact that 
the “tantalizer” lure works 
is this catch exhibited by 
James Sparks a t Weklvn 
Haven. Sparks caught bass 
nnd bream on the lure.

Proposes Site
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — 

Mayor George Christopher has 
proposed the Cienta’ Candlestick 
Park as the site of the Patterson- 
Johansson heavyweight title re
match. In n telegram to promoter 
Jack Fugasy, Christopher said the 
nsw stadium has a seating capo- 
city of 43,000 and additional thous
ands could be handled in tempor
ary bleachers.

Last Of The Friday Night TV Bouts Tonight
NEW YORK (UPI) — The lari 

of the Friday night TV-radlo 
fights will be staged tonight at 
St. Nicholas Arens, where light 
heavyweight.. contenders... D. o u g 
Jones and Von Clay meet in a 
return 10-rounder.

Unbeaten Jones of New York is 
favored at D-S to beat Clay of 
Philadelphia again. "Dynamite 
Doug” seeka his ISth straight vic
tory and eighth kayo.

Then'll be no more weekend 
television fights until Oct. 8, 
when the rsxor fponsor resumes 
them — on Saturdsy nights in- 
stesd of Friday nights. And 
they'll be shifted from NBC to 
ABC, hut without radio.

Jones and Clay met in n thriller 
a t St, Nick’s on March 28 and 
lanky Jones wound up with th*

decision. He is favored to win 
again because of his combined 
skill and punch.

Yanks Pacing - 
Wimbledon Play

WIMBLEDON, England (UPI) 
—Earl Buchholx, 19-year-old blond 
belter from St. Louis, hopes to 
catch up with fellow Americana 
Barry MacKay and Jack Frost 
today in the fourth round of thn 
Wimbledon tennis championships.

Buchholt was leading Bob Marie 
of Australia, 6-4, 18-13, in their 
third round match when play, 
which was Interrupted four timet 
because of rain, finally was sus
pended esrly Thursday night.

Weathsr permitting, Buchholx 
and Mark will resume their 
match today on the famed center 
court.

BOAT, MOTOR $ 1 1 Q C  
_ AND TRAILER ■ ■ #  J

WOODRUFF MARINE *
2401 8. FRENCH AYE. FA 8-1312

enjoy 
"outboard 
living days99 
with
m CRCU RY
world's No. 1 
outboard! v

Before you buy any outboard in the 25-40 hp cl*—, 
compare it with a Mercury — th* beat horsepower 

buy in outboard hiitory! A Mere 300 gives 40 hp 
performance plus the extra dependability and 

tmoolhneu of Cylinder detign, but to your* 
for about the aarne price aa competitor*’ 25 hp 
motors with only two cylinder*. And •  4-cyL 
indar Mare 400 has 45 hp performance but 
ia priced in the range of competitors’ 40 bp 
2-cylinder motor*.

BIG POWER at low cost is juat on* 
reason why you’ll want a dependable 
Mercury “four” — the modern in-line 
engine design with lighter, tougher 
reciprocating parti and much lowar 
piateet apatite than eompatitan’ long-' 
stroke, big-bora twins. Mercury’s 
short-stroke, email-bora design re. 
duoes inertia forces the main cauee 
of engine wear—to only about one- 
third those of competitors’ out
boards operating at the same RPM. 
So you get not only bonus perform
ance but longer engine life! See 
your dealer for a demonstration of 
Mercury—•  to flO hp. Ask about

Site Mere 300 
4-ie-liaa

Take a  family lira — Inflow rld« 
dealers! Get Fraekssklat __ _

Ktehkaefer Cerperattao Florida Satea a  Banka Dictates, P, O, Baa 1119, floraeeta, placid*

atr^gi agmfJfrTbg ■HMpMBWaeaBm
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Around 
The Clock

Or. Charlai Pcriont, Sanford 
■Optometrist, is in Orlando today 
A ttending a three day post gra

duate course in contact lenses.

Sixteen Sanford area residents 
have been awarded certificates in 
lifesaving and water safety by the 
County chapter of the American 
Red Cross. The 18 a r t  Janice and 
Wendell Springfield, Charles Quinn, 
Jimmy Ray, Judy Robb, Jimmy 
Gracey, Steve Brown, Charles 

mjfayts, Clifford Abies, Evelvn 
“ irkenmeyer, Ron Lady, Joe 

Bloyd. Tom E. Herald, Ro*c Ms- 
rle Herald, Bobby Lankford and 
Johnny Lake.

• •  •
The Anna Miller Circle will hold 

a dance Saturday from 9 p. m. t<* 
1 a. m. at the Elka Club. The 
Starlighttrs will provide music for 
dancing.

•  •  •
A  The Seminole County Sports- 
Tnan’a Assn, will install new of- 
fleers for the year at its meeting 
Tuesday at I  p. m. in the court- 
house.

Quotable
Quotes

Representatives of two photo
graphy studioa in Sanford aro 
attending the state-wide photo
graphers conclave in Miami. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Jameson of 
Jameson Studios and Michael Rah- 
ijs, of the House of Rahija are at 
the four-day convention.

Roadside Park 
Set For Lake Mary

Lake Mary will soon have the 
of probably - being the 

only area in Seminole County to 
have a complete roadside park.

Following a request by Earl 
Toney of Lake Mary, the coun
ty commissioners Tuesday agreed 
to place concrete tables and 
benches in Crystal Park Lake.

“The location, with its access to 
the swimming area and natural 
scenic beauty, should make it 
one of the most ideal roadside 
picnic grounds in Seminole Coun
ty," Toney added.

Bowser To Accept 
Electrical Post

George Bowser. Longwood elec
trician, appointed Tuesday to the 
board of electrical examiners by 
the County Commission said Thurs
day he would accept the position.

“ I am pleased, and hope 1 can 
contribute to the advancement of 
my profession in Seminole Coun
ty," Bowser said.

ORGANIZERS OP THE PROPOSED Southwest Seminole County Federal 
Savings and Loan Association to be located in Casselberry are, left to 
right, llibbnrd Casselberry, Lytle Swope, Joseph Mulson, C. H. Johnson 
and Herman Joyce. Other organizers not shown are Donald Willson, and 
James Matthews. (Herald Photo)

DeBary Residents Giving Full 
Support In Center Fund Drive
‘since more man l.ioo letter* 

were mailed to DeBary reiidentt 
requesting, participation in the 
community center annex construe-

Welcome Wagon 
Club Holds Meet

More than 21 representatives of 
the South Seminole County Wel
come Wagon club met in Cassel
berry Thursday for a covered 
diah lunrheon meeting.

Mra. Frank Lewis, North Or
lando, president, said the group 
plans to atari swimming clan 
instructions for children in the 
county.

“The charge* set by swimming 
recreation arras, however, has 
forced delay in the program, un
til we ran find an area that ii 
financially feasible for us to 
pursue the Idea," V ri. Lewis add
ed.

In other buftness, Hop* Ben
nett, a Casselberry shellmaking 
enthusiast, aaid she would as
sist area residents in the art of 
shellmaking designs.

tlon drive, response has increase 
rapidly. James Duffy, publicity 
chairman, aald.

The proposed extension to the 
DeBary Community Center will 
cost In the neighborhood of 911,000 
with the majority of the funds 
coming from local contributors.

“ Local civic organizations and 
clubs have recently contributed 
as a group, auch as the Garden 
Club and the Catholic Mission, 
Duffy added.

All the funds contributed will 
be maintained by nr. Segar, fin* 
anclal secretary of the expan* 
sion committee in a separate ae* 
count, Duffy said.

The expansion is expected tn 
accommodate space for 500 and 
take care of church and civie 
organizations, holiday baztara and 
benefits, the publicity chairman 
explained.

Hunting: Permit!
WASHINGTON (U ri)  — The. 

Senate has passed a bill te  alia*  
civilian sportsmen te  get special 
permits for hunting end fishing 
on military reservation*.

Reading Program 
In Full Swing

! y  United Pres* International
LOS ANGELES— Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Miller, former FBI under
cover agents in the Communist 
Party, on their decision to build 
a bomb shelter in their front 
yard:

“ Being Communist* as long as 
we were and knowing (he dangers 

M i  thoroughly as we do — both 
“ f us realize the United Stalei is 

in peril today.”

HAVANA — Premier Fidel Cas
tro, hinting his government may 
confiscate all remaining Ameri
can-owned business interests in 
Cuba:

"They are here now, but it may 
be that they will not be here."

Summer reading program at the 
Sanford Public Library ii going 
strong with two of the 76 students 
registered having completed the 
program.

Pamela Poole, nine years old, 
and in the Smoky Bear Reading 
Club, has finished reading ten 
books. Sandy Urquhart, eighth 
grade student and in the Solar 

| System Reading Club, has com
pleted 12 books to finish the re
quirements for the program.

There is room for ten more 
children in the Smoky Bear Club, 
Mrs. Sara King, head librarian 
reported. This club is for first 
through the fourth grade readers.

%LOS ANGELES — George W. 
•Iker, Ford Motor Co. executive 

and director of styling, saying 
compact cart will become In
creasingly popular:

" I t ii a part of a general da- 
lire for compactness, which wc 
aee in men’s Ivy League suits 
and women’s emphasis on allm- 
a e n  and sleekness."

NEW YORK— American Nazi 
J a r t y  Commander George Lin
c o ln  Rockwell, saying he would 

return to New York, from which 
he was ousted after a near-riot 
ever his plans to hold a July 4 
gaily:

"I'll be beck. If the Commies 
ean speak in Union Square, so 
ran I."

Jusiness 
Briefs W

James McEachern 
Dies At Age 73

Broward N. Howes and hi* wite, 
Hazel, owners of the new Chick 
•a’ Treat Drive-In, prtudly boast 
that their ritablishmi nl is the 
largest in Florida.

Tbe driva-ln special! es In soft

James A. McEachern. Sanford 
resident, died at 9:30 a. m. Thurs- ! 
day in Seminole Memorial Hos
pital after a lingering illness.

McEschcrn was born In Thomas- 
ton, Ga., April 19, 1187. Ha made 
his home in Sanford for th« past 
three years at 1801 Maple Ave. 
A retired fafmer, he was a mem
ber of the Congregational Christ
ian Church and also a member 
of the W.O.W. for the past 30 
years.

The survivors sre hit wife, Mrs.*- 
Nora McEachern; two sons, Jack 1 
P. McEachern, Atlanta, Ga., and | 
Howard B. McEachern, Sanford, < 
and two brothers, W. E. Me- 
Kachtrn, Georgia and A. B. Mc
Eachern, Jacksonville.

The body will be sent to 
Thonaslott, Ga. for service* and 
burial. Britton Funeral Home i» 

-in charge of the local arrange
ments.

Jeo cream, "broaattd' eblckan— 
•b reasted " by a new heat in
Jtetlon process, and fa-t service. 
It it located at 1901 Fitnch Ave. 
•o a r the high school.

The Howes now reside at 509 
Valencia Avenue In Sanford. They 
came to Florida 15 months ago 
and aatUed in Orlando where 
Howes waa in the furniture busi- 
nett. At the Howes had two 
restaurants in Washington, D. C., 
they are no alrangera to the

V l t i l i f l e
Hawet I* a native of Live Oak, 

but hat livtd most of hit life in 
Washington, D. C. They have two 
daughters and seven grandchild
ren all living in Orlando. ____

Legal Notice
S T ic t i  n r  p n o r e i c n i s u  r a n  
t r S T I M I .  I  I.QSISM s s u  * » * * •  
•  SIIIS* A  BTHMKT. 
n  WHOM JT SI AT CONthn.Ni 
Toil will l i k e  n»tlr# l h*t lh * 
Hr Commission of tho C l i r  of 
infortf. V lurid*. *t P- **••»* 
I* I t t b  e * r  Of Ju ly .  I***. In JJn
U r  i'ommle*l<*"#r'* R o o m  o« ino
Ur HoU m tno c u r  eonford, 
lorlS*. will con»ld»r on4 d e te r .  
Ino w h e ib er  o r  not th* U tr 
III oloio, * •**••  ond »9»ndon t o r  
a m  of tho C l t r  ond the juh lie  
i and  to tho e lreet  ksro loo f ts r  
t t r r ih sd ,  to .w it :

Third  S lree l  from Ito lht#r- 
•dotlon w ith  i o h  Corloo Avo- 
o u t  on tho wsot, M i l  H  '<•

1 Iniereeclien w ith  a»» SUrcoo 
Av**u*.

Pori*** l*t*r»tl*a  m » r  s S P l j r  
>4 ho h t a r d  a t  tho llmo a ad  place 
>avo oMrlflod. . ,  „

c i t t  m u M i p e i o w  o f  t h k
l-ITT o r  SANFOBD. FLOR
IDA.
B»: H. V. Tomm. Jr . .
C l t r  Clerk

■ hlloh J uno  SI. 11*1.

Firemen Meet
Hampered by heavy ralns.the 

Longwood Voluntaar Firemen 
limited their meeting to practice 
on the pump, Claudo Layo, Fire 
Chitf said. In olhtr business. 
Layo added the association voted 
to invite the Mayor, the council- 
men and their wives tu th* Fire
men'* picnic to be held July 4, 
at the home of Carl Lommler.

Fewer non-farm home* will be 
built Ihi* year than last, accord
ing to the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board.

Legal Notice
xoTic-B o r  r i . a t . i o  ■ w a h iw o  
osr r n o r n o * u  C R * s « r . t  a m i
AMBMSMFhT* IS S'lMSTAIh DIP* 
T M lT B  AMI B o r a o s n i K *  o r  
t h k  z n s i s o  o R P i s s s i ' K  « r  
THK CITV o r  BASFOHD, r i .O H .  
III*.

N olle .  I* h r ro h r  i l* » n  the t  » 
Public H r . ring will ho held I t  
the Onmml««lon Itoom I* th* Ot> 
Hall In »’-«• C l tr  of a o n fa r t .  F lo r 
id*, s i  S;*0 o 'r ln rk  P. H.. no Ju ly  
11, ISIS, to to r s ld * r  tk» following 
rh a n a f*  *nd »msodm*nt* I" th# 
Zoning Ordinance of Ik* C l t r  of 
Banford. Flarld*:

i* )  Th* prn|>»rlf  *on*d In Dis
t r ic t  n - iA  < a in g i* -r* m iir i .  
located on th* *outhw**t 
r* ra  #r of  th* l»i*r*00M*" 
n r a i t t n o l i a  Av**u* ond 
Ztrd. Rtr«st,  t* proposed to 
b* ch*ng*d to  H-* IMulll-  
pl* .  family) District.  Paid 
p roperly  be ing  m*ro p a r t i 
cular ly  d**crlk*d aa M i a  It. 
IS and Id. Sana 'a  Addition.

All parti** In lnldr**t and altl-
a*n* sha ll  hav* a a  opportun ity  to 
b* h»»rd t t  told hearing .

H /  o rder  nr tho C l t r  Commie- 
t lon  of the  City of Pooferd, r i e r -  
Me, th l t  ISlh d e r  of June. ISIS. 

H. N. TAMM. JR.
A* C l tr  Clerk  of tho
C l t r  of  eonford .  Florida  

Publish J u s *  S4, l a s t .

hollo* Of Pnhll# Mesrleg
Notice lo hereby gU#n. Hoard of County Comm lee lu Be re o f  Pern I - 

■ ole County. Florid*, prepoee* lo f l e in u t  th* following deerrlhed ero* 
C . l  Commercial to C-» Comhaercial:  Th* North eld# of L o u a try  

O l i ib  n o i l  l e r  * depth of Z»* f**l. from North H /W  II**. from oeotor 
Mm  e f  l i b # V m f  Void W e e in . r d  to th* «#*t»r Ho* of Orapovl I* 
Avoou* t o d  th* Peuth  old# of C ountry  Cluh Iload for a  depth 
of l#o foot from i o u th  R -W  lino, from r e a to r  Ilh# #f Imho H a r r  B u d  
W es tw ard  to •  p e ia t  J»* feet W eet of a projection BouthworB of 
the  r t n t# r  l in t  nf  a r i R t v i l l i  A t t n u i .

Public beet tog will ho held In th* hemlnol* C o u a lr  C . u r t H o m * ,  
Be a ford. Florid*. I* th* County Commlaalooer* room #a Ju ly  t t ,  t i l l  
a t  11:11 A . M. o r  t o  too*  tao rao f lo r  *# poaoibit.*  »»-•» » •  * Hoard Bf ConBtr (-ammUtloaero

Pemlnnlo County Florid*
By John  Krider.  Chairm an 
Attoet  A r th u r  Beckwith J r ,  Clerk

f e i N i a  j u a # i i . m i

(It's like Vacation- 
all the time)

RAVENNA PARK IS CENTERED AROUND LOVELY LAKE RAVEN N A-

A NEIGHBORHOOD BUILT ON BEAUTIFUL ROLLING TERRAIN W ITH  
CITRUS, OAK AND PINE TREES. LESS THAN A M ILE FROM GOLFING, 

ONLY M INUTES FROM FISHING AN D  BOATING, LESS THAN AN HOUR 
FROM THE FINEST BEACHES -  OF COURSE IT ’S LIKE VACATION -  
TO LIVE IN RAVENNA PARK!

And when you own a home in Ravenna Park you can be carefree! 
These homes are “BUILT WITH PRIDE” with close attention to every 

detail of quality and convenience, allowing you to be free of cares 

and worries about high maintenance and, repair costs. Check these features:

Kitchen Equipment
By

Gnn«rn) Eleetrle

Paved Streets Miami Curbs 10 Ft. Wide Concrete Drives 1AVENNA PAM BOMBS

Wide eat p b  to protect ft cool
Silent light awitchee
Venetian Blinds
Wood interior trim
Terrnazo floor*
ta rg e  utility room* with

laundry ft dryer connectlonn 
Birch Yorktown cahinetn with 

rolled edge formica tops

NuTone kitchen exhaust fans 
GK Range ft refrigerator 
Diapoeall
Wall furnace, theraaontaticaliy 

controlled
Sliding doom on most cloeele 
Ceramic tile Sills and tub receae

as little aa

*450,
down!

INCLUDES CLOSING

PRICES RANGE FROM *13,000 to *17,400 ■

Drive out today — or call us for appointment ;

Shosumaluzk QonAthusiion Company
Office: 211 E. 25th St. at Myrtle FA 2-.no* «r FA S-74M

SALES OFFICE: 1.9 mile* Weet of the traffic light a t 20th ft French
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TODAY ft SATURDAY
OPEN 12:45

FEATURE: 1:25 • 5:28

STARTS SUNDAY

AWONDERFUL 
WORLD OF ,

! KTW-GOLMfYNKAVH«... * 
IAHUCL couwyx. .

a HARK TWAIN'S
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MUBO*«!CO»
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Steel Hour Plans 
Varied Summer 
Program Schedule

Tha If. S. Steel Hour, eonttnu 
in* Iti established policy of hail* 
iog summer ai another season— 
and not a reaion to drop stand- 
ardi of entertainment — has lined 
up an exciting roller of i ta n  
in an array of freih, new tele- 
plays. Seen on alternate Wednes
days, at I  p. m., the “ live" dra
ma series will present such luml-

i m

f t

V

(Dsuxa flbby:
DEAR ABBY: I am an intelligent, a t. 

tractive, well-dressed girl of 20. Everyone 
aaya I have loads of personality. I am a 
huge success with everyone—except the 
opposite sex. Some girl friends have told 
me I'd be more popular with men if 1 
bought myseif a few "curves." (I  am 
294540, and 5 ft. 5 and weigh 126.) I 
don’t  see where this kind of cheating 
would do me any good. If a man got in. 
terested in me for my "figure,” I'd have 
to tell him before we were married tha t it 
was artificial. What should I do? Does 
tha t kind of dishonesty pay?

"STRAIGHT UP AND DOWN”

DEAR "STRAIGHT” : Many of your 
"straight up anti down” sisters buy 
"curves” because they want to look better 
in their'clothes—and it is not a m atter 
of baiting their hooks with sponge rubber. 
I t’s no more "dishonest” than using arti* 
fieial color on your cheeks and lips or put. 
ting an artificial curl in your hair. All’s
fair in love and war, and the war is ont• • •

DEAR ABBY: I know a lady motor- 
man who has so much electricity in her 
that when she takes her clctthes off the 
sparks start to fly all over. I would like 
to know if there is any danger of her 
catching fire. CLOSE FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND: No danger—unless
she has a  conductor.

• ♦ •
DEAR ABBY: Don’t adults with 

young children answer the telephone 
themselves any more? I am In business 
and use the telephone a great deal. And

S$r V safari | i n H

By Abigail Van Buren
I am sick and tired of talking "baby talk” 
with some three-year-old who has answer* 
ed the phone for "Mummy” and wanta to 
play guessing games with me.

This morning I asked a child whose 
mother was down in the basement wash. 
Ing to please call her mother to the phone. 
Apparently the child was detoured on the 
way and forgot all about It. I waited on 
the line fully 16 minutes, then hung up. 
I couldn’t call back because her receiver 
was off the hook half the day. I think 
children are cute — but not on the tele, 
phone. DISGUSTED

DEAR DISGUSTED: I agree with 
you. And in this connection, now tha t we 
can dial long distance directly, many chil
dren have accidentally made some very 
costly long-distance calls while playing 
with telephones. I recommend toy tele-
phones for children.

• a m
DEAR ABBY: You can tell 24-year* 

old “Miss L” that the 62-year-old "bache
lor” she is running around with has a wife 
and children. Furthermore, there will be 
no divorce in this family. My husband's 
name belongs to my children and me. 
"Miss L” can expect nothing bnt ultimate 
disgrace and possibly a child without a 
name. His name goes with this family— 
and so does his income. "A’S WIFE"
) * • •

"What’s your problem?" Write to
Abbv in care of this paper. For a personal 
reply,-enclose a stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

Abb.v’s best-selling book, "Dear Teen- 
ager,” is on sale at all bookstores.

HERE IS A SCENE from "Huckleberry Finn" coming 
to the Rita Theatre Sunday.

Literary Classic At Ritz Sunday
Mark Twain's “Tha Adventures 

of Huckleberry Finn," one of the 
great literary claaaiea of all time 
haa been brought lo the screen 
and will open at the Bits Theater 
Sunday.

Seen aa lluck la 13-year-old Kd- 
die Ifodgei, who scored in the 
Broadway musical, "The Music 
Man," and followed with a bit on 
the screen in "A Hole In The 
Head.”

Playing Jim the runaway slave, 
la Archie Moore, world's light

heavyweight boxing champion, 
who makes his acting debut in 
the film and now adds to his 
laurels as the moat surprising 
star "discovery” of the year.

Others In the caat are Tony 
Randall, Patty McCormack. Ne
ville Brand and Judy Canova.

The film waa shot largely on 
location on and near the Sacra
mento River in California, which 
today is more like tha Mississippi 
of Mark Twain's era than the 
Mississippi itself.

OTi

EDYTH THORNTON McLEOD

P
h ;
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.Healthy hair is lustrous. It 
•Uaea. it le full of lira, vitality, 
• id  vigor. The only way lo pre
serve its natural beauty or to ra
t e *  it after illness or aegteet la 
ta  bring new heelth to the scalp 
•ad—te the entire body.

Hair ' growth can be aided 
ftrough cumulating circulation by 
aBaaaage, by bniahlag, by sham
pooing properly tad  regularly and 
by combining thla with tha use of 
•pedal hair preparations, moat of 
Which contain soma stimulating In-

SdlenL It is not tha hair prepara- 
la alone that win give reaulta. 
I t  la the masaaga and the way 

M which the preparatlona a r t  ap
plied, ptoia brushing, which at In  
up circulation and increases tha 
Mood supply.

Vac any e l year favorite hair

t preparations on your scalp, but to 
relievo tension and (bat taut fool. 
Ing H la rveseary  to masiage the 
scalp, working from the nape of 
the neck up te the crown of the 
bead. To aid In this, touch the 
finger Ups with cosmetic oil. Pro
fessional hair treatments are very 
beneficial because they stimulate 
circulation whlla tha rest of the 
body la relaxed. You can do a 
good job of massaging your acalp 
yourself and, although not com
pletely related as in a professional 
massage, you. can get good re
sults.

i t  Is a ptly m  maty maa and 
women have oaly that provarblal 
five minutes to grab a but In tha 
morning. They swallow fruit iuica

'Makeup Tricks 

Give You Lift

and gulp down roffe* and the 
Juices and coffee "iloab'.’ around 
la  their stomachs all morning, im
portant thtnga Ilka scalp massage 
and hair brushing just cannot be 
dene in the morning—yet it would 
moat probably set you up for the 
entire day.

Dry hair It the most oft repeated 
complaint. I receive hundreds of 
lettare weekly asking how le 
make hair grow, how to dreas un
ruly hair and make it more lus
trous and luxuriant, how to make 
U grow longer, and then—they 
cut it off!

If you want to know more 
about four hair and hew to do 
things for It, atnd me a long 
Mlf-addrtatad, elgbt-cent stamped 
envelope and 23 cents In coin. 
Use the booklet to your advantage.

Circle Theater's Play On Prison 
Life Turns Out To Be Stereotype

By FRED DANZIG 
NEW YORK (U P I)-A t “Tha 

Prison Profeasor" began on 
Wednesday night's “ Armstrong 
Circle Theater,” 1 thought it waa 
a shame that a school teacher 
had been tent to prison.

The teacher in Ibis true ilory, 
Herb Holland, was sentenced to 
a tix-monlh term in the Nassau 
County, N.Y., prison for obtaining 
narcotics Illegally. 1 figured he 
needed hospitalisation mors than

J a il .  .......
But a« the CBS-TV drama drew 

te a close, I found mytelf think 
Ing it was a sham e'tha teacher 
was leaving Jail.

What' hoppen? Holland, who 
had kicked the habit, let himself 
get hooked on prison reform.lle 
overcame official inertia, budget 
limitations, room shortages, in 
mate hostility and prejudice, and 
organised a school for the ether 
wise idle youth serving time with 
him.

(Holland's class teamed small 
er than moat classrooms on tha 
outside, which may be one rea 
ton he waa able to accomplish 
to much with his students.) 

Holland wanted lo move, with

Weekend Television Programs
, FRIDAY P.M.

t M  ( I I  M lghw ay ra tre l
(! ) Ohaaasl eia M e t i n a  

• i l l  ( I I  Ptoelwa Choice 
( I )  News 

•m s ( I )  Sports 
•me ( f )  C a su a l Fla. Kewa 

(!) Weather 
•me <»» W aalSer

I I I  M arket Kaporl 
• H I i l l  Juaglo

t i l  M ustier • B riakler 
(I) Jake  H air

•tee i l l  O u tlae r aiunatla Bears 
(S I Texas Kangere 
( I I  T e  Be Aaaeuaee l 

t i l l  I I I  Mewe l-uukiee Howards 
t S t  ( I)  Itace r o r  Brace 
• , ( I I  Jtawklde

(SI P i e r  T eu r  Muerl 
• m  (S | H e a l  of  the Ciaee 
im e  (I I  Navy Dog 
> ( l |  Maa Prom Blackkawk
' I (SI Mika H am m er 
g lN  ( I )  Nuneet a t r i a

(•} XHillaser— A  Tear Ta K ill 
I t )  B o t ina  
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( I I  T w ilie h l Base 
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hit family, lo another part of the 
country and ita rt life anew when 
hit time came to leave the prit- 
ton. Rut the county didn't want 
to abandon this tuccrtiful experi
ment. You guested it. Holland 
w it hired a t the priiun't firit 
“ civilian” teacher and the ihow 
ended with Holland and “bit 
boyt” back toiietber. Of courtt, 
the real ending of (hit itory won't 
be known for yeart.

The play geta my vote becautc 
it wat able to tweep us along, 
mike ua care, ohow how telfitb, 
itodgy human behavior can be 
made la yield before a deter
mined and righteoua eauae.

Pat Boone To Host 
Special Teen Show

A great number of the eountry'a 
top teenage performers will aa- 
aemble Monday for a special 
musical revue with Pat Boone at 
hoit. WLOK-TV, Channel •, will 
carry this apecial “live" program 
from i:3o to 10:30 p. m.

Among the latent! who will ap
pear on tbia telecast are Edd 
“ Rookie" Byrnea, Connie Franela, 
Frankie Avalon, Paul Anka, Fa
bian, Bobby Darin, Annette Funi- 
cello, Anita Bryant, plua many 
olhtra.

Coca, Cola, the sponsor of this 
revue entitled, “Coke Tima," aaid 
these performeri w en discrimin- 
ately chosen by memberi of 
duba a crota the country aa be
ing ihe artiste they moat warned 
to tee.

For thla time only, the popular 
“Adventurei in Paradise", usual
ly scheduled at B:30 p. m. will not 
be teen.

reid, during the weeke lo come.
On June 3B, Emmy Award-win

ner, Polly Bergen, will co-atar 
with Ed Begley, in “The Great 
Gold Mountain," the ilory of a 
beautiful swindler and a small
town editor who expotea her. Ap
pearing with them will be Burt 
Brinekerhoff and Robert Lam
ing.

Because of a CBS pre-empllon 
for the political conventions, the 
Steel Hour will produce only one 
dramstltatlon during the month 
of July. “Shadow of a Pale 
Horse," starring Dan Duryea and 
Frank Lovejoy, will be seen July 
30. A provocative tcleplay, about 
a group of uniutored Australian 
villagers who struggle to estab
lish law and juatice following a 
murder, it waa adapted by Ihe 
new and talented young writer, Joe 
Palmer. J r ,  from a ilory by 
Bruce Stewart.

Red Buttons, whose first straight 
acting aasignment won him an 
Academy Award, stars in “The 
Case of the Mitaing Wife," an 
original teleplay by Orin Bor- 
sten, which concerns a man who 
la found guilty of the murder of 
hit wife, even though her body 
cannot be found. Buttons will por
tray the inspector who solves the 
mystery surrounding the caia.

Another original, “ Bride of the 
Fox," by Budd Fishel and Barry 
Hyamt, will be the Steel Hour 
offering, August 24. The romantic 
adventure story is set during (he 
time of the Civil War.

And, on Sept. 7, one of tele
vision'! moat delightful personali
ties, Arlena Francis, will e«-»t*r. 
with liana Conreld In “ When in 
Rome," a warm comedy about a 
wife who finds it difficult lo be
lieve In her husband's innocence, 
wlien be la willed a large turn 
of money by an unknown Ameri
can woman, “ in memory of three 
divine days and nigbti In Home."

EDMUND PURDOM and Georgia Moll in a ncena from 
“The Cossacks” opening a t the Movieiand Drive-In Sun. 
day.

'The Cossacks' Opens At Movieiand
“The Cotaacka” will open a 

two night run at tha Movieiand 
Drive-In Theater Sunday.

The other feature on the pro. 
gram it “Never Say Goodbye," 
starring Rock Hudson.

Starring in “Tha CossackM* it 
Edmund Purdom, John Drew 
Barrymore and Georgia Moll. Thla 
it the first lime (his film has been 
shown in the Sanford area.

“The Cossacks” it the story of 
the war between Caucasian tribes
men and (he soldiers o» Czar Alex

ander II of Russia during tha 
period from 1350 to I860. (

On Tuesday and Wednesday, 
“The Badlandera starring Alan 
Ladd and Ernest Borgnine will 
play. The other feature «n the 
program is “ Damn Citizen," star
ring Keith Andes.

On Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday. “Who Waa That Lady" 
starring Tony Curtis and Dean 
Martin: "The Purple G*ng," 
starring Barry Sullivan and "The 
Woman They Almost Lynched,"j 
will play. *

Skelton Purchases Old-Time 
Studio That Chaplin Built

fV Tonight
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be takan  agalnai  you far tha r e 
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plaint.
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“ Head of lha Claaa" is the 
title of the new game show NBC 
puts on for the summer. Gene 
Rayburn la matter of ceremonies.

NBCa “Cavalcade of Sports” 
lilts a 10-round lighl-beavyweight 
fight between Doug Jones and 
Bob Olaon. Thla ia lha last pro
gram of this long-lived sports 
aerie a oa NBC.

Don’t Say He’s Beat
DENVER (UPJ) — A couple of 

“beatniks'' recently were written 
up in newspapers after their ar- 
rest for allegedly stealing $4,000 
worth of furnishings from plush 
apartment house lobbies to dec
orate their own “wgy out" apart
ment. One of them was unhappy. 
He complained to a Denver Dost 
reporter, “I’m a burglar, not a 
beatnik."

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPD—Filmtown 

bis been described as a place 
where the inmates run th e  
^sylum.

One inmate, Red Skelton, soon 
will be running his own little asy
lum — Ihe first comedian since 
Charlie Chaplin to bca-t his own 
movie factory. It so happens the 
studio Is the same one Chaplin 
built.

In many respetia Skelton's pur
chase of the old Chaplin Studios is 
In keeping with the belief that 
Red has filled (hr void left by 
Charlie. He ia Hollywood's favor
ite clown, a position once held 
by Chaplin.

Fortunately for Skcllon, (hr 
only thing red ab >ut him la - his 
hair. Chaplin’s political sympa
thies evrnutally led to his down
fall in tinsel town.

Two questions arise, What docs 
Red think of Chaplain? What does 
he plan to do with a studio of his 
own?

“ One at a time,” said Red. 
“ First of all, 1 knew Chaplin per
sonally. I entertained him one 
time from two In the morning 
until dawn a t a party given by a 
mutual friend.

"He teemed very likeable—that 
waa before he went to Switzer
land and got into trouhle with 
all his political views and ac
tion*."

Turning to the subject of hit 
new atudio, the redhead announced 
be hat big plana for making it 
a busy place.

“ I plan lo produce my own 
movies and TV aCriei,” he aaid.

“ I plan to use my mobile tape

unit for everything I do for,tela-g 
vision. *

“This will be Ihe first all-color 
atudio in Hollytlbod. I will also 
produce color movies there," ha 
said.
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CARL FLOYI) THEATRES 
30th ANNIVERSARY

FREE FREE
ANNIVERSARY FRIZES 

TONITK - 0:00 P. M.

PHONE FA 2-121$ . 
TONITE A SAT.

I  .  GREAT DARE-DEVIL 
RACING THR1LLER8
NO. I AT 3:00 ONLY 

"ROAD RACERS" 
ALAN DINER ART. JR. 
NO. 2 AT 1:80 ONLY 

“CHECK I'OINr* 
ANTHONY STEELE • COLOR 

NO. 2 AT ll:BB ONLY 
“DEVIL'S HAIR PIN* 

CORNEL WILDE .  COLOR

Edround Purdon 
John Dr«w Barry nor* 

Gaorvla Mul
CO-FKATL'RB -  1040 ONLY

* y !
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WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sine* 
all Ihr comedian* are telling po
litical Joke* the*c day*, I gueas 
you can't blame tome of the poli
tician! for trying to be comedi
an!.

One political iroup that like* to 
be the life of the party, provided 
it'* the Grand Old Party, li the | 
Republican rongrctalonal commit- ■ 
tee. It hai been limbering up for 
the coming campaign by rompoi- 
ing election year limerick*.

"The limerick long ha* been a 
mean* of condrnaing Itauea point
edly and aucrinclly In poetic> 
form." the committee laid a* Jua- 
tification for it* action.

"Ju«t a* the limerick described 
the people and i«*ue« in the day* | 
of it* chief patron, Edward L ear.;
__a.^l.4,1. . I . a iI . .  . . . . .

Four per cent of the nation'* 
familie* have an annual income 
of $1,000 to $1,499.
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l a M  C a l a l r t

Yon amt *ach nf  you a r a  ha reh y  
not  If teat amt r*'|Ulr»i| to  pr»**nt 
a n y  c la im * *n<l dem and*  arhlrl i 
you. n r  r l i h r r  of  you. m a r  l ia r*  
a a a lu a l  Hi* r a ta l*  of  JVMI'.H I* 
IIKAHN a k a J . P. It KAHN. it*, 
r r a a r i l ,  U t*  o f  aalil C oun ty ,  to th* 
C o u n ty  Ju i la*  of a rm lnn l*  County .  
F lo r id a ,  a t  hi* offlc* In th*  co u r t  
It ou t*  of  t a  Id C oun ty  a t  Hanford, 
F lo r id a ,  w i th in  t i g h t  c a le n d a r  
m o u th *  f rom .h r  tint* nf  th *  f lra t  
p u b l ic a t io n  of t h l t  nolle* . K arh  
c la im  o r  dciuattil t l ta l l  l>* In writ*  
Ink. an d  ahal t  a t a t t  Hi* p l i c a  of 
r» a ld * n ra  and  p o t t  offlc* of  th*  
c la im a n t ,  and th a l l  h* twrorn In 
by  th *  c la im an t ,  hi* * (» n t ,  o r  at* 
t n r n ty ,  an d  an t  tu c h  c la im  o r  d a 
rn a nd not  ao fi led th a l l  b* veld.  

R l l a a b t th  C. I i**rn  
Aa * i* c u tn r  of th* l-a*t Will 
a n d  T»*tam«nl nf 
JAMKK P. HKAItN a k / a  
J . P. IIKAHN d*c*aa*d

P ub llah  Jt tn*  1 a, IT, *4 A J u ly  t

DONALD KIRKPATRICK, 
irroimil training officer for 
Heavy A l tack Squadron 
Seven, recently received a 
promotion from the grado 
of Lieutenant to Lcdr., in n 
ceremony conducted by 
Coninmnder Kenneth P. 
Howell, Squadron C o m - 
miimler.

"HST l«ld hi* disciple named Sill, 
" ‘My man, let me give you * 
clu*.

"  *Ju«t forget ihl* toft tell 
"  'and i t tr t  giving them hell, 

",'or Ui« p*rty may ibinjun 
U-T"

AMP X N M P  
TOOK S T K O N S M e r i  
TO MSLP LOAD

s- b u p f u b b __y

YVHER3 D O ES 
THAT LEAVE 
. B E E T L E ?  .

Bible School
The Lake Mary Community 

Presbyterian church Vacation 
Bible Schoql will open Monday 
and* continue until July Jth. All 
children from age four through 
Junipr High are invited lo attend 
from •  to 12 a. m.

Legal Notice L«gal Notice In Thankful Tribute
l a  tb a  r*wr( a f  »k* r t a a l y  J i t l k  
a»mlw*l* r a a a t r ,  H *rM ta  I* f i t .  
bat*,
In r*i K*t*t* *f
( lK R T R t 'l 'K  K K IT H

p*c*aa»d
Tn All Cradltar* ana  f i n n a  Ha*- 
lan  Claim* n r  n*a»and* A fa laa l  
»ald Kata«*i

You and *arh nf you a ra  h*r»hy 
nntlflad and r*uulrad tn praaant 
an* clalina and drmanda which 
you. nr  r l tb a r  of you. m ay  hav* 
awalnat lha aatal* of (IHRTHPPIC 
K KITIl, r iaraatld. ta la  a f  aa Id 
I 'nuniy. In th# County Jk d e a  nf 
ttrmlnnl* County, Florida, a t  hla 
offlc* In lha court  huua* of aald 
I 'nuniy  at Hanford, Florida, within 
*i*ht ra l rm la r  mnnlha from th* 
llrti* of tba flrat publication of 
thla nolle*. Karh rlalm  n r  da- 
mand ahall h* In writing, and ahall 
a la t*  tba plac* af r ta ldanr#  and 
pnal n ff l ia  addtaaa of lha  c la im 
ant.  and ahall b* aworn In by lb* 
claimant,  hla aganl ,  or a ttornay. 
and any am h  rlalm  or damand not 
ao filed ahall h* void.

Annia Ma* Si. t ' la l r  
Aa aaacotor of  lha I n a l  Will 
and Taatam ant af
m c n T R U b R  k r i t h .

Paraaaad
hTKNHTROM. DAVIS *  MalKTOSH 
Atlnrnrya for K toeutrla  
Kdo a ida llulldlBk 
Hanford, Florida
l*o hi lab Ju n a  It. IT. I I  *  Ju ly  1

n e r m o r a  r a w i i
N O T IC E  IS k a r a b y  a lv a n  th a t  1 

am  a n e a g a d  In F ro d i i r ln k  l l t ro rda ,  
S o n ia .  Novala,  Motion I ' l r to taa ,  
an d  P l a y r lg h t a  a t  Tta I 'a lm a t tn  
A v a .  S an fo rd ,  k am lnn la  County, 
F lo r id a ,  u n d e r  th*  f l r l t lnua  nam* 
of, K A R U  ond  t h a t  I In land lo 
r t s l a t a r  aa ld nam *  wrlth lh a  C la rk  
a f  th*  C i r c u i t  C ourt ,  A*mlnol*

T H l
V  H  ■KMINOLB 

— D s B A R T
COUNCIL

gratefully accept* and acknow
ledges memorial csntributtMB 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX 10« 
SANFORD, FLA.

AROUND, THANKS.

...AN LET ME PLAY T H '  
GOOD F E L L E R  F O R  A  
C HA NGE f>]_____________

GEE. BILLY. W H Y  L- 
D O N T  YOU BE TH* 
■ A D M A N  A WHILE,

>o*rrv-nvR  y  r u .  
CENTS A  QUART f 'CVLANGS 
MAYBE YOU'D THE OTHER 
BETTER J U S T  .  THREE 
C H A N G C O M  J QUARTS 

. QUART/ y \  NEXT 
^ 1 /  \  MONTH!

I'D LIKE THE  ̂
OLD QUART FOR 
MY OUTBOARD, a 

AND MY FREE 
TRADING STAMPS/ HytaaCard lady

IN IK'S UTT.E 7  
COUPED-U^-TWr

ANY TWINS LUCELET 5 6€E A DCVg-INJ NAA'! X'\E 
.MOVIE, M IR W Y N f J f  BEEN ALL

[* ; ■ I ------ tr - - \T H E O O O P
A  V \  ONES! T

... AW> TrtfN BA 
TD EARTH.'I'VE 
CCMC CUT OF wr 
MEKW(IA->f...rLA 
wOCLV vl

rn*  v d j h  w a q  
dHCCci? TAKe 
HER HOME/ ,

IM TMIhn HtR 
»t TP MAS.-TORT, 

FLASH-
At.hP IF t  TAkC 
me uOATROLS, 
F t A S M f l -  I  

KAVCN'r F l tC IIP  
‘X BO LCNj -  .

COMB ON H  > 
GANO.' MOM 
WANTS HSR * 
F-OOD WAVCO

TH'E tC DS 
HeiOCDN! 

M O H S/

YOU POLISHED
T m B  (CiTCf i E N
BEAUTIFULLY f. 

- t~  DBAS/

H. a  OWENS 
GULF SERVICE

Park Jit*, s i  l l th  Me

HARRY ADAIR 
GULF SERVICE

Car. 1st *  PrMtfc

PHIL HAIR
GULF SERVICE

1 4 1 1  B s s f s r d  A t* .

J. BRAILEY ODHAM,
haafard. Pis.

M. a  DEKLE 
GULF SERVICE

S S I*  P r e a c h

SHILLING 
GULF SERVICE

C a r ,  l a t  |  h a a f a r d  A t *

• McKENPKKE 
UULF SERVICE

U a g s s s d

DISTRIBUTOR

..A ---- - . A i J ..........aa* . JSJfttlL tCu- A

-

mmm  _i»<R

FOOD STORES
Florida’s FriradflMt 

Moat CoRYMieRt F—4 
Htors - Quick Berries 

French Ava. at Slrd S t

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEKR 
Certea ar Cass 
Te Carry Out Only 
Kiskiag A I’itaie NappUee 
Paper Platee, Cape, Ip****, 
Perk*. rUklai Pelee, 
Eferylklag Fee A Cempleis 
Hsaliag Or Fiekisg Trip.

ICE
Crsaked Or Blech, Ts 
Keep Year Gems Or FUh,
For Laid Uriahs, Leaches etc.

COLD CUTS 
A Csmpleie Asaertmeai Of 
Hasdslrk Meals.

QUICK cook  h e a t s
Chicken. Sanaa ge 
Weiaer, Peek Cbepe Kle.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
Milk, Batter, Egga, •
Ice Bes Pastries.

Y’ALL COME 7 TO 11

SHUCKS. i Ve  b it  t h ‘ d u s t
A DOZEN TIMES T DAY, |----
ALREADY/ /  J y

V ;’ V

wrw«*TRirr _
MNNIUBTN * Ŷ̂ilSpE” WORLD/ \  WE WINS/

9 Casselberry B.oard 
Sets Meet Tuesday

A special Cadclbcrry Town 
Council meeting h*« been called 
In discua* the paving of Winter 
Park, Drive and the resurfacing 
of S. Triplett Dr.. Mayor W. M. 
Benton said.

The meeting will br held at 
g p. in. Tuesday al the Town 11*11. 
A .'alary for llir (own policeman 
will alto be diicuisrd Benson 
added.

GOP Leaders Trying To Get Into Act 
With Well Timed Political Limericks

XOTICR O F  *IVT-KI«l«l,MtVB 
LIRV FtlHKI l .t iat  HK *«*.■

sir a P K i i s i .  M%*T*eit
NOTICK Ik 1IKRKIIT alv*n pur-  

■ uant lo a Final t)*rr*a nf fnra- 
elnaura datad Sod day nf Jon*. 
IftA. and *nt*tad In Chaneary 
Caa* No: le.adS. In th* c ircu it  
Court of  th* Slo th  Judlrlal  CIrrult,  
In and for Hamlnol* County, F lo r
ida. w harrln  III il.I.OIV V T CON- 
CltKTK rnODl'C TR COMPANY, 
INC., a  Florida corporallon. la 
P la in tiff .  and CIIKHRY HIM. 
rtKVKtAvPKna. ix c . ,  * r io r id*  
ro rporal lon , I* li*f*ndanl. I will 
call lo th* hlah**t and h**t hid- 
d#r for  mult at th* F ron t  l»oor 
of  th* Kamlnol# Col.u t  Courtboua*. 
Hanford. Florida, dm In i  th* l» i* l  
boil-* nf **1* on th* a*rooO . *lon- 
riay In Ju ly .  ISIO, tba fo l low ini  
dasrrlbad proparly aa »*t forth 
la  aald Final  Hri-r**. 1 - n i l :

Al.f. of  MKRKIUTH MANOR, 
CIIKIIIIY HIM . XKUTION, a r -  
corilllia to lb* plat  tb r ta o f  aa 
racurdrd  In Plat llonk I. paa* 
4*. nf  til* I'll til la.- Rarorda of 
Srmlnnl* County, Florida, l*aa 
Mil• 1. t.  and a. of Hloak C, 
bu t  Includloa *l»o; th a t  par t  
nf T*ut * of l l lm k It. MKIIK- 
IHTH MANOR. CIIAN'.S’KI, 8KC- 
T l o \ ,  a i r o r d l n r  lo lb* plat  
th»r»of aa ia io rd .i l  In Plat 
Hook ». P a t*  ». of tba Publlo 
R»rorda nf M*mlnnla County, 
Florida. Not th of tba Kaatarly 
M tanalon nf lb* aouth  lln* of 
1*H I. lllm k F . MKIIKIHTH 
MANOR. C I IK R I t r  HIM . SEC
TION, and lying \V»at of  th* 
W r i t  watar  llna of Kuala C han .  
n*l *• now a t l a i ln a  and run-  
a tru i ' l td  and ala* all  nf MKIIK- 
HITII MANOR. llo l. 'LF.VAnn 
KKCTION. VV*at, ari-ordlng t "
th* plat lharaof aa rarordad In 
Plat Hook I. paa* Tl, Public 
l l - ron la  nf Ramlnola County, 
Florida, and alaot Kouth I* of 
th* N B 't  nf  th* NK'a af * « '
•a and th* K>, of th* ktV ',  
nr tba NK'a • '  I W ' i  and all 
tha t  pa r t  of  lha K>* af  th*
HKU nf K tvq  not Inrludad In 
plat of M*r*dlth Manor, Char- 
IV IHII Hr, linn, a t  lacnrilad in 
Plat Hook *, Paa* 4*. anil 
Mvtrdltli Manor Rnulavkrd. 
K*,tlon tV a a I, aa rarordad In 
Plat llonk *. l*aaa T*. all  In 
III* Piitille Rarorda of Krmlnnl* 
County, F lorida: il.KKH th* 
K in  ft. and I-KHR lha W.
is fi of  th* 8. I t  ft. nf th* 
N. mu ft. of Ihr  S'* of the 
NK*, nf KK't or  KtV 1,1. all  
In Faction 4, Township  t l  
Knuth. Han** St Fa at.

Dal*d till* t ih  day of Juna, H i t  
Kriinaih o. Kpautdlna 
Kptrlal M ar lr r  

K*iin*lh II Kpaulillna 
• to Hanford Allantiu Nat'l. Rank 
I’uhli-h Juna  la, IT, 14 A Ju ly  I

"taw  al the While Muuie 
"A »ign «n the l»wn. ‘nut for 
lale’."

"LBJ »aid 'I'm deeply d airrtied, 
"(nr Dixie'* a name I detest. 

•• 'Reg»rdle»* of maps.
"  'can't you see I wear chap*? 

“ 'I'm  noi from the aouth, hut the 
West'.’’ '

"Adlal asked in hla way quite 
diaarniing,

" ‘Why do they find me »t> 
alarming?

" 'I  admit lhal It's true 
"  'I’ve already loti I tn,

"  'I 'think a .third try would he 
charming'."

I try to he objective, about po
litical mallera and I thought I de
tected in theae line* a alight par- 
tiian rant. So if the DcmorraU 
have any poela in their corner. 
I'll he glad la give them equal 
rhyme. '

OVER 35 YEARS
at Flrat and I'almrtle

(Along Side I’oat Office)

S A N F O R D
F U R N I T U R E
C O M P A N Y

•  Carpet •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Piaaee

•  Rental Bede

WATCH TOR BIOHOW'S NIW

BARGAIN
N IXT  M O N DAY
2 mere daya left this w s tk  

Excellent Shelving 
LUMBER 

2 0 %  O f f
twu*s tm tiiut cette/wr 
seusise tem t etsru ~

MsCraatan Read a*J fartiiwiwea Annua
SANFORD— FA 2-0211 '  I  X .

L I T ’ L G I A N T

f



W« Are Proud Of Our
MODERN COUNTER and 

CABINET WORK

OP TUB BEAUTIFUL NEW

Featuring The NEW Eating Sensation

OPEN
DAILY

OPEN
Friday

Saturday 
*TU IS 

Midnight

■OMBTHIN6 TO CROW ABOUT — “BKOAHTKD CHICK KN-—FINGER LICKIN' IJOOII 
vanramont In rooking. I t  injtcto hast units Inttontanaouity a s sn  tbs chicken, tra it in all /la 
to tha bona In a minute*. No pra-rooktng, no htavy breading or battor to eoak up grease .. 
JalieioMo Chicken, dona to tha bona, and even tha bona It dona.

MIt'a Flngar. LMitn' Good”

2 for 1 Opening Special
Buy 1 Milk Shake

or Sundae 
GET ONE

W« Specialize la

Burgers and Shakes

ONLY

Kamoue BHOA8TED Chkkan 
JUMBO 8HRIMP and PISH STICKS 

All Orders Boxed To Go

PHONE YOUR ORDER and PICK UP IN  10 M INUTES
FA 2-9760

CHARLES W. SMITH, DISTRIBUTOR 
Chink •  a  • Treat aad Freea E tte Corp.
OTHER FRANCHISE LOCATIONS AVAILABLE

BROWARD N. and HAZEL E. HOWES 
Owners and Managers

ALL CARPENTER WORK 

A N D  FRAMING  
B Y -

ALL ELECTRICAL W IRING  

AN D  FIXTURES 
B Y -

Phont CH 1-1840 

ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Phone FA 3-3427 
SANFORD, FLA,

General Contractor
■ mautvwl new aaai

Wf¥tWi»

New Sensation In Eating Comes To Sanford

chick - n - treat
BEST

WISHES
for SUCCESS

Quality Cabinets
M« N ICO LET AVE. WINTER PARK. FLA.

CONGRATULATIONS
an tfce eonpistlon of your

Llo M  . |  - • .
nsw satabtiahment

ALL CONCRETE
PLACING and FINISHING BY —

Bradford Carter
CONCRETE SERVICE, INC.

Phono MI 4-8341 .
N. Orlando Are Winter Park, Fla.

BEST WISHES
i «, t

chick - n - treat
You’il Be Glad 
You Selected

NATURAL GAS
For Ail Your Cooking 

And Heating Needs

Stour* Best Wishes■« •

For Success

7' *'<’
r.:V-f in *

Ma 1 BARNARD CT. MAITLAND, FLA. 
Pksne Ml T-OM7

b b m w  mi!  - »y

M i .  9tJL  Pkene • T V C IU B  f-fttS

TX .

A CD
m tPAI ■i < •*.

rV. 1 .

• ■•/>!>. •/! •*? . >»*• r

• .

V .

C T

t  i f  v  J C f i l

L A .  t  A  f  f  \*  U
A  ' i ,  B b f ‘ f

• 4 /  j  • ’ * • a  }  * * \

•

• .

________I 1 FLA.

_______ -------_______

CONGRATULATIONS
On The Grand Opening 

Of Sanford's Newest Eating Spot
THE BEAUTIFUL NEW

chick - n - treat

ALL PLASTERING
» T

Burl Woods
ACME PLASTERING CO. 

Phone CY 3-1769 

ORLANDO, FLA.

SUCCESS

To Sanford’s 
Newest Eating Spot— 
THE SENSATIONAL

chick - n - treat

QUALITY  

PITTSBURGH 
PLATE GLASS 
INSTALLED  
B Y ......

Senkarik
GLASS *  PAINT CO„ INC. 

114 W. SECOND ST.
(Waiah For Opening Of Our New Btflcn}

FAirfax 2-4622 
SANFORD, FLA.

Best Wishes lor a 
Long and Happy 
Business Career

TO THE MEW

chick - n - treat
ALL
PLUMBING
AND
HEATING 
INSTALLED 
BY —

PLUMBING R HEATING, INC.

TEmpU 1-4281 

LONGW OOD, FLORIDA



.WANTED: DEAD OR ALIVB
SBjkfEJP’ . • f  D E F f N s f
I g i l  a ,  '  \  P R O C U R E

By HOLMES ALEXANDER
EVANSVILLE, In d .-  Somtthinz 

like 44 million ton* of unsalable 
British eoal lie* on top of the 
(round—a monument, like our 
own heaps of surplus foodstuffs, 
to the socialisation of an industry, 

f . True, British miners and Amer- 
" 'le a n  farmers are working and eas

ing at public expense and probably 
voting for their political benefac- 
tors, although this Is becoming less 
certain through the years. But 
the work of these persons Is worse 
than useless, since they are grow
ing gray and bent in the produc
tion of commodities which are not 
needed and which nobody wants.

Contrast this dismal study in 
British nationalisation and Ameri- 

A) ran vote buying with the story of 
eoal in the United States. It Is 
an industry which hit bottom a few 
years ago and was accounted by 
many as good only for the grave
yard. At the end of the postwar 
conversion period which followed 
1945, coal seemed to be in the 
last phases of losing its best cus
tomers. The American railroads 
were shifting to diesel oil and cur
tailing their passenger runs. The

American household, with the war general managers making 123.000 
demands over, was getting plenty to 125.000. The welfare fund of 
of fuel oil, and was yielding to a the United Mine Workers (sup- 
very successful sales campaign for ported, of course, out of the cost 
for natural gas as the house heat- of the product) is taking rare of 
er. In the distance loomed atomic the derelicts, while new yobs are 
energy as the industrial fuel of are opening up in related fields 
the future. The price of coal in as coal begins to prosper. Coal 
1I4S was I4.M a ton at the mine operators no longer think of tons, 
head— about one-quarter of a but of thermal units — that is. 
cent per pound. There was a wave | quality has replaced quantity in 
of featherbedding and trade re- their thinking. And while produr- 
straints by the unions. The stand- tion is down, productivity is up 
ard definition of a coal mine was, and is climbing. The U. S. Bu- 
“A hole in the ground owned by reau of Mines puts the rise in 
a you know-what." American productivity at 78 per-

But behold! Twelve years later cent in the past 10 years. The 
a remarkable upturn is in pro- American mal miner produces 
gresa. The price of coal is a frac- 12 tons a day, and is indicated 
lion lower than in 1948. It is Just to produce 15 tons in another five 
about the one anti-inflation com- years. His socialized counterpart 
modity in the market place. Re- in Britain produces a mere 1.7 
tween 1947-58, the number of roal tons per day. f
mining jobs dropped by 230.ML All of this astonishing Irani- 
and the number of Iona mined formation came about, not by 
droppad by 228 million tons. whining to the government for

Rut these figures do not repre- subsidies and price fixing restric- 
«ent bad news. Quite* the contra- tions, but by a magnificent get- 
ry. The miserable, low-paid, pick- together of the interested part- 
in hand miner has been replaced ies. Capital has worked with labor, 
by machinists making M2.000 to The owners and operators of the 
S14.000 a year and bossed by mines, the United 5line Workers
------------------  - —-----------------. and affiliated unions, the shipping

«  . . .  ^  facilities of railroad, river barge
( I f  H r  l e  U f I r a n A  *nd ®cean freighter — the Joint

success belongs to all.
Instead of assuming that coal 

markets had gone, never to re
turn, the entire industry per-

WASHINGTON the vice president as an unshaven 
ogre, the Nixons do not allow 
the paper delivered to their bom*.

"The thing with children," ha 
said .Vi* that ynuneer reooW al
ways do not see things In subtle 
terms. They only see them a* 
black and white."

This makes it somewhat diffi
cult for the vice president o r hla 
wife, Tat, to explain away a cri
tical editorial or cartoon when 
the two Nixon daughters, Julia 
t l .  and Tricia, 14, happened to 
come across on* and start ask
ing questions.

Yes. there are people who don't 
like him, who will vote against 
him if he is the Republican nomi
nee for president. You can't ba 
liked by everybody, he said. "In 
1958,” he said, "there were IT 
million people who voted against 
President Elsenhower."

Maybe this "I don't like Mm" 
attitude has been distorted, ba 
suggested, in recounting that a 
lot of folks were surprised by tbs 
large number of votes east foe 
him in the recent primaries.

Over the month when I'd hear 
criticism of the vice president, 
the critic would usually add: "But 
I know he's the most qualified 
man to be our next president"

Last week, on* of our neigh
bors dropped a hint that may 
give an answer to the Nixon per
sonality question. She said:

"I don't like people who era 
to meticulous personally. H 
only Nixon would stub his toe- 
in public once in awhile, commit 
some silly personal blunder—Ilka 
stick his elbow in the banquet 
soup—it would make him look 
more human."

She said if Nixon would look; 
a little more like an ordinary* 
Joe, with warm common appeal, 
she thought she'd vote for him.

Which would Indicate that 
charm is more Important than 
experience and ability hi' fatting 
Into the White House.

A person Ju«t 
doesn't go up to the vice presi
dent of th* United States and ask 
him if he knows why some peo- J pi* don't like him. Rut I did.

And his reply was direct—and 
• enlightening.

Richard Nixon's answer was 
not complete, for this "I-dnn't- 
like him but I don't know why" 
phenomenon la a complex one.

Rut a face-to-face discussion 
about personal things with the 

! vice president leaves the inter- 
I viewer with a heavy respect for 

a man such as he—and. for that 
i matter, for any individual of great 
| responsibilities who must contend 

with nasty talk about hla man- 
I nera and personality.
| Nixon turned hia head toward 
i the window and thought a mom

ent before the reply eame.
Finally, he said, and not with 

bitterness: "I think this is tome- 
I thing that la Inevitable—any in

dividual who lakes aa vigorous 
stand on controversial matters is 
bound to find that there are people 
who don't like him. . ,"

I thought that would end it 
right there. Rut, It was obvious 
now, this was a mailer of con
cern to him—not so much him
self pecsonally, hut concern on 
behalf of hia children.

The vice president philosophi
sed: "You learn to roll with the 
punch," he said. But the give- 
and-take of politics, he said, 
sometimes has a disillusioning 
effect on young people. In his 
home, he pointed out, "we don't 
tune to political programs, nor 
do we discuss politics."

Rrrauie a certain newspaper 
carloonist occasionally portrays

m  sssss^si.

Can you criticise people with
out engendering ■ 111 willT This 
I* a moat difficult psychologi
cal dilemma. Every teacher, 
hustoeaamen and parent should 

£  tutor himself thoroughly In the 
”  "sandwich method." It ia the 

only sure-fire plan for hand
ling this delicate problem.
CASE E 496: Calvin K . aged 

M. ia a department store man
ager.

"Dr. Crane, my biggest pro
blem as an employer consist! of 
how to administer criticism," he 
admitted to me at a luncheon we 

£  were attending.
®  "Even when I Iry to be re*- 

aonebly tactful and even when 
the correction le vitally neces
sary, th* victim of my criticism 
always seems more or lets re
sentful.

"But new employes often re
quire instruction. When they make 
a '  mistaaS, it ia essential lhal 
they be corrected.

"Such criticism ia helpful to 
#  them, for it teaches them how 

to avoid repetition of faults that 
would ultimately lead to lota of 
•  Job.

"But bow can a man criticize 
hit wife or hit employes without 
engendering hostility and resent
ment?"

The best technique to uae in 
this dalicale situation ia tha 
"sandwich malhod."

_  Sandwich your correction or 
9  reprimand between two honest 

compliment*. Th* first layer of 
th* sandwich must be a tincera 
hit of prats*.

This demand* tome self control 
and careful personality analysis 
on the part of th* erilic to he 
can pick out ■ legitim at* virtu* 

. ef hi* employ*.
Too oftoe our correction or 

criticism ia blurted out on tha 
spur of the moment and ia an 

A  . angry ton* of vole*.
'  That ia especially true in our 

dealing with member* of our 
family, especially our children.

Criticism should preferably oc
cur in private Interview* and a 
good taacher or tmployor should 
have unusual self control. He 
should reslat the natural human 
tendency to grow emotional and

becomt embroiled in an angry 
verbal exchange.

Criticism always lend* to de
flate our ego. It la human nature 
to resent ego deflation.

The strategy in the sandwich 
method, therefore, consist* of 
first bolstering up the ego of the 
person being criticized so Hist 
the possible deflation of the 
"mealy” layer of the sandwich 
will be offset by the twin com
pliment.

Thus, by starting off with an 
honest compliment, we enhance 
the vanity of the victim.

Then we hand him the meaty 
layer of the sandwich which con
sists of our criticism.

Even then, try to make it an 
intellectual rather than dh emo
tional matter, and slip inlo il 
casually by the “ 1 wonder" route.

Because the victim receives 
some deflation lo his pride 
finish the sandwich wilh another 
hon»«t compliment, which ahould 
bring hia ego back to normal 
if not even above par,

Thui you have put across the 
reproof of correction, while re
taining his friendship and good 
will.

Suppose ■ wife' feels her hus
band is uaing too much slang or 
profanity around iheir children, 
and wishes lo correct him.

"John, you are so wonderful In 
devoting time to playing with the 
children. They can hardly wait 
till you gel home at night.

"1 wonder, though if it wouldn't 
be better to be more careful to 
your speech around them, for 
they are young and impression
able.

"You know, darling, how they 
try in imitate you in every way, 
for whatever you do i* perfect 
in their eyes," and th* wife should 
smile adoringly at him.

So be sure to smile when you 
employ the sandwich method, for 
Ih* amile helps keep the situation 
on a friendly planet Smiles art 
disarming.

Thty help lake the sting out 
of your critiriam.

Send for my "Vocational Guid
ance Kit" enclosing a stamped 
return envelope and 2U cents.

li  offers many other pertinent 
Ideas of use to employers, a t 
well as lo parents and teachers.

(and nerd for Inch every ten 
years. The Atomic Energy Com
mission has become, instead of a 
competitor, the largest single sin
gle buyer of American coal.

Then, there are a number of 
new use* in the making. One is 
a railroad engine lo burn pulver
ized coal at greater economy than 
il can burn diesel fuel. Another 
ia a microwave process of "cook
ing" eoal and extracting valuable 
chemicals. Another is the use 
of coal as highway "binder" ma
terial.

It is a remarkable revolution, lo 
be witnessed in multlmillion dol
lar rutting machines, in diligent 
efforts bv the coal diggers to 
restore the ripped-up land to 
woods and pasture, in almost 
unbelievable fraternization of 
labor and management officials.

It make* the beholder believe, 
if he ever doubled, that nothing 
ia impossible to (he American 
lysiem of enterprise.

Pick A Name
SOUTH FALLS, Me. (UPI) — 

Listed in the local telephone di
rectory here I r  ■ gift shop called 
the “Elegant Pack Rat."

the pockets. It was to save ma
teriel. Do you want pleats on the 
trousers?"

"Should I? Pleats are square, 
aren’t they?"

"They are good for camouflag 
Ing th* stomach. If you wear the 
eoat open. If you wear a vest, that 
will do th* same thing."

"The vest it definitely back," 
said the tailor looping the tap* 
meaiur* around my waist. He 
cinched it up and read the nuln- 
her. "Grown a bit, haven't wo?

“A year ago, you couldn't have 
have sold a vest with a eourl or
der. Today, about half our cus
tomers want a vest. It i* the 
g r 'a te tl change In men's fashion 
since th* coal with th* belt to the 
back." "Some say It's the Italian look," 

a*w Ihe tailor "And some blame 
It on th* Continental influence. But j 
1 say it's politic*. Look at Ntxon,, 
Never wore a vest until he was 
Vice President for a year.

'The minute he put on a vest,
I said to myself: •'There'* a man 
who * thinking of the Presidency."

“ What about President Tru
man?"

"Th* double-breasted type. Even 
when douhle-brealtcd suits went 
out President Truman wore them. 
Along wilh Ih* how tie. A double 
breasted suit euta down th* spread

True, I have bean noticing a 
number of veils lately—Grandma 
used lo aay anybody with a weak 
chest should wear a vest. So there 
are some healthy aspects to th* 
style.

Nobody seemi to know exachy 
how men got on th* new fashion.

Our banker always wears a vest. 
But 1 consider it part of. •  bank
er* uniform. It ahow* conserva
tion. Look around any race track 
and you never see a ye*t. (I do 
not include those flashy Tattersall 
things. If my banker wore one 
of those, I would move the ac
count.)

Some of th* tailors blame It 
on President Elsenhower. He pu' 
on a vest the minute he got out 
of Clast A'a.

"In the papers the other day," 
said Ihe Uilor, "I notict Elsen
hower wore a vest in Manila. 
That's hot country, right?"

"Like a Sheriff's pistol. Filipino 
formal dress it a pleated shirt with 
Ihe tails hanging out."

"So Eisenhower wear* a veil. 
Look at it this way. No matter 
how light you get the material, a 
vest is bound to make you hotter 
He must feel pretty strong on vests 
—like he wesn'l dressed without

in the middle and you don't need 
a vest.

"Remember Truman had been 
In Ih* haberdashery buainets. He 
didn’t need anybody to tell him 
Ihe tricks of dressing."

The tailor see* tilde prospect 
for Kennedy—"an Ivy League type 
bul I haven't teen any vests in 
the picture," Sievenaon —"t h * 
ahlrt sleeve appeal; but I'd like 
lo get a look In hla closet, |'d

By JAMES KELLER
Fire departments have to know 

where the fire is before they ean 
put it out.

That fact waa brought home to 
a 35-year-old man in a small New 
England town in a very graphic 
way.

Rouaed front sleep by Ihe ameil 
of intake, he Jumped from a sec
ond story window of hit burning 
horns and sprinted to the nearby 
volunteer fire station, a short dis
tance away. He quickly yanked 
the whittle cord to auminun th* 
volunteers.

Ha was in aurh a hurry to get 
beck to hia burning house, how
ever, (hat he neglected to wait 
and tell the first volunteer where 
the fire was. Nor did he leave 
any direction on how to reach hit 
home which wee hidden from 
light.

By the lime the bewildered fire
men found th* fire, th* house had 
burned to tha ground.

Little overaighta can cause big 
trouble. Pay attention, therefore, 
to the small things which contrib
ute to the (leace of your home, 
community, country and world. In 
God'a plan, no detail of life ia un
important.

"Tha impatient man shall work 
folly."

(Proverbs 14:17)
Keep us reminded, O Lord, that 

trifles ean lead to perfection but 
that perfection is no trifle.

From Amtrta't 
Foromoit Manufacturer

PUBLIC NOTICE
Gue Vargleh, former ownet 

of Sanford Bonding Ageticr, 
286 Edwards Building, advises 
all concerned that Mr. and .Mrs 
A. W. Anale.v, local reaidanls 
who operate Ih* agency of A. 
W. Analey, Ball Bonda, have 
purchased our offlco at 208 V 
Park Aetna*, Edwards Build. 
"* and have moved their bail 
bond office t h e r e .  THEY 
AI.ONE ARE AUTHORIZED 
TO RECEIVE ANY PAY- 
M K N T B  DUE “SANFORD 
BONDING."

I want I* thank all my out-

6.70-15
•teak Tuba-Typn 

C Hampton

1 ordered a vast with tha suit 
(W# can always wear il with 
working pants; I don't know any-1 
thing handier for m ill than Ihe { 
four pockets on a vest.)

A vest came with the euit when : 
I got my first pair of long panli 
And for yaara thereafter, wa al
ways got a vast with our suit*. 
(Two pairs af pants too. Remem
ber?)

I don't remember exactly when 
vests Just disappeared. But the 
tailor said K waa during World 
War II.

"Same time they look the cuffs 
off tha trousere and the flaps off

6  Original equipment tread depth.

f t  8 /F , Safety-Fortified cord body 
for long mileage, top safety.

f t  Made with Fireetone Rubher-X
for Jong wear, improved ride, 

ft Famous T-rib Firestone CbeatpioM
tread design.

lomers and I am aur* Mr. and 
Mrs. Ansley will strvir* them 
sll as I have.. They ere open 
twenty-four hour* a dar, under 
the name of A. W. Analey, Rail 
Bondi, IN  N. Park Aveaur 
(Edward* Buddies) t day phone 
ia rA  2-7191. Night Phene 
FA 2-52M. Plus Tax an d  

Racappabla T ira

ffapplneee Through Health

You May Be Missing Something:!
(By DU. F. LKO KERWIN)

ALL SIZES and TYPES SALE PRICED
Tubalati, Tuba-Typa... Whitai, BlocksBritish General 

Still Victorious 
After 179 Years

SPARTANBURG. S. C. (U P D - 
Brig. Gen. Daniel Morgan, vie- 
torioui ovar the Britlih el the 
battle of Cowpen* 179 yaara ago 
waa still on the winning side 
Monday.

Th* geaeral'a statu* stands 
where (ha city fathers want to 
make a perking area. The moving 
of the atatue it opposed by (wo 
chapter* of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution ia a auit 
against Mayor Neville Holcome to

Kevent "him robbing ua of our 
ritage."
County Court Judge Charles 

Pace ruled Monday ft is up to 
the city of Spartanburg to ahow 
why it had a legal right to move 
tb* statue.

It ia important a t thia time fundamental eauaa of 720 da-'
to explain why Chiropractic finite diaeaaea. More will he
atanda out from all tha othera added to thia number until 
aa a separate, distinct healing such lima that all healing 
science and what conatitutea sciences will agree tha t basi- - 
ita practice and ita legal de- rally disease is caused by 

finition. nerve interference.
■ C h irop rac tic , in You will n o te  as t i me  goc* 1
I  brief, is iegallv on that health articles ini

defined as the newspapers snd magazine* 
■ P g  science snd art will deal more with the brain 1 

of a d j u s t i n g  and nerves and their relation-

"You ran do it on a ahoaatring, provided 
the ahoaatring ia tied around ISJMO"

fk t  •sa fa r i Jfrrslk Fri. June 24, 1960—Page 11
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Breeze through east and 
back keep* driver COOL!

Fiberglaa insulation 
keep- content* hoi 
or cold for hour*.

Quality t"  and SVi* 
w ith  ahoekp teef

b o n y  artieula- sh ip  to health.
.. tions that have Those who are now adopting 

IfjsBmmBti become misalign- 8njoying the benefits of 
ad (aubiuxated). more eapt- Chiropraetic in their health 
cially thoaa of the spine, for Crof r,*m ^r# u n k in g  the 
the purpose of giving free- *erviee of the future,
dom of action to thoaa nerves One at a series of article* 
that may cause pain .or ab* published in the public inter
normal function (disease). ant to explain and illustrate 
Tha trend of all healing the practice of sclentifir 
sciences is toward Chirporae- Chiropractic, .written by Dr. 
tic. Records of the past few P. Leo Kerwin whose office is 
years ahow that research located at 201 8. French Ave. 
workers have ascribed inter* and hia telephone number i |  
foresee to nerve flow no the FAirfax 2-7442.

More Marriages
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The dia 

waa deafening from the nation's 
wadding belle last year—more 
Americans walked down the aisle 
than evar before. About l.toi.uuQ 
couples stood before tb* altar dur
ing 195# for a IT  percent rise

No part of any material, new* or advertising, of this edition of 
Tha Sanford H-r-ld may he reproduced ia any manner without 
writton permission of the publisher of The Herald. Any individual 
or firm responsible far such reproduction will be considered as to- 
fringtog on The Herald's copyright and will be held liable for 
damages under the law. ovet the preceding year.
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Something New, Something Old-- WANT ADS Are As Good As Gold
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2. For Rant

Classified 

Phone 

FA 2-2611
2. For Rant
g-BEDROOM hooic. c lu n , cool 

and quiet; ( ira te ;  large yard. 
Phone FA 2 34*3.

HOUSE on Cameron Avenue, East 
(Ida between Celery and .Geneva 
Avaaua; 4 bedroom*, kitchen ap
pliance!. School bua atop. Quiet 
nel|hborhood. $73 per month. 
Phone TA 2-4143.

|<BEDROOM bouie, kitehea equip
ped. Phone PA 3-4043.

•-ROOMS, private bath, nicely 
furnlihed, clean. Call FA M ill .

I'BEDROOM upalalra apartment, 
air conditioned, $70. fa  i-oiai.

EXTRA 8PECIAL!
Thin .Week Only

SALEM MAPLE 
BUNK BEDS

With Poature Boarda 
k  Inaeraprlag Matlreaaea

$109.50
ECHOLS BEDDING CO.

Sad. A Mainolla FA 1*4111

NEW BOMBS BT

Odham & Tudor
South Pin cereal

On Oaora Reed, Be. ad Sanford

Sunland Estates
17*12, 3 mi ten He. of Haalerd

Closing Cost 
As Low As

$135
VA.FHA.

FHA-IN-SERVICE
Immediate Occupancy

1 Year Pareonal 
Satlafaction

GUARANTEE
Tear pareonal ■atlafactlaa fae 
eao (all year n  the r ana trie* 
(ton of your heme or meaty
back.

FREE WELCOME
To Sanford! So One Oaeoto Foe 

S Day* Abooletely Free,
Without Obligation At On* Of 
Sanfnrd't Lending Mntala Whlla 
Yoa Locate Homing For T ie  •  
Yanr Family. Pick Up Keya At 

Seine Office i 
/

Odham & Tudor
Swy. IMS A tfth St. 

Solan Office
Sanford Ph. FA 4-1(61
J. Brallay Odham, Prcaidant

RENT A BED 
Holla way, Hoipita' A Baby Beda 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 3-3141 114 W. l i t  St.
3-BR-, kitchen equlpt., attic fan, 

quiet neighborhood. FA 2-1314.

3-ROOMS uururntitied, p*r 
month; 4 room, furnlihed, 440 
per month. Pb. FA 2-4203 after 
S:I0 p. m.

2. For Rent > 5. Real Estate For Sale
HOUSE, FA 2-4144.

2-BEDROOM garage apt., large
living and dicing ruviu.
French Ave. Ph. FA 2-3830.

2 Ft O O M furnlihed {oartment. 
Adulli. Summer R a t a l .  
FA 2-4393.

FURNISHED 
Polnli. Pb.

cottage at 
FA 2*1447.

Fivt

2-BEDROOM apartment, unfur- 
aiihed, kitchen equipped, 13th. 
and Mellon villa. Ph. FA 2 2739.

UNFURNISHED apartment. Kit
chen equipped. Call FA 2-2100.

FURNISHED cottage 
Mary. FA 2-3049.

la Lake

FURNISHED apt. 300 Tark Ava.
ONE bedroom furnlihed apart

ment, ground floor. Cooled 2312 
Palmetto.

NICE large 2 harm. furn. or uo- 
furn. apta. 1700 Magnolia.

1 and 2 BR furnlihed apartmeoia 
$40 A S43 mo.
3 BR. furnlihed bouie 473 mo. 
ROSA PAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. FA 3-1301 17-93 at Hiawatha
FURN. Apt. 2300 Mellonvllle
OARAGE APARTMENT: 104 W. 

18th. St. No dogi. Apply after 
4:30. .

3 BR. unfurn. houie FA 2-1929.

BURNISHED apartment, 2 roomi 
It b*!h .creened porch. 130 per 
mo. 40714 W rtr it.

NICELY furnlihed larg* apart
ment, Sen Lanta Apartment*, 
404 E. 14th. .41 r  e e t. Pn. 
FA 2-4292.

LOWER floor apartment, newly 
decorated, partly furnlihed. Cell 
Mri. Appleby, FA 2-9441 or 
FA 2 3941.

BEAUTIFULLY furnlihed room 
in private home. FA 2-7734.

I'BEDROOM C. B. home, car* 
porte, furnlihed, air conditioned. 
$40 month. Rt. 1 Box 117, 
Orange Blvd., Paola.

3 BEDROOM bouie. FA 2-3273.

2-A Reach Rentals
HUTCHISON APARTMENTS—319 

So. Atlantic Ave., D a y t o n a  
Beach. For reiervatlon call 
FA 2 0131.

5. Real Fatal* For Sole

LIKE HITTING THE JACK POTI
That what you'll lay when you 

lee thl« .10 acre* eHjaaee» tn 
Stale' Road 413 about 20 min- 
utet from Sanford. Good com
fortable two bedroom home, 
family alto living room, large 
kltcban; deep well, with good 
water. Septic lank. Price? On
ly $4,200. You can't go wrong 
on thti. $3,400 caah will handle 
it, balance only $43 per month. 
Shown by appointment—Farm- 
• r ’a Agency.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N. V. Firm er, Realtor 

Lillian Trama
R. K. Im m , D. H. Whitmore 

Aiisefa'ee,
2443 S. Park Ave. Pi„ F* 94221
After houri, FA 2-2419, FA 2-e*r.
FA 2-0291, J A  2-3012

S. Real EaUt* For Solo
$1(00 EQUITY la beautiful apici- 

oui home in Sunland E itatei 
. wlIL be aold fnr. fl pnn: 2 -bed 

room, 2 bath, built In GE equip
ment in kitchen, plua many ex- 
traa. FA 2-3172.

5. Real Estate For Sale

SEPARATE dining room, 3 bed
room i, fireplace, partially furn- 
labed, beautiful lot, I l ls  Oak, 
$4,100, low down p a y m e n t .  
FA 3-2374 or FA 3.4342.

CEMENT BLOCK 3-bedroom, dou
ble bath home, 713 Brtarclllf. 
Low down payment. FA 2-3429.

St. Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

114 N. Park Ave. Pb, FA 2-4123

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shlppy, Aiaoe.
301 So, Park Ave. Pb. TA 3 3441

TWO 4  THREE bedroom unfurn 
lahed houaea, water furnlihed, 
kltchena equipped. Located on 
dead end alreet. Call FA 2-4411.

2-BEDROOM houie for rent or 
aale, reasonable. Ph. FA 2-0371.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private hatha, U4 W. Flril SI.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phone FA 2-2449.

NEW TRAILER, I  bedroom*, mo- 
dern. 111 per week. Adulta. No 
pell. FA 2 0319.

I-BEDROOM furnlihed apartment. 
101 Palmetto. Can FA 2-3147 
after 1:00 p. m.

3-BEDROOM unlurnlihid home. 
Fenced backyard. FA 3-4997.

HOUSE, 4 Rooms and bath, $43 
per mo. FA 2-Slll.

FURN. ApL 30144 W. le t St.
HOUSE, 101 

FA 3-3312.
Roiella Dr. Call

•Pmint. Five room collage, dean, 
Small children accepted. Rent 
$40 etch. Phone FA 3*1737.

I-BEDROOM bouie, kitchen equip
ped. Phone FA 3-1137.

EFFICENCY Apt. Ph.-FA 2-4734.
3-BEDROOM furnlihed house $40 

month. 2334 Palmetto. FA 2-1910
I-BEDROOM furnlehtd houie, 

electric kitchen: carpet. Phone 
FA I-3TM or FA 1-1214.

AN EXCITING OFFER !
Naval officer tranifarrtd. Beau

tiful I  BR.. 3 bath home on huge 
fully landscaped corner loti 
Flexible down payment. Come 
look and you won't leave. 
FA 2-4413 for appointment.
Sanford Properties-. 

Florence Harrlai, 
Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Acreage 
Realtor 

FA 2-3144
1 BEDROOM, frame houie. Needs 

some repair. $400 down lake up 
payments of $30 a month. Ap
prox. $3,300 a . i ',i . 1 mile north 
Lake Monroe bridge on 17-92. 
CiU Ralph J. Hayes FA 2-1993.

ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm., 2 bath 
home In Loch Arbor; reason
able. FA 2-2293 evenings.

FURNISHED Apartments, Avalon 
ApertmenU, 11$ W. Second.

S-BEDROOM bouse, unfurnished. 
Call Mra. Died. FA 3-3343 from 
4:00 111 3:00 p. m.

FURNISHED garage apartment 
adulli only, 1)13 Palmetto Ave.

CLEAN modern furnlihed apta., 
401 Palmetto. FA 1-4334.

HOUSE on lake. FA 1-4104.
NICELY furnished 3 room -apart

ment, private bath. FA 2 3303.
SLEEPINO ROOMS, the Gablta 

401 MagnoHa Avt. FA 3-0720.
2-BEDROOM unfuralihid home 

available now. FA 2-1340.
FURNISHED house, S rooms and 

bath, aulomitio washer. 943 
monthly. No pets. 219 W. 19tb. 
Phone FA 2 2909.

S-BKDROOM furnlihed home to 
responsible party. SU0 month 
ly, le u  with lease. FA 2 3444.
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COUNTRY CLUr"
MANOR

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.
a-BIDROOMS, H i TILE BATHS with colored fixture#, 
ierrauo floor*, Venetian blinds, carports, screen porch, 

utility room nod many other citron.
All Homm Carry A 1 Yr. AULA. Warranty 

IN TUB CITY -  ALL CITY CONVKNIKNCCS

OttPUYiMODASlOraUDUY

H hM BFM B $ .* B p a$ B

HOME - SEEKERS
Wn are privileged to offer for 

your inapectlon and examination 
a flnt iilecUon of beautiful 3 
bedrooms, 1 4* 2 tile bath homci 
In choice location*.

Thtie homes feature fully elec-
’ trie kitchens, heating units, hot 

water heatera, and Venetian 
blinds. Some with numerous ex
tra*.

The financing on Iheaa homes la 
already eatabllabad. Soma VA, 
FIIA, and FHA In • service. 
Monthly paymenti range from 
•II  and up. Down payments just 
1700 to S1000. No second mort
gages required. Total Salea 
price* from $13,400 and up.

If you ara Interested In buying a 
horn* in tha near future, we 
urge you to ate th an  fine home 
buys, for the number la limited. 
We will be pleated to serve 
you.

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2 2420 

“Open evening! ill 4:30 p i r
3 • BEDROOM house, kitchen 

equipped, screened porch. Fen
ced yard, Low down payment 
104 Rosalia. Ph. FA 2-7341.

3-UEDROOM house in Pinecreit 
area, near school, M  bathi, 
larga living area. FA 3-4637.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor
Raymond Lundquiat, Assoc.

FA l-S lll  Atlantic Bank Bldg.

MASONRY HOME 
1 YR. OLD

On* block to naw high school. 
Four acres of cleared fertile 
land. Will accept any raasonabl* 
offer. 2320 Georgia Ava. Pbon* 
FA 2 3791.

OWNER MEANB 
BUSINESS!

Leaving Sanford — will accept an 
catremcly favorable down pay
ment on this like naw cement 
block 3-bedroom h e a t . Step 
out of tho ipacloua ecrcened 
porch to the large fenced back 
yard abided by two huge oaki. 
Kitchen equipped. Ovtrsiied 
living room. No qualifying, juat 
a phoa* call to

W. H. “BUI" Stamper Agency
Realtor k  lieuror

Phone FA 1-4441 m  N. Park

IT’S HERE! 
VACATION

Horn* Just Inside the city. A 
brand new listing, A neat 2 
bedroom bungalow with lovely 
yard on 147' x 133' lot- A clever 
plan that should appeal to any 
housewife. Close to schools and 
shopping. Owner transferred. A 
tremendous buy for Juat $9430. 
Reasonable down payment, and 
balance on low VA 4lkV» mort- 
gi$e.

TIME

Alon* will 1*11 tba atory. First 
come-flrat serve basis. Imagine 
a nice 2 bedroom older home 
on landscaped, oak-shaded lot 
Total price — only (7400. Years 
of comfortable living In this 
anug little home.

FOB

The family who want* to live In 
one of Sanford'a fineat real 
dcnlial sections, bere'a the buy. 
A lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home, with too many features 
to list. Appraised for $33,300, 
this home can bo purchased for 
(29,300. Financing available. 
(There'* a 2-car carporte, and 
a larga flnlabed room for work 
abop.)

CHILDREN

Will love this beautiful 3 bed 
room. 1 bath home, do le  to 
ebopping end schools. Two large 
corner lota, well landscaped 
and shaded by big oekit Naw 
financing! Total price— only 
$12,500. Down payment, only 
$900, including all doling coat*. 
Paymenti le u  than rent. A 
real home.

DRIVE

By $413 Yale Avenue, and look 
thli neat 2 bedroom home over. 
Feature* all the neeeultles, 
plua alr-condltloner, drapes, pa 
tlo, fane*, wall and pump. Total 
price only $1300. Reasonable 
down payment, with balanco on 
low 4tk"» mortgage. Monthly 
payments as low aa $30 par 
month.

SLOWLY

But aurdy tha particular home 
buyer la onca again looking b* 
fore buying, lt'a only good, 
sound business to lnveitl|lte  
tha price* and payment* of 
home* In all aectloni of Ban- 
ford. We are proud to aay our 
home listings are the bait ever, 
offering a wide variety of stylse 
to choose from. Wa would con- 
aldtr U a ra il plea aura to strve 
you in waking tha home of 
your choice.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA3-34I0 

"Open evenlngi till 1:30 PM”

ICE 8KATING 
on the lake in front of thli beauti

ful 3 bedroom, 2 bath home U a 
sport you and your friends can 
enjoy everything alia but. Boat 
log and water ikllng? Super
lative! (private dock). Fish
ing? You wouldn't believe ul. 
Sw„7.-B>oy* 14? It- on clear, 
sand-bottom lake. Go!.** Prac
tice putting in a law as amouth 
• a the green at the nearby May- 
fair Country Club. Parties? A 
acreened patio with built • in 
barbeque. . . but this ad is 
gelling expeniivf. Why not call 
today and le t ua show you a 
home Uut baa juat about every
thing?

W. H. "BUI” STEMPER Agency 
Realtor li Injuror 

Phono TA 2-4991 112 N. Park

LARGE 3 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
Garage. Nice yard. Reasonable 
equity.' *'*i Cherosee Circle, 
Sunland Estates. FA 2-2339.

8. Female Help Wnnl*d

3-BEDROOM house, corner lot, 
fenced, $9,000. FA 2-4114.

FOR SALE by builder. It's new. 
3-Bedroom all electric retire
ment home. A-l construction 
and insulation. Corntr let. Not 
a project. FA 2-0493.

SUNLAND ESTATES: 3 bedroomI. 
Corner lot. Make offer. Pbona 
FA 2-7033.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Rafilterad Real Estate Broker 
Ph. FA 9-lSOl 17-91 at Hiawatha

4i/o% FINANCING
REPAINTED, inside and out, 

kitchen equipped including dish
washer, four bedrooms, two 
bathi, Florida room, large utili
ty and storage room, near new 
high ichool at 412 Osceola Driva 
and underpriced at $16,330, 
owner* equity 13,430, but loma 
terms could be arranged on 
down payment. SOME FAMILY 
is going to be happy they an
swered tbli ad. Contact . . .

SEMINOLE REALTY
1901 Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-3232

Cal l . . . .  ____
A. K. RO88F.TTER

FLORIST
FA 21411 Celery A ft.

Far AU Your Floral Noada 
Member — Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Assoc.

/

B E A U T I F U L  H O M E S
LOW INTEREST RATES 

i  Already Financed f  No qualifying
Other Thai Year Own Goad Credit

I  Bedroom — !•$ Betk l o a n  
BUNLAND ESTATES ood SOUTH F1NECBEST

4*1% — S »  — $U% INTEREST 
Hemee Oao To Tkroo Y arn Old

D*wa Permeate Aa Low Aa $304 
Meathty Pay meet* Aa LowaAi $71

W* H»v# A H*me For Yon

O D H A M  ft T U D O R
BALER OFFICE BANFOBO PA B-lMi

J . BRAtLBY ODHAM. Praaidoat

TRANSFERRED TO 
NORFOLK? OCEANA? 

Attractive 3 BR home Ideally 
located for navy personnel. 
Owner desires to exchange for 
Sanford homa immediately! Will 
trade, $2300 equities. Phone—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2420 

"Open evenings ill $:30 P. M.”

BEAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2444 /ranch  Ave.

"Call Hall” Pbona FA 2-3441
3-BDRM., 622 Mimosa Trrraet. 

Low down pmt. FA 2-3273.

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Earn about »2 <*> par hour year 
around. To apply write. Box 
244, Lockhart, Fla. No obliga. 
Ilona.

9. Male Help Wanted

BODY & PAINT 
MAN

to maintain fleet of grove and on 
the road equipment. Must be 
sober, experienced and relia- 
ble. Year round employment 
with wall established company. 
Paid vacation. AU replyi confi
dential. Telephone Bob Smythe, 
Clermont, Exeter. 4-4211 9:00 
to 3:0o 'week days or write 
Bex 3304, Orlando

11. Work Wanted
SALESMAN, retired CPO, i t(  

37 desires sales, clerical or 
other position. Experienced, 
honest, reliable. Call FA 2-1C3l 
ask for If. W. Henson.

3-BEDROOM, aU tile bath home. 
Fenced yard. Corner lot in 
Plnacrest. FA 2-4770,

S-BEDROOM house. Two lota In
cluding corner. Full price $7300. 
Term*. 605 E. 23tS St.

REDUCED; 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
b o u i e .  Large corner lot. 
FA 2 4347.

LARGE 3-bedronm, 1 bath home. 
Nice yard. Reasonable equity, 
monthly paymenti $76.10. 423 
Mimosa T e r r a c e ,  Sunland 
E itatei FA 2-6202.

STATION Attendant: Truck Priv. 
er with chauffers license; Cab
inet Shop MUling; apply Har
old Travis, 202 Bamboo Dr.

II . Work Wanted

LAWNS MOWED -  Power Edger. 
Jerry Lord, FA 2-3219.

LAWN MOWING and cleanlag. 
Call Rurko Winn. TA 2-4309.

HOUSEWORK, FA :-2«M.

IN SANFORD

YOU PISIHV! TO LIVE IN

T i t  M G R L L N  
t S T A H  S

mi i 111 t r  'Mi 
III A

If IM I lO M M  ' - ' Tv 

I M A I I N A N C I N G

L O W  LOW l o w
DOWN PAYMENT

W n *Of$v •
t o  Muyl f l i t  C

0  I* Model* -|*rn 
d n -L  It S u "d o s

1 b  I t UDPOOMS 
? r u n  BATHS

c a r  p e t t o

I IVINC, ROOMS

• )

2432 YALE: 2 BR. masonry, air 
conditioner, washer, range, re
frigerator and attic fao. This 
la nice. Aiklng $1,930. Make 
otfeh Phone collect: TK 1-4173 
or TE 1-3391, SEM-O-REALTY.

IDEALLY LOCATED
Near Plnecrest School — Lovely 

3 BR., 2 Bath Home. Double 
Carporte, Extra Large UtUity 
Rm„ Patio, Large Well Land- 
leaped G a r d e n .  Reaaonable 
Down Payment, 4tt mortgage. 
TA 2-2434.

S-BEDROOM furnished home, 2354 
Palmetto. Phono FA 2-1410.

YOU poiaibly bavo wanted a 
home on heavily traveled street 
where you could own and ope
rate a small builneie. If 10, 
see this new home, well locat
ed near buslnaii district. CaU 
for appointment FA 2-4013,

LAKEFRONT LOTS 
Two h i|h  k  dry lake front loti 

on little Lake Mitnlc, outside 
of Osteen aach 73' on lake 
330' plus In depth. 100* on the 
rear. A wonderful buy at 
$1100.00 each. Call—

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phono FA 2-2(10 

"Opon evenings tu | :jo PM”

HAVE ORDERS, must eel] Im
mediately. Will accept reason
able offer. S Bedroom CB home. 
Beautifully landscaped largo 
rornar let with eprinkltr ays- 
tem and bearing fruit trace. 
FA 2-1104. 1404 E. 14th St.

TWO LOTS, 3 room furnished cot
tage a t Lemon Bluff. FA 2441!.

Wa aro planed to offer exclusive
ly- th# N. W. Corner of 20Ui 
Street and French Avenue for 
sale. Tbit* proparty return* a 
nice three-figure monthly in
come to the owner. It ha* ex- 
caUenl frontage of 112'. Call us 
for detail*.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park <tve. Phone FA 2-2420 
."Open evtmngs till 1:20 P. M..

6. Mortgag* Loans
‘MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 2-3493 
Orlande, Fla.

8. Female Help Wanted
SUPERMARKET CASHIER: Mult 

be experienced and have ref- 
erencei. Apply to Tip Top Super- 
market, 329 Sanford Avenue.

Hand! - House
*445 COMPLETE 

ON CEMENT 
SLAB BASE

8’ x 12’ STORAGE
«’ x 12* COVERED PATIO
4’ x 12’ Covered Out Door Storage

OTHER MODELS 
ON DISPLAY ’89 to 795
Hand! - House Of Central Fla., Inc.

2618 Iroquis Hehind Plnecrest Inn
PHONE FA 2-8780

«)

4)

4>

F’ K A V l i H  H O M E S
. ' 1 '  WMM <1*11 1*1 / I -11 | J ’ ft)

\amiiui 11 ovum
I " O N I I f t . , ) , . ,  I  h o * ■

DUE TO YOUR TREMENDOUS RESPONSE
OUR

USED CAR & TRUCK SALE
e m a i l s  THRU JUNE!

WE ARE GIVING

BOOKS)5,000 (3Va 
TOP VALUE STAMPS

With The Purchase Of Any Used Car Or Truck Over $495

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, INC
★  FORD ★  FALCON *  THUNDERBIRD *  FORD TRUCKS

S a l e a  a n d  S e r v i c e  S i n c e  1 9 3 1

loafart: FA M ill ----PHONES
Wnm Winter Pork: OrUgd*. MI 4*1111 (Nn T*U)

--- - »r*r.-rrr-rn—n -. ,L

■T— T



Use HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
8>ir Oanforb Nrralh

Fv,. Ju n e  24," 13CO— i 3

11. Work Wanted
ABYSITTtXG day* or evenings, 
my home or yourj. FA 2-7108.

IRONING In my home FA 2-7781
Y O U N G  MAX, a s*  21. well  men* 

n r r r d .  e x p e r ie n c e d  in t r u c k  
d r iv in g  a n d  h e a v y  e q u ip m e n t  
w ork  will e o n t i d e r  any type 
Job. Call FA 2-2808.

HOUSEWORK; FA 2-1018.

Alt2. dumbing Service*
PLUMMNG

Contracting k  Repairs 
Free Eitlmates 
R. L. llAnVEY

201 Sanford Are. Phone FA 2-33IJ

W a ll
Plumbing A Heating 

•> AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2*8382

1.1. Electrical Serviced
House Wiring — u ’eclric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.

112 Magnolia FA 2-0913

I I. Build, Paint & Repair
^CARPENTRY, painting, roofing, 

screening and cement work, 
FA 2-1899.

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentrv Repairs 
Roofing & Siding 
Phone FA 2-9132

LUMBER • HARDWARE • PAINT 
F1IA Loans 

B. EDWARDS
I  BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps ,
903 W. 3rd St. FA 2-7998

1.). Special Serviced
SERVICE CALLS 12 00 
Tl.e Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor G: .ranteed 90 Days. 

SANFORD RADIO 8* Tv CENTER 
303 Sanford Ave. FA 2-9711

^ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state
ments, invoices, band bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono FA 2-2851— 

~ 306 West 13th St
VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE: 

Repairs and Supplies. Electro* 
lux, Hoover, Kirby, Rcxair, ele. 
No service charge. Work guar
anteed. Call FA 2*0291..

A  PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
“ All types -and sizes, installed 

“ Do It Yourself**
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T T N E
Machines, and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2*8432
AIR CONDITIONING

H. B. POPE CO.
200 S. Park -  FA 2-4234

NEW
RAVENNA 

J PARK
HOMES

•  Quiet Community
•  Near Golf Course

$450 Down
Turn West On 20th 
St. Follow Country 
a « b  Ed. *  Watch 
For Our 81c m  . . . .

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. H I  Dark 

SUNDAY
2:00 P. M. H I  Dark

Sh& unaJtaA
Construction Co., Inc. 

241 Wart ts th  Street 
r i m  FA t - l l l l

15. Special Service*

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES it MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. First S t  (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3623

PIANO TUNING a  REPAIRING 
W. L  HARMON 
Ph. FA 2-4223

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Back GUr*
Door Glass Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
114 W. 2nd S t  FA 2-4622
OUR SPECIALTIES — Lifetime 

Mufflers — Brake Adjustments 
8> Relining. THRIFTY SERVICE 
STATION. Cor. 2nd A  Palmetto.

BOYD S CABINET SHOP — Kit
chens. Doors, Plywood Walls, 
307 Elm Ave. FA 2-2816.

15-A Beauty Parlors
A Satisfied customer ia our best 

advertisement.
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 

103. So. Oik . . . .  Ph. FA 2-3742

June A July Specialsl Permanents 
83.93 & up. 2 Senior Opertnrs, 
Harriett, Jo Stapleton A Eva 
Jo Wynne. Soft Water. T. V. 
Slampt. Air Cond. HARRIETT'S 
BEAUTY NOOK, 103 So. Oak 
FA 2-3742.

D a w n ' s
Beamy Salas

2810 Oak FA 2*7864

10. Flowers & Plants
Cut Flower* For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2*1620 or FA 2-0270

17. Pets, Livestock, Supplies
AKC TOY POMERANIAN pup* 

pies 8 weeks old. FA 2-3269 or 
see at 307 So. Sunland.

CHIHUAHUA PUPS. AKC. rare 
whites. Ph. FA 28331 all day 
Mon. A Tues.; after 6:00 rest 
of week.

POODLE LO/ERS, cream male 
and apricot female pedigreed. 
Miniature* ready to go July 1st. 
Telephone Denary, NO 8-4402. 
P. O. 786.

SEVEN purebred white doves. S. 
L. Veal, 1100 Santa Barbara Dr.

It). Boats and Motors
Uatewav To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

301-6-1 E. 1st. Ph FA 2 3981
EVINRUDE, 7‘x H.P., excellent 

condition. Must sell. 1903 
Adams.

ilarcury Outboard Motor*
WOODRUFF MARINS

2401 French Ave. FA 2*1392

20. Automobiles
I960 VOLKSWAGON 91393. Alter 

6:00, FA 2-7144.
SMALL CAR $123. 1303 Elliott.
1936 MERCURY Medalist, stand

ard shift, V S engine, radio k  
heater; 1933 Ford pickup, V*8 
standard shift; 1937 Graham 
Paige, atandard shift with over
drive. 6 cylinder writh a super 
charger and radio; FA 2-9839.

1930 BU1CK Special lordor sedan. 
Needa body work. Excellent 
running condition. Sloo. Can be 
seen 2428 So. Chase Ate.

CAIIS cleaned and polished. One 
day aervice. Free pickup and 
delivery. Small cars 83. Me
dium $7.50. targe ear* $10. 
Waah Job $1. Phone FA 2-4917.

33 BUICK HARDTOP, power 
steering; radio; runs good. 
Make offer. A, R. Lormann, 
Longwood. TE 1*4173, evenings 
TE 1*3891.

20. Automobiles 22. Article* For Sale
CLASSIC MERCADES-BENZ 

Blue ribbon “ inner, Sebring Con- 
cour De L'alogancc, 1958. 1937 
convertible, model 230, 2 door, 
4 passenger, side mounts, sus
pension axles, one shot lubri
cation system, overdrive, 80',  
iriginal. Motor just complently 
overhauled. Drive anywhere. 
Handsome, functional. $l,60u 
cash. FIRM. Write: F.P.Chsp* 
m in, The Village Shop, Fruit- 
land Park, Fla. Call nites: 
State 7*1929.

' ROLI.AWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bed*. Dav, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Th. FA 2-7953

20-A Trailer*
WANTED TO TRADE Real Eatate 

for a housetraller. FA 2-0519.
LARGE utility trailer, good con

dition. 2108 Amelia. FA 2 0680.

HOUSETRAILER for aale or 
rent: 27 x 8 General in good 
condition. Robert Schultie, 3515 
Orlando Dr.. DeWitt Trailer 
Park, Sanford.

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. 1st. St. FA 2 2811

UMBRELLA tents $39.95 up. life 
vest, boat cushior s. AKMY-NAVY 

SURPLUS. 310 Sanford.Ave.

CROWDER PEAS $t.23 r r r  bu. 
Bring container and pick. Ph. 
FA 2-7881.

FOUR PIECE blonde bedroom 
suite, like new. Call FA 2 0681 
after 6:00 p. m.

2-WHEEL utility trailer $50. 123 
Mayfair Circle. Ph. FA 2-2326

21. Furniture

New k  Used Furniture k  Appli
ances, A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave. FA 2-7430

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with pia«tic ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Ginas and Paint Co.
112-114 \V. 2nd St. FA 2-462$

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CnF.DIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2 5622

REDI-MIXCOXCRETE 
37’* Window Sill* $1.23 

54'* Window Lintels $1.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm Ave. Ph. FA 2 5751

GOOD used frame windows, jambs 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholson Buick Bldg.

22. Article* For Sale
I960 MORSE Super Dial.  T a k e  

over payments of $7.80. Guaran
tee and attachments. FA 2 3623. 
One only.

24. Lost A. Found
LOST: Mens glasses. Dr. Persons 

name on cave. FA 2-3884.

1933 CHEVROLET 2 door BelAir. 
R and 11. $350; 1919 Plymouth 
2-door $133; 24 inch boys Co
lumbia bike $20; FA 2-8097.

BARBECUE GRILL with electric 
motor $15; large ire cooler $12; 
call after 6 00 p. m! FA 2-3091.

2-PIECE living room suite. 1 
12 x 12 Wilton velvet rug. 2 
electric ranges. 1, 22 rifle. 4 
Wilton velvet throw rugs. 1' 
single box spring k  mattress, j 
tossing Transfer Storage Co., 
FAirfax 2 3572.

DON’T LOSE your vacation 
money! Use safe, convenient 

TRAVELER’S CHECKS

Available at . .

FLORIDA STATE BANK

LOST: One black loose leaf note
book. Please return to I.arry 
Jones c "o County Judges Office.

G. K. Refrigerator. 9 cu. ft., one 
year old. used but like new. 
FA 2-78*2.

21. I.ont & Found
LOST: Child's male Siamese, has 

collar with “Tom” written in- 
aide. 122 Country Club Dr. RE
WARD. FA 2-0336.

CUSTOM Upholstering. Free Es
timates. All work guaranteed. 
Good Used Furniture for Sale. 
Phone FA 2-7818 or MI 4-1771. 
In Casselberry.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
ete. Bought-Sold Larry's Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4133

22. Article* For Sale

ICE CREAM BOX, h holes, $100. 
large Nchi drink box 8150; 100, 
8'* x 8” glass blocks 75c each. 
2620 Iroquois.

HAMLIN Bud on Sour Orange. 
Meet all Stale requirements. 
3116” diameter and tip. Whole
sale $1.00 each, or .90c each In 
dor. lots ot more.

COCOS PLUMOSA PALMS up to 
60” high at $2.00. Buyer selects 
and dig* Oranges A- Talma. J . C. 
Sikes. Bt. 1 Box 94 Monroe Cor
ner. FA 2 0683.

YELLOW squash and blackryed 
peas by the busnel. FA 2-0415.

Sell Ua Your Furniture. Qu'rk 
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADINCJ TOST. FA 2-0C77.

BABY BED and mattress. Phone 
FA 2 3120 after 6:00 p. m.

SAWDUST-SHAVINGS FA 2 3677, 
Buckner k  Son.

G. E. AUTOMATIC washer, rea
sonable. FA 2-3134.

SWIMMING POOL 
FOB SALK

16 x 32 ft., fully equipped 
Esther Williams display pool, 
can now be seen In actual oper* 
ation. Available now at . .

HALF PRICK!

M
/ Plumbing k Heating /

1007 *. Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

30 PLYMOUTH Convertible, real j 
sharp, new premium W'/S/W. 
nirll, 4100 actual mllei. Make 
offer. A. R. Lormann. Long- 
wood. Ph. TE 1-3391 - TE 1-4173 
evenings.

1931 PACKARD, clean, fair con
dition, $123. FA 24*62.

SALE or TRADE: 1188 Pontiac 
tudor Starehlef, Mcellent con
dition, good rubber. FA 2-2448.

49 CHEVROLET, good mechani
cally, new Urea, 1130. FA 2 9001

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL! 
JUNE 24 TO JULY 2 ONLY

TUNE UP INCLUDES! New Fatale. le e -  
deaaer, Plugs, Set Spark T ialag 
*»d Adjust Carburetor Idle.

6 CYLINDER FORD. 
CHEVY, PLYMOUTH
8 CYLINDER FORD. 
CHEVY, PLYMOUTH

$12
*15

PRICES ON OTHP.K CARS COMPARABLE
SATISFACTION GUARATEEI)

M cM ILL IAN  PARSONS
AUTO REPAIR SIRV1CI 

1861 W. F lr.t Bt. Ph. FA 2-740B

SlUlPlElP
P

57 CHRYSLER
Windsor Hardtop

*1495
57 OLDSMOBILE

98 Tudor Hardtop

*1395

C

D
A
L

56 FORD
Tudor Station Wagon • VI Engine

$795
56 CHEVROLET

210 Fordnr * Automatic Traaami*. 
aion • Radio and Heater

$795
59 PLYMOUTH

Fordor Station Wagon • Automatic 
TranamUaion - I'oarr Steering - Fac
tory Air Conditioning

*2395
59 PLYMOUTH

Fordor Relvedere .  Automatic Trans
mission • Radio and Heater • Air
Conditioned

$2095
Ssumnok

COUNTY MOTORS
SANFORD, FLORIDA

Dodge •  Chrysler
l i t  E. FIRST 8T. Fh. 1

I

1TORS I
RIDA I
•  S im c a l
.F A  2-8814 I

IIKDHOOM HUY! 
French Proventlal

lllaque or Fruit*ood Finish 
SUITE INCLUDES! Ilookraac 

Brit, Triple Dresaer, Large 
Frame Mirror A Cheel of 

Drawers.
REG. $269.50 VALUE

$199.50 I
ECIIOI.S IIKDUING CO.

2nd. A .Mttnnli, fA  2.011

I
I
I
I
I
I

i CHOICE  
: B U Y S
* Selected for their outstanding me- 1
* chunical condition and sparkling |
M leauty! j

1958 BUICK
Fordor Hnrdtop Itiverln • Solid While Finish nnd 
While Sidewall Tire*. YOU HAVE TO SEE IT TO 
BELIEVE IT! Only 1500 Actual Mile*!

$1795
1958 PONTIAC

Tudor Hardtop. H.vramalic Tranaminnion • Radio and 
Healer • AIR CONDITIONED.

‘1595
1959 VAUXHALL

Fordor Sedan. Original One Owner • Beige Finish.

M295
J" "" T oopT r“ doo7 er-  ™  1 
! -S P E C IA L -  I
; 55 CHEVROLET !
I Tudor. Six Cylinder Engine - Standard Trane- I  

mlMion.

! ONLY *495 j
' OPEN
All Day Saturday

Huy With Confidence At Your Seminole County 
Authorized * Pontiac •  Buick * Rambler Dealer

■ m  W. FIRST ST. PH. FA 2*0251*

JUST ARRIVED!
NEW CAR TRADE-INS

These Fine Cars Were Traded In On New Chevys, Corvalra 
And Olds During Our Special Discount Snle. They Have Beta 
Through Our Service Depnrlment And Given An “OK’*« 
Come By Now While The Selection I* Big!

58 CHEVROLET
BEL AIR SPORT COUPE - Thrifty Six Cylinder Engine 
And Standard Transmission - Extra Clean.

1595
57 VAUXHALL

Perfect Condition Throughout - A Good Buy At

1095

55 CHEVROLET
SPORTS COUPE • V-8 Engine • Radio And Heater - 
Aulomntie Transmission • Plus A Beautiful Tatone 
Finish • Extra Clean.

895
TRUCKS

58 FORD PICKUP
Half-Ton - V-8 Engine • Perfect 
Condition.

59 EL CAM EN IO
Ily Chevrolet - Six Cylinder Engine - 
Standard Transmlsaion * White Side- 
wall Tire* - Very Dow Mileage.

59 FLEETSIDE
Half-Ton Pickup • Long Wheel Bane • 
Clean Inaide And Out.

59 FORD PICKUP
Half-Ton • Six Cylinder Engine • Per
fect In Every Way.

1395
1895
1595
1495

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Our Uaed Cara WiU Bo Displayod Far Tour
Inspection Nightly On Our Largo LIghtod Lot.

WHERE DEALS SHINE
at the alga of your heat hay

iO LOl,

< & )
2nd & Palmetto U. C. Lot FA 2-6231 Ofc. FA 2-0711 

Chevrolet — Old*mooli# — Cadillac Trade-las

Sdvc I iolldfs A t M ollrr  a

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES
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a UN LA Nit BSTATMB 
a BSOBOOMI . I BATM • t  YBABS OLD 

RANGR. REFRIGERATOR. BLINDB 
i i i u a  — aaaa down, montbly

PAYMENTS UN DEB MOBTGAGB ALBBADY 
ESTABLISHED AY TAB VA4NTEBBTT BATS

4H%  H * *

BUNLAND BBTATBa • S 1KPHOOH ■ 1 BATH ■ t  YBABB OLDms* smrmssrua?\3SZ 
sstsssrrom ™*

NOT INCLUDE TAXBi AND IN8UBANCB

We also have lovely new 
homes available in 
Sunland Estates and 
South Pinecrest at Low 
Low Down Payments.
For the Veteran no down 
payment and closing 
costs as low as $135.

HERE ARE EXAMPLES 

OF OUTSTANDING BUYS AVAILABLE

MORTGAGE FOB A NEW BOMB 
BAMB PBICK UNDER CtBURNT VA 
IN TRUEST RATE OF »<;% WOULD 
CABBY MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF

' 7 2 "
MOBTGAGB FOB fAMB UNDER 
FRA WOULD CABBY MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS OF « ^ | jSB*

MOBTGAGB FOR A NEW HONE 
SAME PBICK t'NDBB THE CUBRENT 
FHA INTEREST BATE OP I* .*  FLUB
\,%  f h a  I n s u r a n c e  w o u ld  carry
MONTBLY PAYMENTS OP » ||A I*

F A S - lM i O D H A M
CORNER 27th A HIGHWAY 

J . HRA1LBY ODHAM.
17 ■ {• *

V
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CIVIL DEFENSE TRUCK HAS SINGLE-SIDE-BAND TYPE OF RADIO.
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WEATHKRi Partly cloudy khrough Tuesday. High today. ftft-M. Low tonight, 70-78. 
LMMd tTto* ErtabSNMd 1908 MONDAY, JUNE JT, 1M0

Storm Out At Geneva
GENEVA (UPI) — Russia and 

its Communist aatoUHas abruptly 
walked out of the 10-natton dis
armament eonference today la an 
obviously rehearsed m a n e u v e r  
which Mocked bearing of new weal 
era proposals and threw the par
ley into angry turmoil.

Chief Soviet Delegate Valerian 
Soria aad the entire Oommuniat 
bloc etalked from the meeting 
room vowing to place the whole 
iaaua before tbe United Nations 
General Assembly. French Ambas
sador Jules Mcteh shouted “Hood-

twmism! Hoodluntism!" at them.
The Western powers promptly 

denounced lbs move, coot in Led 
with the day's session and an
nounced another meeting of the 
eonference for Tuesday morning 
—which the Reda clearly did not 
plan to attend.

Sorin, iha same man who broke
up tha last East-West disarmament 
conference to 1.on don in August, 
1957, got the floor first. He an- 
nounred that the Western powers 
had refused to discuss disarms-

on-1 
ne

ment, awl therefore Moscow eon 
tidered this eonference could do 
more work.

Polish Deputy Foreign Minister 
Marian Nasskowski, today's chair
man, ignored repeated Weilern a t
tempt*—orally snd to writing—to 
get the floor, snd announced when 
Zorin finished:

"The work of this commission is 
now discontinued, Its role there
fore now exhausted." Moch leap
ed to his feet, roaring: “ I want 
the floor; I want th* floor I

Nasskowski hesitated for an in
stant while he glanced at Zorin, 
then continued to lead tbe Com
munist group out of th* room 
while Moch yeMed, “Hoodlumiaml 
Hoodlumlsm!"

British MinUler ef Male David 
Ormsby-Gort, who also was on 
his feet trying to get the floor, 
moved to the head of th* table as 
the C o m m u n i s t  disappeared 
through th* door, and took over 
the chairmanship.

OPERATORS WORKED AROUND THE CLOCK FOR DISTANT CONTACTS.

Stocks

90
to

17**
200'i
677*
94*4
44>k
45
3544
44
14U
57*4
40H
9

90

ITOCKS PI Ann ....................
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Stock 

price* at 1 p. m.:
American TliT .
Bethlehem Steel 
Chrysler
Curtis* • Wright
DuPont ...............
Ford Motor 
General Electric 
General Motors .
Inti. TAT ..........
Lurtllard ... .
Penney ........
Penn RR ..............
Sears Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebsker ........
Wcstinghouse HI. .

News Briefs
Death Toll

By United Press International 
The Highway Patrol reported 

today that a t least aaven persona 
died on Florida highway* during 
the past weekend.

Citrus Budget
LAKELAND (UPI) — Th# Flo. 

rida Citrus Commission mat today 
to discuss its 1960-61 budget of 
18,250,000 and a proposal to split 
It* advertising of fresh and pro
cessed citrus between taro sge»>

Clarence Hamilton, left, and Al Caae survey the camp autup. Top, the group 
•eta up Mving and working quarter# inside tanta. Lower right, radio# pow
ered by mobile generators. (Herald Photoa)

•'Hams' Compete For National Laurels
“CQ4, C4J4, thia is W4PLB call

ing. . ." For M conaecuUva hour* 
Saturday and Sunday, to hams 
from tha Orlando Amatuer Radio 
Club worked fevarishly to maka 
contacts with other operators par- 
ticlpalins in th* annual nationwide 
“hams" /laid day. 

to) The stub operated three radio 
positions from tha Lake Mary site, 
getting power from mobile genera
tors. Radio telephony, radio tele
graphy and a new innovation 
which is rapidly replacing conven
tional methods, singleside-band, 
wera employed by the group.

Dm abject hr* af tbe field day

Coffee Club Meet 
^Slated Thursday

t  A combination Coffee Clubugd 
opao bouse will be acid a t ' IS 
a. m. Thursday at tba Chamber 
of Commerce so that members 
esa inspect tb# n*w storeroom 
addition at Ibo Chamber.

Doans Rain*, fit id aervks re-

m stive af tha North Atnar-
ion Co. wC

d a l guest al UiAmsctiug.

presents
lean AvIAviation 'Co. wfll bo a aps

is to tost the equipment and 
man under adverse conditions such 
j s  would occur in event of a local 
or national emergency, Vice Presi
dent Al Case said. The men ate 
and slept in tha field to keep Uic 
transmission going around the 
dock.

Th* club comp*!** with other

Cars Collide 
On Osteen Bridge

A collision at the Osteen Bridge 
caused damage In two cars tot.il* 
lag $27$ dollars at 1 a. m. today.

Tha Sheriff's office reports that 
Earl Maddot. 24, of Wmter Gard
en posted a <50 bond for operat
ing his vehicle at an unlawful 
speed, after he rammed a car 
driven by Everett Smith of New 
Smyrna.

Maddox was traveling nest on 
SR 411 at about to mph coining 
sc tots tha Osteen bridge when he 
met Smith'* car. Smith saw the 
Maddox car and stopoed before 
th* careening car struck him, tha 

offlre said. No om  was

clubs throughout ihe country for a 
total number of contacts to the 
U. 8., its possessions, and Canada.

A point la given for every con
tact made, with extra point* given 
for operating on emergency powtr 
and also for operating under a 
certain wattage. No prise except 
tbe honor of winning ia offered 
nationally but “Skip," tha Florida 
“hams" publication, gives a tro
phy to th* atato winner. Lost year 
the Orlando club won tbe cup.

Tbe event is sponsored by lb* 
American Radio Relay League 
whose membership numbers over 
200,000. Most of tha equipment be
long to Civil Defense which coope
rates closely with the amateur 
radiomen.

Police Apprehend 
Four Vandals

Threw Sanford boys and a boy 
from Plant City ware apprehended 
by poller Saturday for shooting 
out atrael lights.

Th* youths war* charged with 
destroying public property, police 
said. They were turned over to 
toe tr  p a r o n u . ^

T j^ v /v s i^  '  Islands
MANILA t i l l '! )— A Killer Ty. 

phoon Oliva emashMl into the 
llppinca with 140 mile an hour 
ids Sunday night and early to- 

leaving a heavy toll of death, 
and destruction. At least 

ns wars dead or missing 
'iO.ftuO parsons w*ra mad* 

besnalass.

Time Limit
8T. PETERSBURG (UPI) — 

Tha General Taltphonr Co. of Flo
rida has 20 data to answer accusa
tions by the S tate Railroad and 
I ^ l to  Utilities Coram lesion that 
R violated (jtto ; charges as pre
scribed by lew. The commission 
filed th* accusation* Saturday, 
upon a complaint by Chart** P, B. 
Ptnsnn, president of a West Coast 
•ohrinunlrationa company.

Stalemate
L O S  ANGELES (UPI) — 

Machinist approved one contract, 
counting waa close in a second and 
a third dispute waa stalemated to
day in union-aircraft-missile in
dustry disputes. Douglas Aircraft 
workers ia El Sagundo ratified a 
new two-year contract covering 
S.000 union member* Sunday. 
Union spokesmen said 6U percent 
approved.

Pressure Expected
WASHINGTON (UPI) ~  De

tons* Secretary Thomas 8. Gatos 
Jr. says Russia may “put pres
sures on us that might involve 
minor military actions" bwt the 
United Statue ia ready for any 
eventuality. Gala* said Sunday, 
however, ha did not took for th* 
Soviet Union to start any major 
arlsia. Gatos was totorviswad by 
Sen. Leverett galtonstall <R. 
Mass.) on a television program.

Coexistence Pact
ROMANIA (UPI)—Soviet Pre

mier NiklU Khrushchov was be- 
lieved today to hav* collected the 
aignatures of five East European 
Communist loaders on a document 
supporting “peaceful coexistence" 
with tha Weet. Western expert* 
ia Ixmdon said such a document 
most likely would be used to back 
up Khrushchev in his current 
wrangle with Red China’s Mao 
Tas-tueg, who support* a “hard 
IlneM fat the sold war.

Troops Ready
LEOPOLDVILLE, Belgian Con

go (UPI) — Troops poured Into 
Leopoldville .Sunday night end 
early this asornlng to head off a 
now outbreak ef violence a t a 
swearing in ceremony for Joseph 
Kaa# Verbu, the first president of 
tbo Independent Congo. Inetoad af 
jay *»4 eatohrslUa, an atmosphere 
of hatred end tension built up as 
tbia sprawling native territory 
nagged Me freedom from Belgium, 
scheduled to go into effect There- 
day.

Flood Works 'Jeopardized'
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Th# 

Democrallr-ronirollcri Senate has 
added “hsd projects" to the B1.6 
hillinn omnibus public works 
authorization bill snd thus endan
gered 11 badly • needed Florida 
works, according to Rep. William 
C. Cramer (R-Fla.).

He said Ihe “ pork barrelling" 
by the Senate has jeopardized 11 
Florida navigation, flood control 
and beach rrosion control pro
ject*.

Cramsr said tlis “bad projects” 
added 1200 million to tha bill. 
“ Too many unsound and preraa-

Many Homeless 
In Texas Floods

HOUSTON, Tex. (UPI) -  Hun
dreds of families along tbe flat 
Texas coasllands moved back Into 
their waterlogged and mud en
crusted homes today in th* wake 
of floods caused by up to two 
feet of rain.

Partly cloudy skies and only 
scattered showers were predicted 
as some 1.500 or more homeless 
persons turned to the cleanup task 
in farm end city homes strung 
out altpg a 100-mile trunk from 
Houston to Pert LaVtoAPT'-*-'

They had been Ihe vtettay ef a
flood brought on by lack or drain
age streams rather than swollen 
rivers and cracks.

There just wasn't any place for 
that much rain water to go in a 
hurry, so If  Just piled up on lop 
of the flat terrain, flooded under- 
panes, streets and highway* and 
crept Into homts.

More than 37 inches u( rain fell 
at Port Lavaca, a town at 1,600 
on Invars Bay in Calhoun Coun
ty, between 6 p. m. Thursday and 
mid alteration .Sunday.

Th* rains didn't start until Fri
day morning further up the coast, 
hut th* gauge* showed something 
like 17 Inches at Houston and 20 
inches al Bay City before the ami 
fina'ly brake through lat« Sunday.

In Case You 
Haven’t Noticed, 
it’s Been Hot
Just in case you haven't noticed 

Ihe temperature has reached 95 
degrees in III* Sanford area for 
Ihe past six days.

During th* first 30 day* in Jun* 
the temperature has only been 
beln* 90 for two days.

The weather bureau says a# 
immediate re I tot ia in sight.

Brutality Trial 
Begins Today

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  With 
three convicts waiting nearby to 
testify, attorney* began ih* todi 
oue job of ehaosiag a lim a n  Jury 
today for Bm M ai af M farmer 
guards a sensed af torturing and 
abusing inmates In Florida’s Ret 
ford State Prison.

Judge Bryan Simpson told tome 
I t  prospective jurors who showed 
up at federal court to'a morning 
ht hop#* to coraptote th* trial ia 
four week*. But he admitted R 
may taka longer.

Firemen Probe 
Maitland Blaze

Maitland fireman today opened 
an lnveiUgalloo into a fir* Bun- 
day that destroyed a iwo story 
structure on S. Orlando Are.

Tb* structure known aa to* 
Bronson home bad baaa unoc
cupied for the past three year*. 
Maitland Fir* Chief Ralph Pond
er said this morning that ha be
lieve* tha Bru waa started by 
vandals.

Economists Split
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

ing business economists war* split 
sharply today aver whether th a n  
will be a recaaalon near , tha aad 
of i960 but they agreed that a 
b o o n  Ia

lurrly considered pet projects are 
being added when th* .Senate 
more than doubles the House- 
approved bill," he said.

Th* House approved th* hill 
last year at $658,310,500.

“ Florida project* represent a 
Justifiable I percent of tha bill 
approved last year by the House," 
he said.

Cramer said he would support 
tha bill if th* “ bad" projects were 
eliminated “because a veto by 
Ih* President would mean holding 
up many good projects to save 
Iha few had on**.”

Tha U Florida project* Cramer 
referred to are: Navigation— 
Everglade* Harbor, $117,300; Gulf 
Coait shrimp boat harbors, 1172,. 
000; Bakers Haulover Inlet, $239,- 
000; Palm Beach Harbor, Lake 
Worth Inlet, $4,900,000: Miami 
Harbor, 10,010,000; little P an ,

Benefits Bill 
Is Introduced

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sen. 
Eugene J . McCarthy (D-Mlnn.) 
and fiva members af hi* special 
comnUtta* aa problems af Mm  Un
employed today introduced a bill 
designed to set up a $500 million 
expansion af the Social ferurity 
system.

McCarthy said tha hill was aim
ed mainly at helping neady unem
ployed and their familiei, especial
ly in areas of chronic unemploy
ment where stataa and locailtlea 
have been unable to provide affec
tive assistance.

Ht said tha measure would pro
vide for federal granta-in-ald to 
states which elect to share tb* 
cost of the program — and which 
have established approved ganeral 
aislatance, programs.

The hill, ro-sponsored by Demo
cratic Sens. Joseph S. (lark  (Pa,), 
Jennings Randolph (W. Va.) Pat 
McNamara (Mich.),- R. Vance 
Hartk* (Ind.) and Gala W. McGee 
(Wyo.) would help flnanre aid for 
about 435,000 Mato general assist- 
anr* eases by providing ap t* $SJ 
a month par parson.

Campbell Named 
To FOM Board

John M. Campbell, M S. Cen
ter Street. Eustis. a veteran citrus 
man and rharter member af 
Florida Oranga Marketers, Inr.. 
has been elected In the FOM 
executive committee by the board 
of directors, it was announced 
here this week by J. J. Parrish 
Jr., prasidrnt of FOM.

Campbell's election fills tb# va- 
eancy an lb* esoeutlv* commit- 
la* left by toe resignatloa af J . 
Dan Wright Jr., recently named 
chairman af to* Florida Citrus 
Commission, who will cuntinua 
aa a director of FOM.

Clearwater Bay, $104, ooo; SI. 
Marks River, $1,711,000.

Beach eroaion control—Key West 
$231,000.

Flood control— Prosecution rtf 
Ihe Central and Southern Florida 
comprehensive plan for flood ron- 
trol and other purposes approved 
by the flood control act of 1946 to 
con $23 million.

It will Include canals, levees 
and water controls, drainage 
structures in the Nicodcmus 
Slough area, Glades County at an 
animated tost af $311,000.

Boat* Stuck 
In River Mud

OGDENSBURG N. Y. (UPI) -  
Th* erula* ship North American 
with 273 passengers aboard aad 
th* British freighter Invar were 
Much fast early today hs SI. 
Lawrence Hi vac mud about IS 
milaa apart.

Hard - working tug* war* ue- 
abta to Ire* either vassal. The 
North American, a (hr** • deck 
cruise ship, ran aground an a 
mil*-lung sandbar ia tb* port af 
Ogdensburg Friday. The Invar 
apparently drilled out 61 its ship
ping channel Sunday and became 
embedded hi mud east af Snow 
Look, near Mataana.

Lightning Kill* 
Orlando Golfer

ORLANDO (UP1>- T. 8- W it, 
(raffle division manager fur tba 
Louisville and NashviU* Railroad 
at Winter Park, waa killed hare 
Saturday by a ball of lightning an 
a golf course.

Kirk and several ether golfers 
ware crowded under a shelter a t
tha Umt. Nona of the etbsrs waa

Havana Rocked 
By New Blast

HAVANA (UPI)—An ammuni
tion dump explosion, toe second 
such disaster to rock Havana in 
Sit months, touched off a wav* 
of bitter anti - U. 8. comment 
throughout Cuba today and semi
official charges ef sabotage.

At least 10 persons were report
ed • rreeled in connection with tb* 
blast, which occurred Sunday 
night In a major Cuban army 
munitions depot in the Cayo Crui 
•action of Havana Harbor.

Off it is l reports put the toil at 
two dead and 906 injured.

D m explosion hxrled hug* see- 
Ilona of tha atona wall of tba am
munition dump 100 yards out into 
tha hay. The conrusalon Mtoed 
in downtown storefronts. *. It 
smashed Window glass In hqif!|Mr 
apartments, stores and 
buildings for five mils*

A tremendous whit* cloud 
roomed high Into tha air 
dump. Residents rushed to 
street from their homea, fro 
restaurants and from uvenlng 
masses al church to near pan
ic. Electric power to some areas 
waa knocked out temporarily.

Tha alto was only 260 yards 
scrota tha harbor from wbar* the 
French munitions ship La Coubra 
blrw up at dockside March 4, 
killing 00 parsons and bringing 
accusations of sabotage against 
tha United State* that plummeted 
Cubsn-Amarlcaa relations to a  
historic tow.

aver

Blood Bank Unit 
Set At Lake Mary

The Lake Mary Blood Uank 
board of directors have arranged 
for tbe mobile unit of tha Central 
Florida Blood Hank to b# at th* 
Lak* Msry Fir* House to rereive 
donor* from 4:30 to 7;3Q p. m. 
Thursday.

A doctor will b* to attendance 
and refreshments will be served 
to persons donating blood.

AU eligible doeora who need
transportation to the blood bank 
are asked to rail Rev. John PUlay, 
FA 1-7009; Mrs. W. H. Foulk,
FA 2-4594; Col. P. L. Ilisscll,
FA 2-5243 and Harold Kean,
FA. 2 3777.

Chief U. 8. Delegate Fradcrict 
M. Eaton, who returned from 
Washington with new American 
proposals only Sunday, then tod 
off a round of Western speech** 
deploring th* walkout and warn
ing that tha wnrld would ba tha 
best Judge of the Soviet action.

“This Is a sad moment.'' Eatoa 
said. “The Soviets have shown 
their true motives."

Eaton went to Washington W 
days ago and stopped off in Lon
don and Paris to confer an his wap
haek'here.(

President Confers 
With Top Advisors 
On World Crisis

WASHINGTON (UPI) — T»rs#. 
dent Eisenhower conferred with 
his top advisers today on the trou
bled world lituatlon, th* legisla
tive outlook, and tonight's 'eto- 
vision report on his Asian tour.

Vice President Richard M. Nin
on and Secretary of State Chris
tian A. Hcrter conferred aeperata- 
ly with th* chiaf reaeutiv* at hi* 
requaaL

Nixon spont 60 minute* with 
Eisenbowar and want ovor both 
global developments and th* statue 
of administration-backed legisla
tion atill pending in tha dosing 
days of Congress.

Herter, along with Undersecre
tary of Stats C. Douglas Dillon, 
briefed tha President on the Jateal 
development! in international af
fairs,- including the blow-up e t 
East-West disarmament negotia
tion! to Geneva today,.

White House News Secretary ' 
James C. Hagarty said th* Presi
dent’* speech tonight waa mention* 
ad “only in passing." Eisenbowar 
had no listed appointments, and 
waa expected *  9pend tha m l  
of tha day potisblag-lfa remarks. 
H# will speak on the major rsdto 
and TV networks at 6:30 p. ra.

Asked about reports that Nixon 
was' given a copy a t  the Presi- 
deni's address Sunday, Hagerty 
laid •If* news to me." lie added 
that the spoaep was not finished. 

Eisenbowar, who returned Bum- 
y morning (rom his ss.uoo-mlle 
p, ia befeved lo feel that hla 

Orient waa success- 
he wag forced tn 

icduled visit to Ja*

ssion

cance
pan

Statios Owaer Beaten,
Robbed Of $392 Her*

E. V. (Sam) Midkiff, owner of 
Sam'i Sinclair Stilton, at Eighth 
aad Park Av*., was listed as in 
"good" condition today after he 
was baatan and robbed of $392, 
at about 7:41 a. m. Saturday.

Luther Hay Hail, 21, of Sanford 
la being bald to the Semiaol* Coun
ty Jail under $10,90$ hood to con- 
naetion with the robbery. Hall who 
baa baaa to trouble before made 
a statement confessing to Um rob
bery, police said.

Wbitoy McMtUaa. aa employe 
ad Mid kid's described the robbery, 
after a talk with tha injured man.

MtdkUf had juM opened his sta
tion and waa sluiag reading a pa
per whoa Hail cams through tba 
back door and hit him twice with 
•  stolen Bight stick, Me Milton said. 
MIAMI pm M hi* toot and grappled 
wi-h hla assailant who muttered 

to tha afloat U$J htt

Geneva To Gel 
New Post Office

Oanava became the second 
Seminole County community in 
more than a week to b* notified 
that U will get a new c>st 
offie#.

Postmaster GcncraT- Arthur E. 
Summcrficld said that advertise
ment has h.'cn posted to secure 
post office' facilities in Crncva on 
a monthly rental bails for a fix- ' • 
ed term u! five jra rs .

Specification* call fur > facili
ty containinj approximately 60# 
st, r  ire  feci of floor a /a re , 60 
*q> ire  fret of platform space and 
3,00 square /ert of parking spa -c,

I ist week, Farn Park was a'»a 
notified tl'at it would get a new 
post ullii-c.

Geneva Postmaster James L  
Brown said bids should be sub-, 
mi.tad to Carl Bolt, assistant real 
ra lite  manager, p*>at office do>-| 
pertinent, Atlanta, Gi.

wife was alck and ha needed
money. Midkiff waa hit again and 
knocked th* club from HaU's hand. 
Midkiff said that ha did not recog
nize Hall became hi* ayra wore 
full of blood, McMUIan s8id.

A passing woman motorist MV 
Midkiff staggering in front of Um 
station and slopped A. D. Johnson, 
who took tba injured man la tha 
hoapital.

Midkiff laid polio* ha thought M 
waa Hall, for the man had been 
aoming tot* lb* slaUan regularly 
for about a moath aad Midkilf 
recognised hla vale*. The offi
cers apprahaoded HaQ at hla 
apartment. Resident* of nearby 
houses laid that they hod naan n 
man walklag ap sad down tha 
•treat ear liar. Juat before "  

added. Matt 
gotten change la r a Ian Bel

la r bill and had
w k i l W l b n r f ^
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